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GEOLOGIC ATLAS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

The 

liXITS UF SCHYE¥ AXD OF l'UI:I.H'ATlO~. 

ItWpS 

is !lwking <t [op09:nq hi~ and n gco
Slales. Tbi' lopogl'upilie ntlm; \\ ill 

and tile geologie nllm; will 
folio ille\udcfl topogrnpilje 

j~')lIr-sid('d an'll, ('ailed a 
or IIlO1'e tltau olle cudl Hl'CH, ,lIltl :1 text 

topogl'<lpltil' und geologie features. A (jllndl'Hngie is by 
pnJ';dlei13 Hilt! IIlt'riditlll~, lIot by po\iti('ni LOuIHlllry lint!':, SUl,!J 
<1" tltuse of Statef:', ('ollllties, alld townships. Ea(·h quadrmlgle 
is lwmeu from a town or a nalunli ieHtul'c wilJlin it, .lIlt! lit 

llw *:lide':l and COI'llP]"::; of I::'ueb ItlUP arc printed tile lUUller; of 
adjae€ut quadrangles. 

SCALE8 01.' TIlE MAPS. 

On a map dra,m to the scule of 1 inch to the mile ~l lillC'ur 
mile 011 the grollnd would lw n'prew'llied by a lineal' illcl] on 
the tlWP, and e;Jell square mile of tlle grounu woultl be rC'pn~
sented by II square inch of the llWp. Tile scale nw)' lwcxprec:cwd 
also by H fraction, of' v'ihich the numerator represellts a unit of 
lineal' me<l:;ure on tbe lllUP and tbe uellOlllillntor tlw COlTt

spontiillf!; number of like units on the grounJ. Tbu~, a" tlH're 
are 0;3,;)(;0 inches in a mik" the scale 1 inch to the mile is 
expl'esl:led by the fractioll ti~, or lhe l'alio 1:G3,:JGO. 

Tile thn'e scales IllOSt cOUlmollly used on the stnJulanl 
maps of the Geologictll Sm\'cy are 1 :31,G80, 1 :G2,;)OO, ,ltld 
1: 1 :2':;,000, 1 inch on the IlHip corl't'spomlill;,.'; approximately 
to one-lwlf mill', 1 mile, aud ~ miles Oil the ~roulld. Un tIle 
sealc of 1 ::31,(j80 a square ineh of nw]) suriilee rf'pl'cs(,lJts 
UUll1lt olle-fourth of a sl}ual'e lIIile of earth surtill'e; Oil tllt' 
s('a[e of' 1 :U1,000, about 1 :::quare mile; and 011 tIll! s~':il!; cd' 
1: 118;000, about 4 sf}u,lI'e milt,s. In gelwr,ll a stnlldHnl nwp 
011 tile scale of l:l~,),OOU l'('Pl'(,SClltS one-fourtb of a "squa],c 
dpgl'ec"-t1wt i:.::, onc-luul't!t of nn urea 1 of 
btitude by 1. uq4l'ee of longituul'; O1won tbe 

oIlL'-i:lixteenth of a. "Sfjlwrc degree"; nud olle on the 
of 1 :;i1,(i80 l'f;'lll'('Sents ono-sixty-fourth of II "t'qlUlI'(~ 

ticgrl'c'," Tile !lrCaS of tile conel'pontiillg: <juHtirallg"[es are 
about 1,000, 1'::;0, and liO r"quare rnilt,:,(, tllOugll llH'y diil'l'I' widl 
till' hllituJt" a "s(llUlre degrce" ill tbe latitude of Bo::;ton, fu], 
exalllple, Leing ollly :j,;j~;) s(luure milt,s awJ Olll' in tlw latituuc 

of Ualn.:'sloll Leillg: 4,180 sljuure miles. 

FEATUHES SHOWN O~ TJUJ TOl'OGHAl'lIIC 1IAl'H. 

TIle featUl'es -represented on the topogruphie maps 
three gClI era I da::;scs-\l) incfjulilitit,::; of surf;l('e, 
plai"s, platcuus, wlley~, hills, and mountaills, wllidt ('ollec
tireiy make up tile rdilj of tbe areH; (2) bodirr" of' wHter, sU('h 
us stream!;, lakes; tidal iluts, Bnd lIlc s('a, which 
collectirely make up tIll' (;j) such,,-ork::; of lIlall as 
roaus, railroads, Luildillgs, vilillges, and cities, \\-ltich ('oU(,{'
tirely arc kuowll as entia]'!:. 

Itdie(,-All altitude.'! tire measured from mean sea len:!. 
The heig-hts of many points have Leell dett'rllliJlrd, 
alld tbose of some arc ghen on tlle map ill It j;,; 

de:;;iruble, howevN, to show tLe altituu(' of all purti'> of the lIn'a 

llwpped, tbe form of the SUl'fu('C', and the grade of ,dl r"lopl'::;o 
This is done by eOl1tour lincs, printed ill brown, (,lll'h r('pn'
sentill~ 11 eertain height above sea leveL A ('OlitOUI' Oil tlH' 
ground pusses through points tlHlt lwve the tillllW liltitlll\(., 
One WI10 follows a eontoUl' will go neither upllill nor dowilhill 
out. on a level. The manlier in whieh con lour lint'S eXpl'CbS 
altitude, fOl'm, and slope is shown in figure 1. 
.-------------------

FIGURE I.-lueal view anu corre~poIlJhlg contour map, 

The view represents a river yalley hetween two llills. In 
the foreground is the sea, with a bay that is partly indosed by 
a hooked sand bar, On each side of the Talley is a terrace. 
The terrace on the right merges into a gentle upward slope; 
that on the left merges into a stepp slope that pusses upward to 
a cliff, or scarp, which contrasts with the gradual slope back 

f!'Om it" crest. In the map each of these features is indicated, 
directly beneath its position in the view, by contour lines. 
Tbis lIl,IP dnes not inclnde the distant pnrt of the "iew. 

As {'OlltOIll'S are contilluous llOrizolltnl Jines they wind 
sllJoothly llbollt slllooth Sl1J'£lI:cs, l'e(:(;tie into ravines, and pro
jed aroHnd tilnll's or prominences. The relations of cOlltour 
{'lIl'\'(':'; lind to the form of the latHl can be seen from 
tlte mup aml The contour lines SIIOW not only the 
1:31lllpc of tile hit!:,; lind valleys but their altit.uue, us well as tho 

of all ::;loPC'B. 
distnnce l'cpl'e;:;ented hy the f'pace betwcen two 

su('c!;l3sive ('on tour lillCS-llW contour iuternll-is the samf', 
whether the contour::; lie along a diff or on n gentle slope; 1mt 
to rcnch a given ll(:igbt on a gentle slope one must go farth('r 
tlwn on a I:3!N'p slope, DIUI lhl'reforc contoUI'S are £11' apart on 
gentle sloJll's and near together on steep slopes. 

The ('ontOllr intenul i;:; ::;encl'ally uniform tbroughout a 
llHlp. The rdit.f of a flat or ~ently nnduhlting eOllutl'Y 

can ad(,qlwtely reprcsentell only by the use of a small eOIl
tOll]' intf'l'\'al; that of a steep or mountainous conutry call P;CII-

be ad(,\jlwtely l'f'pt'esl'lIteu on the sallle scale by the use 
of u intCl'Yld. The smalle15t interval cotlllllonly nSf'd on 
the shrc1s of the Geological tJUl"\'f'y i;:; 5 feet, which is 
used for l'('gion::; like tIle l\1issi.'<sippi Ddla, H1ld tbe Dismal 
HIrHIllJl. An intenal of' 1 foot Iws Lem used on some large
Heale lllllpS of \'ery flut areas. On mups of more rup-ged (,OUIl
t!'), contour intern-ds of 10,20,28,50, and- 100 feet are ueed, 
aud 011 nwps of monntain masses like tLose in Colomuo 
t.he illtenallllay 2;)0 feet. 

In figure 1 the contonr iutrnal is 20 feet, and the contour 
lines tlwl'E'ii)l"c reprei3ent contours at 20,40, GO, Hnd 80 il-'et, and 
so 011, alJo\'e mean sea level. Alollg tlte contour at 200 itwt lie 
all point",; that are 2()O feet aiJoye tbe sea-that i~, tilis contour 
would Le tJlt~ ;;ilOl'c linc if the seu ,,'ere to ril:';e 200 feet; alollg' 
the coutOUI' at 100 feet Hl'!; all Jloints tbat urc 100 fi:>et lILo\'(:l 
the seaj and so on: In tbe space bct\veen any two ('outOUl'S 
are all points whose altitudes are abo\Oe tLe lower aud Lelow 
the lli~her coutOl\!', Thus tile ('ontour at 40 feet fidls jllst 
helow the of the te!'l'<JcP, and that at GO feet lit'S abore tllC 

;JJl points Oll tbe terrace are shown to be 
mOl'V 4() Lut lcs,:; tlwn liO feet above the sea. In lilis 
illu::;tl':ltion all the contour lines are uumuel'cd, but on mo:;t of 
the Ueologi{'al Burn'),':; lllnps o'uly certain contour linL'b-
Sil)' [i1'lh 01H', -which ib ltHldc I:;lightly hcavier-are num-
lWJ'(:d, the lwightr" sllOwn by the o~bers may IJC learneu 
Ly ('oulltillg lip or down from tilesc. More rxact aititud('s 
fur are gi\'ell in Lulletills puulir"hed Ly the 

are indicateu by blue liucs. The 
line for a perelluial I:;lrealll is unhroken; that for an" iutcr
lllil.tt,llt stream is t\ottt'd; awl tiwt for a stream wl.ieh sillks 
awl rc,l]Jpears is broke'B. Lakes and other Lodies of wliter 
!llHl tile several type::; of man:1liy ureUb al'e also shown ill blue. 

Cullul'(,,-t)Ylllbo\::; for the <:niturul featurcs and fo], puLlit:
lallil bud lines and otber Loundary lilles, HS ,,'ell as all the 
lellerilJg Hull the wap projection, are printed in ulack. 

FEA'l'LHES HllUW.x O:l" 'I'IlE GEOLUGIC l'lIAl'S. 

The lllllp:::\ l'f'[lt'tscnting the geolop:y show, by color;:; and 
('oll\'elltiOlwi ::;iglls printed on til(' topogl'apilic Illap as a base, 
the di:::\tribulioll of' rod.: Illa:;.:les on till' suduce of the land 
allti, by meun::; of I:it1'l1etUl'e lwctiuns, their unuerp;I'olluJ rela
tiOB::! :::\0 jill' u::; knowll, ill suell ddail as the scale' p(;'rmits. 

KIX DB OF EOCKS. 

Hocks are of many kinds. Ou the geologic mnp they are 
di5tillgui::;lwd as igneom~, sedimentary, and metamorpilie. 

l:Jlu;u/(,~ 1'oeks;-Hocks that have cooled and eonsolidateJ 
frolll a stale of: fusion are known as '(fjucous. :l\lolten material 
has from time lo time Leen forced upward in fissures or cLan-
nel::; of various and si.zes through l'oeks of all tlgtS to 
01' nearly to the Rocks formed uy the consolidation 
of molten matvl'iHl, 01' ma!J'fiUl, within these channels-that i:::, 
below the sur/ilcc-are callcll illtrusive. An intrusive lllass 
that occupies tt nearly yerticHI fissure which has approximately 
parallel walls is called a dike; one that fills a 1ar14e and ineg
ular cOlluuit is termed a stoc/~. Molten material that traycrses 
stratifie,d rocks may be intrmled along bedding phll1es, fonuing 
masses called sil/,'j 01' s/wcls jf they are relatively thin and 
lacculiths if they are large lenticular Lodies. ,Molten material 
that is inclosed by ro<:k cools slowly, and its component 
ltlillerals crystallize wlli:n they solidifY, so that intrusiYe rocks 
arc gmeraliy cl'),stalliuc. .Molten material that is pomed out 
through c1wunt'ls that reach the surface is called lava, and 
lava lllay build up volcanic mountains. Igneous rocks tLat 
have solidi lied at the sut1ilCC are called extrusive or {'ffusile. 
Lavas generally ('001 more rnpiuly tban intrusive rocks anu 
contain, especially in their outer part~, more or less yolcHnic 
glass, produced by rapid cbilling. The outer parts of iava 
flows are also usually made porous by the expansion of tLe 
gases in the l1wgma. Explosions due to these gases may 
accompany volcanic eruptions, causing the ejection of dust, 

ash, lapilli, and lurger fragmmtso These materials, wlJen con
solidated, eonstitute breceias, agglomerateb, and tuflk;. 

Sedimentary 1'oc/cs,-Roek:-; composed of the transported 
fragments or partielcs of older rocks that llU\"e undcl'goZle 
di,:;intf'gratioll, of ,'olennie material deposited ill lukes atld 
or of material deposile(l in sueh bodi('s of wHter by 
preeipitation 01' by organic aNion Hre termed scaW"'CC"""I. 

The cllid' ngent ill the tnlllsportation of rock debris watl'r 
ill Illotion, illcluding mill, strcHllll:', tlnd tbe water of' tlkcs Hud 
of the sea. TItc l)latel'ilils arc in large part curried liS solitl 
pnrticle3, lllHl thc depobits tiley forJll are callett lIl('dlilllieaJ. 
Duch are gnl\-d, sallu, and cby, wlJich nN btN' eon~ 

into conglolllCl'lIie, sandstonc, and sllUleo D,!llle of 
tltc Ill<lterinl.:; are carried in l:iolution, awl deposits cOlllpo,:;cd of 
tilese Illatcrial:,; are cHlled org:nllic if formed with the aid of life 
or chemical if fot'med without the uid of lift'. The Illore ('Olll

mon rocks of chemic:!i and orgilllie origin are lilllcstolle, chcrt, 
gypsum, s,llt, certain iron 01'('>01, peat, lignitl-.', Ulll[ coal. Any 
OlJe of tiw kind" of ll<lnwd WHy be Jorllled sl'paratdy, 
or the different lIlny uc intCt"lllitlgleJ ill llWtly "'n}3, 
producillg a greut Y!tl'iety of rocks. 

_Anotber trHn:c>pOl'ting Hgeut is air in motion, or wind, Hlld a 
third i.-; iec ill 1Il0tiOll, or ghtcieJ's. The most char:lderislie of 
the wind-borne or eolinn dcpo,,;it,,; i" /u('ss, a l':\J'th; 
the most cbaract('ri::;tie of the glacial ueposi[s is a llctero-
geneolls mixture of boulders and pebbles witb e1uy or sanJ. 

~loi:1t sedilllC'ntary roeks are made up of byers or beds 
that ('un be eUBily eep:IJ'ated. These 1.1),('1'5 are caUclI slralt(, 

and J'ocks drposited ill SUell hlyer1:3 are said to be 
The sud:weof the eurtlt i~ not illllllovable; o\-er 

it very slowly rises or sinks with reference to thc SC!!, UIlll 
linel? arc tllus cbanged. As u result of up\yur<1 lUOH'lllellt 
marine tledilllcntary l'Otks tlwy bccome purt of tbe blld, auLl 
lllObt of ~Ul' land :;ur1:lce is ill D.let cOIllJlo::;eJ of roeb that '\'C1'e 
originally deposited as seuitllt'tlL'5 in tbe sea'. 

Hoek:,; exposed at the sudi.lce of tile lund are acted on 
water, icC', :tninlllll:3, lIlld the low 
knowll :1S bacteria, Tiley 
more soluule part::; are 
bcing kft us a 'I'csiuaat byeI'. wtlsiIc::l thi::; Itluteri,ll 
down the slojlf;'s, and it il3 en:ntnally cHrrieu by ri\'l'fs to dIG 
o('ean or other budies of water. Ul:3ually its jOU1'llC'Y i1:3 not COII

tinuous, but it il3 tetllporarily built into rirt'r bars und Hood 
pIHiu:-l, wilCl'c it fut'llJ::! aUuoiwli. Allu\-ial deposit~, 

dppo,,;it::! kllo\nl n::; dr/If), aIld eolian 
bdollg to tlJe e1u;;s, am[ the H'siuu:li l:Iyer i::! COIlJ-
monly illduded tbClll. The upper pill'tS of tht;::>e 
which tire uy tbe root" of plallts, eon5titute uud 

being u::;ually di::;tiuguishe<l by a cOllsidcraldo 
admixture of org(lllie matter. 

JJida(ltoFpitic 'l'uc/:s,-lu the course of tillle nnd 1JY nll'ious 
pl'oces::;('s rocks lIwy becollJe greatly dwnged in cOlJJpo::>ition 

_ aml texture. If tl;e lIew c1wructeri::lties are more IH'OllOUlICCtl 
tlum the old the roeks are called uu:tarnorpl.ic. III the prOC0;S 
of metallloJ'piJism the chemical con::;tituents of n. roc,!.;:: luny 
enter into tlCW cottluil1utions and certain substances lll:ly be IUbt 
or llew olle::; addeu. A complete gradation frOtH the primary 
to tile mctHmorpllic furul exiBt within a bill gIl' rock lIW,,;:'!. 

ouch tl'am,1'Ol'lll into quartzite aud lime,:;tonc 
iUlO and 1ll0diJ)' other roeks iu"vHrious WHYS. 

FroJll lillle to tillle during geologic ugcs rocks llwt lw\Oe becn 
deeply buried and Ilave been suujectt'd to enormous prtssure, 
to slow morclllcnt, anti to igneou~ iutrusion have betn ufler
ward raised and later exrioBed by erosion. III such lock.:; tIle 
original structural feat"ul'es mny have been lost (,Iltirdy and 
new OIles suustituted. A :::YStetll of parallel plHl1es along ,vbieh 
the rock CHll be split most readily lllay have Leen de,-doperl, 
This acquired quality gi,'cs rise to cleav(j!Je, unrl the 
planes nHly cross the original Ledtling plHnes at any 
Uod~s characterized by cleanlp;e Hre called slaLes. of 
mica or or-bet' minerals mny lJa.re growll ill a rock iu parallel 
arrangement, cllUbillg JamiuatioIl 01' foliation and producing 
what is known HS sefti,'j[osit!/. Hocks tlwt show schistosity 
are called schi,'j[s. 

As a rule, tile older rocks arc most altered and the younger 
are least ,litered, but to this rule thcre are IUllny exeeptiolls, 
especially in regious of igneous activity and complex structmc. 

GEOLOGIC rom.U,IIOSS. 

For purposes of geologic mnpping the rocks of all the kinds 
above deseribed me divided iuto (urmalious. A seJillJl'ntary 
formation contains Letw(,eIl its upper and lo\ver limits eitiJer 
roeks of uniform character or rocks more or les;:; uniformly 
YHrieu in character, as, for example, un alternation of shale llIld 
limestone. If the pUSSH)!;e from one kiud of rocks to auother 
is gradual it lllay be lIecessury to sepamte two contiguou::; fol'~ 
mations by Ull arbitrary line, and the distinction between some 
such furmations ucpellds almor"t cntirdy on the fossils they 
cOlltain. An igneous formation contains one or more bodies 
of one kind of lock of similar occurrence or of like origin. A 
metamorphic fOl'Umtion lllay consist of one kind of roek or of 
seyeral kinds of roek ha 'liug common characteristics or origin. 

(CQIlUllued.QIlWsideba.cJi:oover,J 



When it is desirable to recognize and map one or more 
specially developed }lurts of a formation the parts ure callEd 
members or by some other approrriate term, such liS lenti/;;. 

AGE Ol? THE FOInlATIO~S. 

UculOflic timc.-Tlw largest divisions of geologic time are 
called Cl'aH, the llC'xt smaller are culled fiat'od::;, and the still 
snl<lllel' di\'isiolls nre callud epoc/u;, ~uboivisions of tlle Pleis-
10cell(' t'}1O('1l nrp ('~dlct! The llge of a rock is eXlll'cs,.;ed 
by the tlame of tile tillle in wbieh it wml formcd. 

.' The scdilTll'lltill·y forlllatiolls deposih'(l durillg a geologic 
pt'riod 1Irt' cldled II TIll' prinelpal divisiolls of a system 
(Jr(' clI1)(,(1 IWl'i('8. llggl"cgute of formations less titan a 
sl'ries is called a fjl'OIlII. 

j\s scdilllelltHI"Y (]l'I)(Jsils (l{'{'Il11lUlate successi\"ply tbe youngpr 
l\'sL 011 the ojdl'l', and tll('i1' rcluti\"(~ agt's nwy be detf'l'lUilH'd by 
ob,,('nillg tllei]' In BlaIlY rrgiom, 0/ intell::;e di~tllrll-
~lll('P, howpyl'l', bed~ haye bccll ovcrturlJeu by f()ldin~ or 
tllPit· l'('llllion::; bpti" haye Leell eilnnged by iilllltillg, 
RO tlwt illlJ<l)' 1)(' to d('('l'rtliue their rl'l:lti,'c ngcr; frail! 
tll(,il' prcs{'lIt <It tbe 8Ul'f:lcr. 

l\Iany roel~s contninjusllifs, the rcmains or imprints 
of pli!llt~ :lIlt! <llliuwl" whivh, at the time the stratn \\"('H~ depos
ited, Jived in lJOdirs of ,,"ater or were ",asbe(l ill to tiJem or 
Wl're \)\1rie(1 in surIici,d dq,osits on the l<JlHl. Such rocks are 
~lHid to tIC l'os,,;ilifl't·ous. A stlHly of' tilese fosi'>ih liilS silown 
tllM the 1unlls of' life at cadI perio(1 of the earth's hi!:itory ',"ere 
to a great extcnt diflel'cnt ii·om the forms at othcr 
Only the siulpl(lr kinds of marine plants and lin~d 

\\·hell the oltl("f<t fus,,;iliferous rocks were deposited. From 1imc 
to timo more l'omplrx kil1(ls den'loped, and liS the simpler 
OIlC'S lined on in Itlodilied ii:mns life ueenme moro yaried. But 
during enth lwriod there lin~d forms tltnt did not exist ill 
earlier tilllrs :1l111 have 1I0t exis/('d since; 1he~e !lre cliarac/('J'i,,(/c 
t,1!IJCs, :lIld they define ill(' nge of tiny hE'd of roc,k in wlli('ll 
tilc'y are f'OlllHl. Oth(,1' tYJ)l'S passed on from period to period 
U1HI thus linked the togdhel', formillg a elwin of JiJe 
from the tillW oj' tilt, fos~ilif('l'oUS )"oc].;s 10 tlw pn'::l('llt. 
If tIn) flll'lll:ltiulH'; ure geogrllpllieully so fill' llpart 

to detel'llline tlleil' relatiye positions tho 
found ill tbem .nwy determilJc "'llidl wus 

d('poRitcd jirst. Fossils are lil"o of yaille in determining tho 
of j'ornwtiolls .ill the l'('giolls of illtense t1istlll'lwl1ce mrll

above. The Iu%ils f(HlIl(l in the strata of difj'prelll ,1 reap., 
11l'O\·iIlC/,f:l, atld ('ontillellts afrord the most cf1'eetiYe llleans of 
el)llliliuing· lueal histories into a g(,lleral earth lli~tor'y. 

lt j,; in lll<llly plu('es dif1icult 01' itllpossible to determine th(~ 
of an igll(,ous furm:ltioll, but the ncbti,'o of such u 

{';In in :,;·cllcral be Ilscertllined by ",hetllcr 
:lsso('iate(\ st'dillJ(lllt:lI'Y formation of known 

iglleolls llHli-l3 or lies upon it. Dilllil<l1'ly, tlle 
UH:1<11110I'piJie rock!; W(,1'(' i'oJ'Jllcll frollt tile originuluwsO'cs nllly 
be SIIO\\"ll by their to Udjl1CCIlt fOrHwtions of ].;]lOWtl 

llge; but tl.e Otl tlw' tlHlp is that of' tho origiuul 
llWS1<es H1Hl noL of thcir mctamorpb;sm. 

S!J!!Iuul,~, colors, 01/(1 pa!tai/s.-Euch fOl'llwlion is t:hOWll 011 
the Ill,ql it· distindi\"e cOlllbination of color aud pattern nud 
j.,; J:llJ('ll'd H sp('ciallettc'r O'yttluol. 

l'1I1tcI"llS colllp0i:ivd of puralld slraight lincs aro used to 
1'1'lwci:ient sediuH'lltHry formations d{'posited ill the sra, in lukes, 
or in other tlodics of t;tanding water. l'attC'nls of dots l1ll(l 

cire!es l'C'jlI'CS('ut alluvial, p;l:lc.ial, and eolian forillations. 1':1t
tel'l1s of tl'ilUlglp::,] lind rhombs are usco for igucoul:l i'unu,uiou::-. 

rocks of unknown origin are liy 
Sl101't irn'g"ulurly pluced j if tIle rock is the dilSho, 

ue arrullgpd in wavy lines parallel to the structure pl:lll(,~. 
COtl.luillalion patterns arc used [or JIlPtnmorphie JOrulU

tiOllH tllDt are known to be of sediJI]cl1tmy or of' igl1('ou!:i origin. 
TllU patt('rns of cal'\] dass arc printed iu yarious ('olors. Tlw 
colOl':3 in whidl the patterns of Ilnralld lincs are printed inJi
eate uge, a particular coloI' Leini-; assigned to each system. 

Ew,h sYlllbol cO]lsist~ of two or more letter~. The symbol 
for a formation whose llge is known includes the system .sym
Lol, which is It ci1pital letter or monogram j the symbols for 
otber formations arc compose(l of stllullletters. 

The namcs of tl18 gcologic time oivisions, tlrranged in order 
from young-pst to oldest, und the color allo symLol assigned to 
cadI l:'yst('t)J arc given ill the sulljoined. tuLle. 

Geolof/lu /line ~icis'ivns and 8YIn/lvl.v and tolon· assigned tv the rode .v!lstem,~. 

DEYELOr)l.ENT AXD SIGXIFlC.A.~CE O~' SeT-FACE l'onus. 

Hills, Yl111rY-8, and all other surface forms have Leen pro
duced. by gcologie processes. ~lost yalleys tire the result of 
erosion by the streHIllS that flow through them (see fig. 1), 
alH.l the alluvial plnins thnt Loruer muny streams were uuilt 
up by the strcal11l::'; ,,'aves cut sea dias, unO. ·waves [Iud eurrents 
Luild up 3fIDU :::pits Hnd hal'S. Surface forms thus constitute 
part of the record. of the history of the carth. 

Some forIlls are insepambly connected 'with deposition. The 
booked spit shown in figure 1 is an illu!;tration. To this clnss 
llPlollg he~H'he8, alluvinl' pl::Jins. lava strfl::JmH. clrumlinA (smoolh 
oval hill::; composed of till), and moraines (rioges of drift nwdf' 
at the edges of glaeiers), Other forms Hre produeetl by erosioIl. 
TIH~ .<.;t'a ('lifl' is an illustration; it may be carved frotH ally roel~, 
To tilis dnss be1onp: aLuudoned riYer e]wnnelf'l, ghwial furrows, 
mul pCIl('pl:liIlS. In the muking of n stream terrnee an nUlI\'ial 
plnin is \)uilt lilld nftcrlY:ll'd partly ero(\e(l away. The 
of a plnin along n shore is usually a double 
\Yorn aW(I), (d('fjmderl) nnll \'allp,Ys filled up 

All partH of tI1C land surf:l('e nrE' subjed to of Hir, 
\YatE'I', and ic(" whieh slowly wears them t!O\yn, producillg matf~-
rial tll<lt i::1 {,IIiTied toward the sea. A" this wCl1rin,!.:" 
down d('jlClllll:l on 110w of wnter to the sell it ('an 110t ll(' 
enrl'i('d below sea level, ",biell is therefore ('ulie([ tile Im8('-/('cr/ 
of el'osion. Lab-s or largp, l'i\"ers nlay deterllline uilse-ll,\,('I:3 
fur ('ertain A large tl'nct thut is long undistnri)('d by 

01' ii:l \\'01'11 (lown neDrIy to uase-Ievel, and tile 
P\'t'll Bl1rlil('c t1lUS protiuc('d is calied a jJClJ(']i/ain. If the 

tl'ilet iH <l1'tl'l"\\'::ml nplift(,d it uecolllcs u record of its forlller 
dO::ip re1<11iol1 to base-level. 

TIIE GEOLOCIC l\IAT'S AXD SIIEETS I~ 'flm FOLIO. 

1!Ial)' - The mnp showing the surfllre !1]'('lIS 

se\Twl fornwtions is cnlled Ull (IN'''I,\'CO/''I.'I!! 
flU/Ii. On the margin is an explallatioll, wiJich is the to 
tll(, lWIP, To 11scrrtain the meaning of nny color or pattcl'll 
anll it.:; lettl'l' f'Ylllbol the rcader should look for that color, 
pn ttf'rn , and Rj'mLol in the explanation, where he will find 
t be n:IIlI(' :md dcscl"i ption of the formation. If he desires to 
lind <lny particular formation he sllOulll examine the ('xpll1na
tion and lind its nump, ('0101', and pattern and then trace out 
tbe nl'(~:1H Oil the nwp COlTcl'1ponding in color HIllI pattern. 
Tlw ('xplnlmtion shows also parts of the ~cologie history. The 
WIlIles of fOrlllations me arnmgeJ in columnar form, ~rollpeo 
Pl'illl:ll'ily :wconlinp; to origin-8edimentary, ignf'oul'1, and mda
morphic ro('ks of unknown origin-and those within (':I('rl 

in the ot'(lf~r of llgf', the youngest at the top, 
}"""'''''''''-'/('''/''''o/ JJUlji,-The Illap rE'prl:'sentillg the distrihu-

and roeks ano sbowing their relatiom; 
to tlH~ topop;l':1phie features and to the geolo~ie formatiolls is 
tf'l'nted tIle ('COllMHic-:;co{(I!J!I map. Most of the formatiolls 
indicated on the al'eal-geolo,~y mllp are silown on the eCOIlOlllic-
gf'olop;y by in f(iutcr co\ol'l", hut the HreHS of' 
pl'odllelin' nrc emplwsized by strong colors. ..A 
mine sj'tlluol "hows tile locution of ench minc or quarrY:lud 
is nceolllp:1nied tbe nHmo of the prinripal mineral prod lid 

mined 01' If tbere are importnnt milling indmdrin"' 
or Hl'lr::;i:lll basins in tIle area the folio ineiudcs qlf'cial IWIP;'; 
l';llOWitlf.!,' tll(·80 ndditiOlw! cconomie fe:llmps. 

...... 'II'I/('/I(I'f'-c<cf'lion ,,/i('cl.-Tlw relations of (1 iii'l'l'f'tlt lw(lH to 
one allotilel' he sePIl ill elin:", canyOlls, !:llwns, ftIld oth('r 
llntl1ral Hnd cutting:;;. Any cutting thnt exhibits tll(,8C 

iH (·,dled H ,~(;('Iioil, ntHl the s:lTnc term is <lpplied to a 
],cpl'('~ent.ing the rebtions. The nrmngcIll(,llt of the 

or lIlilR8C8 of rock in the ellrth is called ,~fructu1'(" )lnd a 
8cdioll silowing this arrangement is called a slruclure section. 

Fl(tlJltK 2.-~ketch ~llOWiIlb a Y('rt.i(~nl s(,(,tion below the ;iurface at the f["ollt 
. !tnLl It Yiew ueyotlll. 

The g"eologist is not limited, however, to llatural Ulld <11'ti
Hcinl ('ullill,!.>," io1' his information concerning the eHrth's· struc
ture. Knowing tIlt' numller of [ortllation of roeks, aftcr tracing 
oul tile 1'l'llitiolls of the beds Oll tl18 sUJ'fnce he can infer their 
rt"i:ili,'e POf-lilioIlS bcneHth the surfuce and CUll dm,,, sections 
representillg tht~ probable structure to a consideraLle depth. 
tluch a section is ilhl!:itrat.ed· in figure 2. 

Sbalysanustone. 
glomemte 

1Iassh·eanu beddedlgneO\lS '·ock. 

FHlucn: a,-I'lttt('l'n~ us(~d in ~ectio1l8 to rppreHent different kinds of rock. 

The figure reprCBents a landseape that is cut off sharply in 
the foreground on ft vertival plane so as to SllOW the under
grouno relations of tbe rocks. The kind.s of rock are indicated. 
by appropriate patterns of lines, dots, and. dashes. These 

patterns admit of' much variation, but those shown in figure 3 
are used to represent the commoner kinds of rock. 

Tltl;) plateau shown <It tile 1d'IOf Jigul'e ~ pl'(scnts iowmd 
the lower lnwl an escarpment, or ii'ont, made up of SHl](hitotlP, 
which 1'01'1118 tbe clift'", and shale, wbich forms the slopes. The 
broad belt of' lower land' is traversed by sevel'lll ridgf'~, ,,,Itieh, 
Ill"- shown ill the section, COlTCSPOIlU to the outel'ops of a folded 
bell of s:mdstolle lI111t l'i:;,cs to the SUrfi1C'('. Tlw nptumed 

of thi!; bed form the ridges, and the intermediate yaU('}"s 
tile outeroptl of limestone and calcareous shah'. 

'Vhere the edges of the Lells appeal' at tIle surillec their 
tIJiekneRs call be mC:1"urei: and the angles ut wiJicll tllf'y dip 
Lelow tl](' Sllrf:IZ~P (;:lll be obsened, awi by 1I1eUllS of tbe:.,;e 
obsen,lti()ll::; 1J)('i1' positions uudergrolllld nre illl'elTed. TIle 
dil'cdiolt of the illtcl"sedion of the surfuce of a. dipping ut>d 
with It llOrizolltai plaue is culled its IJtl'lkc. The inclillatioll of 
the 1>('(1 to tlie hOl'izontnl plane, lltcasnrc'.l aL l'igl1t tingles to 
the strike, i~ culled its 

are be,lt illtO troughs and lIrdlt-~, 
:2. Tho arches :Ire called aILli("{iw/j 

and tbe tl'ollgh:-l As the materials that f(ll'llled tile 
8<1t1d:.,;to!ll', shale, an(llitllestoue were dejlosited uencath tbe sea 
in flal 1<1),('1'8 the flct tlwt the ued,,; me now bellt and 

that forces ha\'(~ from timc 10 tillle cansed tIle 
earth's crust to wrillkle along (,('rtaill ZOlll'S. In pluces the 
beds are broken across and the han~ slippell FIst each 
oth('r. t:3ueh breaks are termed Two kinds of faults 
are shown in figure 4. 

b 
lCraUllE 4.-1,hal ~"eli"n~of broken !twl bent "trata, ~lJllwillg (<.) lwl'mal 

fctuJt:; and (b) It thrust or reVl:l'l>t fault, 

At the of figllre::! til(' seetion shows sthists that are 
tnl\'clw.:d lly roeks. The sehists nre IllUch t.'ont()],1eu, 
aud the fOt'lll 01' arrangement of their nlUS~('S ulH/erg!'olll](1 can 
ltot be ill/erred. !leBee that part of the sedion shows enly 
what is prob:lbll', not what is known obsel'nltioll. 

The :-leclioll also show" threo distinguished 
uy their underground reitltiollS. Tho upperl110st set, seell at 
tile left, i:-; nwde up of Leds of I:i<lndl:itone and s!wlt', which lie 
11l a lIol'izontal po~ition. These l>edH W(~l'e laid down under 
watl'r but ure HOW abure tbe sea, furming a plateau, aud 
their clHlllt;e of slw\\"!:l that t!Jis pHrt of the emth's 
fl.urtij('u !ms IJt'ell u plifLell. The b(,ds of tlli~ set are coa

j())'/lw!J{/:-tlwt is, t11l:')' are paralld and SIIOW uo ul'cak in 
se(lill1l'lltlltion. 

The next lower tiet of formations com;isls of beds that are 
f;)ldcII into <l1'l'il("S and tl'oug:bt;. TIl(' lwds W('1'e once eo!ltin
lUlU"" bllt Ille l't'ests of tlw lIl"dll'H have uCt'n removed lly el'Ooioll . 
Tlle~{~ lled~, like tl1o:;;('. of the upper set, are eouii.HtUalde. 

The llOl'izonlal t)('ds of the plateau l'e::;t upon the upturncd, 
cl'od(;J ed~es of tilO beds of dIe middle set, ns show11 at the kft 
oj' tbe s(~elion. Tile beds of the upper set are evideutly 
YOUllg('r tlWll tllO:3C of tbe liliddle set, which must 11Uy(~ ueen 
fulded nnd t'fodc(l uetweell tbe time of thl~il' d{'po,,;itioll and. 
that of tbe of the upper ueds. The uppel' Leds arc 

to the middle beJs, ami the surfitee of' contact 
is an 'tlIwollfunnil!J. 

The 10\H~st l:id of formations cOlll-fists of crystalline Scllists 
and iglleOl1H 1'od.:.s. .At some period of tlleir bi:story the schi::;ts 
were folded or plicHted by pn)ssure and intruded by masses of 
molten 1'oek. Tile overlyiIlg beds of the middle set hayc Hot 
ueC1I II a versed 11y tllese intrusive· roeks 1)01' have they betn 
affected the pressure of the intrusion. It is evident that 
<""'''''"''''0'" tillle ehlpset! betwecn the 'formution of tIle !:il'hists 
Hud the b('~illnillg of t1e depo8ition of the ueJs of the llIiddle 
SCI, l..Illd during this titlle the scilisb:; were metamorphosed, 
disturbeo by tile iutru"ion ·of igneous alld derply 
eroded. The contact between the middle lind sets is 
llnotlH~r uucoutonllity; it marks a period of crosion Letween 
two periods of dcpo::;ition. 

The secLion and. bndscave in figure 2 :Jre ideul, Lut they' 
illu!;tJ'atc actual relations. The sedions on the strueture
section sheet ure related t9 the llWpS in much the same way 
that tbc seetioll in the jigure i::l related to the lanJscllpC. The 
pl'olile of the suriu('e in e:Jch structure section corresponds to 
the aetual slopes of the ground along the section line, and 
the dppth to UllY mineral-producing or ,yater-bearing uell 
shown nmy be measured Ly using the scale gi\"en on Ihe tpap. 

Co{wnunr scclioll.-.:Uany folios inelude a columnar section, 

which contains brief des<:l'iptiolls of the sedimelltaJ'Y forrnutiolls 
in the quadrangle. It SllOWS tho character of the rocks as well 
as tile thicklless of' the formations awl the order of their acCll
lllulatiol1, the oldcst at the bottom, the youtlgest at tllO top. Jt 
alllo indiC:lte8 iutervals of time that corr(,spond to e\>cnts of uplift 
alld deg.radulion nnd constitute interruptions of deposition. 

nUl 'I'EXT OF TIlE FOLIO. 

The text of the fulio states hriefly the relation of the arca 
mappcd to the general J'f'giOll in wllil'h it is situated; points 
out the snlient natural features of the geogra.phyof the area 
and. indietltcs Ibeir significance and their hi.."tory; .collsiders 
tile cities, to\"llS, roads, railroad:::, and otber hUlll:lll features; 
des<:rihes the gt'oiugy and the geologic history; and shows the 
character and the localion of the YUluu hie mineral deposits. 

'V. E. 'Vl:'~TllU:, 
Decctlluer, 1045. 'iJirector. 



DESCRIPTION OF THE 
HUNTINGDON 

HOLLIDAYSBURG AND 
QUADRANGLES 

INTRODUCTION' 
SITUATION 

The Hollidaysburg and Huntingdon quadrangles are adjoin
ing areas in the south-central part of Pennsylvania, in Blair, 
Bedford, tlnd Huntingdon Connties. (See fig. 1.) Taken as 

a unit thf'y arE' bounded by purallels 40"1[')' and 40"30' and 
meridians 78'" and 78°30'. Each quadrangle illclude~ one
sixtetmth of a "square lh:gree" of' the earth's 8udhce, and its 
art-'Il is approximately 228 squllre miles. These quadrangles 
form :t part of tlH~ AppaiaeiJian Highlands, which extend from 
the Atlantic Coastal Plain on tho east to the Interior Pluins OIl 

t.he west and from Canada to central Aluoanm. 

APPALACHIAN HIGHLANDS 

~UBDJV[SIONS 

Differences in topography, rocks, and geologic structure 
form the basis for a natural division of the Appalachian High
lands into several parts called provinces. These are, frolD 
southeast to northwest, the Piedmont province, the Blue Ridge 
province, the Valley and UiJgp province, and the Appalachian 
Plateaus. The boundaries of' these provinces are shown on 
Figure:J, West of the Appalachian Plateaus are the Interior 

FIGURE ~.-Map of the central part of tht' Appalachian Highlands 
~howing its physiographic divisions 

Low Plateaus, which are included in the Interior Plains by 
the United States Geol0gical Survey but which in the opinion 
of some, of whom the writer is one, should be included in the 
Appalachian Highlands. 

PIEDMOXT PROVI~CE 

The Piedmont province is a rolling upland 1,100 feet above 
sea level at the east foot of the Blue Uidge and 500 feet or less 
above sea level along the I< fall line." Its generally flat surface 
has been deeply trenched by the streams that flow across it. 
Most of its area is underlain by very ancient and crumpled 
crystalline rocks, hoth igneous and metamorphic. 

------ -----------
--~ Field work on tile Hollitlllysbul'g' and Huutin~don qllUlil'lIll"les wus 
dOllE' in 1M3, 1911l. nntI l!H5. '['he tt'xt Wll~ writteu ~hurtl~' t1H'fell.fter, bllt 
publi~atioll WitS nuavoiull.bly delayed. Lllter publication 1m" invulved 
"orne revision, 

By Charles Bntts 

BLUE RIDGE PHOVINCE 

The Blue Ridge province, narrow at its north end in 
Virginia and Pennsylvania, is oyer 60 miles wide in North 
Carolina. It is a rugged region of hills and ridges and deep, 
narrow yalleys. The altitude of the higher summits in Vir
ginia is 3,000 to 5,700 feet, and in western ~ orth Carolina 
Mount Mitchell, 6,711 feet high, is the highest point east of 
the Thlissis.:3ippi RiYer. Throughout its extent this province 
stands up conspicuously above the bordering provinces, from 
each of which it is separated by a steep, broken, rugged front 
from 1,000 to 3,000 feet high. In Pennsylvania, howeyer, 
South Mountain, the northeast end of the Blue Ridge, is less 
prominent. The rocks of this province are closely folded 
quartzite, slate, schist, gneiss, granite, and greenstone. 

VALLEY AND RIDGE PROVINCE 2 

The Valley und Uidge province is a belt of country 50 to 80 
miles wide extending from N ew York to Alabama in a general 
direetion about S. 40° \V. and bounded by the Blue Ridge on 
the southeast and the Appalachian Plateaus on the northwest. 
This belt is charaeterized by broad valleys separated by high 
ridges trending parallel with the belt. These ridges, however, 
are grouped more along the northwest half of the valley, leav
ing a broader valley on the southeast side known as the 
Cumberland Valley in Pennsylvania and the Shenandoah 
Valley or the Valley of Virginia on the southeast side of the 
belt. In Pennsylvania the Allegheny Front, which bounds 
tilt" Valley Hnd Ridge province on the west, rises from 1,000 
to J,500 feet above the main "aUey levels, but only its hig-hest 
knohs rise lUllch above the higllest of the valley ridges. Blue 
Knob, on thl:' Allegheny Front, in the northern pHrt of Bed
ford County, stands 3,136 feet ahove sea level and 1,500 feet 
abo\Ce the surfact! of Nittany Yalley. (See pI. 1.) South 
Mountain, on the southeast side of the Valley and Ridge 
province, in Franklin, Adams, and Cumberland Counties rises 
1,000 feet abO\'e the valley level. ]\Tear Big Stone Gap, Va" 
the crest of Black Mountain is 0,000 feet aboye the valley on 
the northwest side, and in northt'l'n Tennessee Holston 
l\lountain, near the northwe!:lt front of the Blue Ridge province, 
rises nearly 3,000 feet above the valley on the southeast side. 
These' features are C'xhibited in the profile section of Figure 2. 

The rocks in these quadrangles, as in the entire Valley and 
l{idge province, are limestone, dolomite, conglomerate, sand
stone, and shale, whieh have been greatly disturbed by folding 
and f:mltil~g. 

APPAJ.ACHIAN PLATEAUS 

The Appalachiun Plateaus, which are practical1y coextensive 
with the Appalachian c031 fields, are relatively high, ranging 
from 800 feet above sea level ill parts of' Alabama to more than 
4,500 feet ill Pocahontas County, 'V. Va"~ "",hence they descend 
through PeIlllsylvania to about 2,000 feet in western New 
York. 8andstone, conglomerdte, shalE.>, and coal beds make 
up most of the roeks of' the Appalachian Plateans. In eon
trast with thos~ of the Yalley and Ridge province the strata of 
tIll' platt'!lU provinci:' have been but slightly disturbed from 
their original horizontal attitude. 

TOPOGRAPHY 

The Hollidaysburg und Huntingdon quadrangles lie ill a 
region of mature topography. The great limestone valley 
between Dunning and Tussey Mount.ains has advanced to the 
stage of early old age, as shown by the complete adjustment of 
the drainage HS to hoth the distrihution of the streams and the 
gradation of their beds. The stream beds are nearly free from 
rock shoals and waterfalls, and uniform slopes prevail in them. 
The extremes of relief are considerable, and there is a moderate 
degree of diversity in surface forms. The dependence of 
topography upon the lithologic character and the attitude of 
the underlying strata is abundantly and strikingly illustrated. 
The quadrangles lie almost wholly in the Valley and Hidge 
province, in the belt of ridges along its west side. The north. 
west corner of the Hollidaysburg quadrangle lies in the 
Appalachian Plateaus. The characteristic features of the 

------;;'fhe Valley and RWie~~~ has long lH.·(,-;k-;:;-own as the Appalach
ian Valley because in general it is lower than the Ilwl'ginA of the boum}ing 
provjnc<,s on each side, In all discussions of IlIountain sy~tems throughout 
the world this belt is debignated "the Appftlachian~," b,'{~use it is tbe 
worn·<lown relllmnsof a once J!li~hty Illountain ~y8t",m. Although recog'-

the appropriatell8~s uf the df'Hll'ipti\'e designation Valley flIld Ridge 
prObent ·writer prefet'~ tile old mun<l Appalachian Valley. 

topography are therefore prominent ridges separated by deep 
valleys, all trending northeastward. 

RELIEF 

The lowest point in the quadrangles is at Huntingdon, 
where the altitude of the river bed is about 610 feet above sea 
level, and the highest point is the southern extremity of Brush 
Mountain, north of Hollidaysburg, which is 2,520 feet abo\'e 
sea level. The extreme relief is thus 1,910 feet. The Alle
gheny Front and Dunning, Short, Loop, I ... ock, rrussey, Ter
race, and Broadtop Mountains rise boldly 800 to 1,500 feet 
above the valley bottoms in a distance of 1 to 2 miles and are 
the dominating features of the landscape. The relief in the 
broad intervening valleys ranges from 100 to noo feet but is, 
generally 200 to 300 feet. 

PRINCIPAL TOPOGRAPHIC FEATURES 

The Allegheny Front, generally known as Allegheny Moun
tain, the great eastward-facing escarpment of the Appalachian 
Plateau8, is the most impressive feature of these quadrangles, 
It crosses the west side of the Hollidaysburg quadrangle and 
rises to a height of 3,136 feet above sea level in Blue Knob, in 
the southenst corner of the adjoining Ebensburg quadrangle 
(pI. 1). The eastern foothills of this escarpment descend to a 
valley continuous with Bald Eagle Valley 011 the northeast and 
with the valley of' Frankstown Branch on the south west. 
From a point opposite Hollidaysburg through Altoona this 
\'alley is known as Logan Valley, Nearly inclosed by Brush, 
Lock, Loop, l\l1d Short Mountains is a deep topographic 
depression known as S('otch Valley. Point View knob in 
the northwest earner of the Huntingdon quadrangle is another 
striking topographic feature (pI. 2). The broad lowland 
hetween l.loek and Dunning Mountains on the west and 
Tussey Mountain on the east, known as Morrisons Cove (pI. 8). 
is really a somewhat ofi'det continuation of Nittany Valley, 
Centre County. Raystown Valley is the broad, undulating, 
relatively Jow land between Tussey and Terrace Mountains, 
marked by northeastward-trending nurrow ridges and drained 
by Haystown Branch of the Juniata River. Southeast of 
Raystown Valley Terrace .Mountain and Sideling Hill with 
the north end of' Broad Top Mountain, which together inclose 
the Great Trough Creek Valley (pI. 4), are the principal 
topographic features. 

All the great ridges are caused by hard sandstones whid), 
\vith the exception of that forming the summit of the Alle
gheny Front, are steeply inclined. The softer shales and the 
soluble limestones have been eroded away faster than the hard 
sandstones, which are left. in high relief. The slopes of thesE' 
ridges in p1aces are more than 20°, as for example the east 
slope of Loop Mountain near the middle, where there is a 
descent of 1,200 feet in half' a mile. About the middle of 
the southeast slope of Lock and Dunning Mountains and the 
nortlnvest .!lope of Tussey l\lountain is a series of flat-topped 
Spill'S, which are formed by another hard sandstorle cropping 
out at that level. The coincidence of these features of relief 
with the outcrops of the several hard sandstone formations is 
clearly displayed on the geolog-ic maps. 

A notable feature of the ridges is their parallelism, which is 
due to the geologic structure. (See pI. 5.) All the ridges are 
essenti.ally hogbacks, the Allegheny Front, Dunning Mountain, 
and some minor ridges being on the west limb and Tussey and 
Terrace Mountains· on thl'! east limb of the great Nittuny arch. 
(See structure sections.) Sideling Hill is a hogback on the 
Jacks Mountain anticline, whose crest is just east of the 
southeast cornel' of the Huntingdon quadrangle. (See pI. 6.) 
Dunning and Tussey Mountains and Sideling Hill are sym
metrical, having equal slopes on their two sides, owing to the 
erect uttitude of the rocks; the Allegheny Front and Terrace 
Mountain ure unsymmetrical, having steep slopes facing the 
Nittany arch and low slopes facing in the opposite directions, 
owing to the low dip of the strata in those directions. 

Several deep gaps or notches through the high ridges are 
notable feHtU1'8S of the topography. The largest of these are 
l\lcKee Gap, 1)00 feet deep, and Point View Gap, 900 feet 
deep, through the Dunning-Lock Mountain ridge; Trough 
Creek Gup, gOO feet deep, and Tatman Gap, 700 feet deep, 
through Terrace Mountain; Hnd Burgoon and Sugar Run 
Gaps, eaeh about 1,000 feet deep, through the Allegheny 
Front. The origin or these features id explained under 
"Geologic history." 



The topographic: HlUpH show that thp highest l'idg~s and the 
ere~t of the Allegheny Front approaoh a ('ommon altitude of 
~,OOO to 2,400 fe(:Lj the foothills of the Allegheny Fnlnt and 
the lbt-topped spurs on the east side of Loek and Dunning 
)'fol1nta~ns and the west sidE' of Tussey J\1ountain approach a 
(~OnllllOn altitu(/(' of 1,600 io 1,750 fCE't; nnd the general alti
tude of ~l()lTi.:-;om: Cove and Ray."ltown Valley is 1,:WO to 
1,400 feet. The smnmits of the hif\'il l'itlges, the spurs and 
terl'tlees fit 1,GOO to 1,7;:;0 fect, ana the tmctH at the' nf'xt lower 
I(~yd (Morrisolls Co'.'(·, d('.) art hcli('ved pOHsibly to be rem
nallis of former Blore or les:,; e::..tcllsive peneplains, the hi,trhest 
of whieh iF! tbe Kittat.inny pen0'plain, Hamed from Kittutinny 
l\Iountain, in New .Jersey; the intl'rtIlt'diatf' 011(' t10' S(·hooley 
peneplain, lHlllled fi'om Heboole:v Mountain, in New ,Tersey; 
and the lowest OIH' tIle Harrisburg ppnf'plain, namer} frolU the 
Harrishurg region, PPlll1s,'r'1 rania. Thn origin of these features 
is explailwd undel' "Geol()g'i(~ history." 

DRAINAGE 

These quwlrnllp;les lie in the Susquehanna River drainagf' 
basin, and the principal streams are the .Tuniata HiveI', Rays
town and Frnnkstown Branehes of the .Juniata, Clover Creek, 
Piney Cl'i'ek, and Plum Creek, in Morrisons Cove, and Gl'ellt 
Trough Cr{'ek, in the Trough Creek Valley. The part of the 
(}tladrangies wei'lt of'l'mlsey Mountaill is drained by Frallkstovt'n 
Branch: the part eJlflt of Tussey Mountain, except a small area 
east of' Sidelillp; Hill, is drained by Haystown Braneh. Rays· 
10wn Branch is t.he hugest stream in the area HUt! is remarkable 
fol' it':) meandering (·ourse. 

The fall of the Iflrp;(;l' stri:'am~ i" modeJ'ate, Lut the slope of 
the small('r Rtri'flmi" hptHling eJose to the bigh escarpments is 
rather steep, e\'pn aloHt!: their lower (·Olll'SeA. The range of 
f!rade is shown in the following table: 

~~:!E,~: 

Raystown Ht\tndl 100' 4,6 

Frl:111k~toWll Ht'ntlch a15 ! :340 10.8 

U!O\-er Creek 19 
" 

illiOI 29 

<treat TrollgiJ ('ret·k 18.5 "WI 28 

Heftverdam Creek (to .\ltomm' 190 21 

Poplar HUll .,.5 ",01 62 
I 

The averllge I'ate of full shown in the last {'oluUlI1 fail~ to 
express a signifi(,ant featnre of the stream beds-the diminish
ing rate of fall downward. For example, Franli:stuwJJ Brulleh 
falls HiO feet in the fil'st 7 miles of' its ('OUNe, whieh is 20 feet 
to the mile, 100 feeL in lhe next $) mile8, whi('h is 11 feet to 
thp mile, and RO f('d in till' Il(>xl 11 lllilf'i:i. whi('h is G feet to 
the mile. 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY 

STRATIGRAPHY 

Excppt the :tlluyinl deposits alollf!; the stl'efl1llS, the I'oeks 
that ('rop out iII till' Hollidaysburg and Huntingdon gllad
rangkc,; are of Paleozoic age. '['1)(· totul thi('kness is 23.000 
to 25,000 f(Jd, and all the Pllieol':oie Rystems exeept the 
PermIan are well repreHfmted. 

CAlI:lHIUAN ::;n,'l'El\l 

'I'be roeks of Cflmlll·i:m ilf!;0 in('Judr', ill aset'nding order, the 
WllvlIeshoro fornHltiotl, tlw Pleasant HilllilIlestone, the'Vanior 
lim~stOlH', and the (latesburg fOl'llllltioll. 

Name and dr;fif/itioJl. - The \Vllylll~nboro formation was 
Hamed for ilr-; PXP(HIII'E'f.J at \YayneHhol'o, ill JI'r<lnklin Connty. 
It is the oldest exposed formation in these quadrangles, ""here 
it i~ overluin h.Y the Plea!5ant HilllimestOlH'. 

Distrihution.-The formation erops out only on the nortb 
half of the low l'idge th~t extends south from a point 1 mile 
west of Clover Creek, ill the southeast quarter of the Holli~ 
daysburg quadrallf?:le. The rockR along this ridge have been 
thrust up as a. wedge between two faults, and the Waynesboro 
is out of its normal relations to the adjacent rocks, except at 
the s0uth edge of its outcrop, where it dips normally south 
under the Pleasant H ill limestone. 

Character.-The part of the Wayueshoro that crops out. in 
this area consists of green and dal'k Bhah', some bands of 
purple shale, thin-hedded fine-grained greenish mi(,flceous 
sandstone, layers of lwrd quartzite, and layers of quartz con~ 
glomerate containing abundant pebbles from the size of millet 
grains to that of' peas. Surficial pieces of porous, highly ferru
ginom; sandstone with tJ'a('es of fossils indicate ealcareous sand
stone bands from which the calcium earbonate has been 
leached out in weathering. 

.7'/l/icknt;'~I!.-The conditions of exposure do not permit a 
dose determination of the thickness of the exposed part of this 
formation, whieh mHy not exeeed 200 or 300 feet, and, as its 
bottom is not exposed, its full thickness here is unknown. 
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At 'Vayuesboro, ill Franklin County, the formation is 1,000 
to 1,500 feet thick. 

A,qe and cortelatiQn.-According to Stose, the upper part of 
the vVayneshol'o in Franklin County is composed of shale, 
parl of it purple, and .,.;andstone. The beds describer} here 
have a simihll' lithologic character and the same stratigraphic 
position, which justifY their identifieation as Waynesboro. 
The fossils includc Olenelllls, Bonnia.'f!, and IIyolithes comm'tMisf!. 
The 'Vaynesbol'o is correlated with the Rome formation of the 
south(,l'll Appalachian region, whieh, becausc it carries Olenellu8 
and other genera of the snme fnmil.Y, is classed as Lower 
Cambrian. 

-,Vame and definilion.-TIH~ Pleusant Hill limestone was 
named for the e~eellellt exposures of its upper part at Pleasant 
Hill Church, 1 mile northwest of Henrietta. It is underlain 
by the 'Waynesboro formation and overlain by the Warrior 
lime~tone. 

Di,~frilJ1ltion. - There are only two small tracts of the 
Pleasant Hill limestone in this area-one about a mile north
ellst of Henrietta, in tJw ROlltheast corner of the .Hollidaysburg 
qultdnmgle, flnd tbe other on the high knob about three
quarters of' a mile northeast of Ganister, in the northwest cornel' 
of the H tmtiuf!;don quudl'Hngle. 

Cltaracler.-The lower part of die Pleasant Hill limestone 
is eomposed of' thin-layered argillaeeous, sandy, alld mica
eeous limestone with some caleareous shale, and the upper part 
of thick-bedded iilH-'-gl'ained dark-gray limestone. 011 weath
ering the argillaceous layers turn to clay shflle or to greenish 
sand~r, micaceoui:l, shaly rork, pieces of which 1 foot square 
and smallel' are seattered plentifully upon the surface of its 
onterop. Some layers of the limestone have durk oolitiC' grains 
and larger rounded dark inclnsions tlwt look like pebbles and 
are fossiliferous. 

Thickness.-As delimited the total thickness is about 600 
feet, of whiC'h the lower argillaceous pflrt makes up 100 feet 
and thf' upper pure limestone part 200 f0et. 

Age.-The following fossils identified from a larger number 
of speeies colleeted at Pleasant Hill nre beHeved to indicate 
the Middle Cambrian of the Pleasant Hill limestone: 

Olenoides sp. 

_Name and dc{illl:i'iml.-'l'he 'Yllrrior limestone \\as llamed 
for 'V)ll'riorsmu~k Creek, in the northern part of Huntingdon 
County, along whieh it crops out. The fOl'mation occupies the 
stratigI'ilphie internll between tIle Pleasant Hill limestone 
below find the G-atesh1ll'f!; formation above. 

Dish·ibuh:on.-Thc 'Ylll'rior limestone erops out in H lltrip 
1-~ mil('s west of 'YilliHlllsbllrg, in ~l small nrC:1 northweet of 
Umb, in the fault bJo('k half :l mile northwest of Henrietta, 
and in H triangular area in thr southwps1ern part of the 
Hollidaysbur,!.!,' quadrangle. 

Chal·aeler.-- -The ,Yarrior formation is predominantly fine
grained dark-grHY limestonE', in layers 1 foot or less thick, 
comlllonly separatc'd by sbaly }Jartin~rs. ~\ large part is highly 
magllcsian, even dolomite, but t.he formation ineJudes con
siderablt> pmc limestone, some tljin qn:utzitc beds, and layers 
full of rounded quartz grains. The following section illus
tnites the VHl'iollS phHHt's: 

Sevtio1t uf the Wal'riol' lim"'itollc on J!'j'ank8town B,'anch midway between 
n"iUialnJ:;lntTg alld GanistCJ 

GatesUUl'g forIllation. 
\Varriol'liulf'stone: 
22. Not exposed. abouL_ 
:n. Lime~t.ono, blniHh, thlu bedded; (·ont.ains trilobites, 

about_. __ _ ------- ---------------

'!D. Dolomitt' or llluglle~ifl,n liIlle~tono, dUlk, fil1(;l !,,'1'ained, 
a.bou1. __ 

pro-

Feet 
200 

50 

BOO 

1l' 
l~ GO 
1~. 10 

0" 
bedded; 

I;;. Dolomite 01' lIlagnosian limestone, with sanlly streakA 
and layol'8 6 inches 01' less thick_ _ __________ _ 

14. Quartzite, core of dikelike proje{'tion on face of bluff 
W. Dolomite or llJagnesian limestone, sandy __ 
12. Dolomite or magnesian limestone, some cross-bedded 
11. Quartzite _ _ ________ _ 
10. Dolomite 01' IIlag'IH'sian limestone. _ ______ 10 
9. Dolomite or llHlgncsian limestone, with quartzite 

10ye1's ______________________________________ . __ 
8. Dolomite 01." magnesian limestoue, thick bedded__ _ HiO 
7. Not exposed _____ ._ _ __ .. _ .. _ 50 
6. Dolomite 01' ma6"1le~ian limestone, blue, thick bedded 30 
G. Not exposcd_. ________ ___ _______ 100 

4 Dolomite or magne"iau limestone, bJ\lt~h, thiek bed-
ded_ ____________________ 1() 

B. Limestone, flr~ilIaceou~, siliceous, shaly, with qUaJ'tz 
grains ______________________ . ______________ .__ 20 

2. Dolomite, saudy, flp,~g'y __ • ____ •• ___ _ 50 
1. Dolomlte or magnesian limestone, dark, fine grained, 

about._. ____ . ___ . ___ ._________ 180 

1,251 

The quartzite layers of this section are composed of sub
angular to well-rounded translucent quartz grains like those 
so abundant in !'lome of' the limestone layers. The grains are 
0.1 to 1 millimeter in diameter. 

Tliiiclcfl<!8s.-The thickness of the 'Vurrio}' limestone is 1,250 
feet. 

Age and clJrre/({lion.-The 'Varnor limestone carries eryp
tozoons (see pis. 7-9), bnwhiopods, and trilobites but not 
in abundance. Collections have been Bl[l(le in the southwest
eru part of the Hollidaysburg qua.drangle and the adjoinillg 
northwestern part of the E\'erett quadrangle, on t11e bluff of 
E'l'3nkstown Rr:meh between Williamsburg and Ganister, at. 
points on the road along 'Varriol'smark Creek within 2 miles 
southeast of 'Warriorsmark, north of the Huntingdon qnad
rangle, and ,vithin tl radius of' H mile or two southeast to south
west of'Waddle, in the BE'Upfonte quadJ'angle, Centre County. 
From tllE'Se loealities probably as many as '20 species of 
t.rilobites belonging to fleveral genera lwn' been collected and 
examined by 'Valeott, Ulrich, and Ressel', and a fe,v species 
haye been identified, The following speeies haye bet.m de
scribed hom this formation: Blountia kindlei RE'l'1ser, Cooselia 
brevis Ressel', K1:n,qstonia ara nValcott), Kingsionia kindlei 
Resser, lJIenomonin avitl1s nValcott). Other undescrihed 
spceies have been referred to Blountia, lIIodocia, LoncllO 
cephalus, KJ:l1glitonia, and G(-nev£evella. Pemphigasp1's bullata, 
a peculiar and problema tie fossil described by Hall,3 has been 
found at two 10l~alities, at one of which the containing beds 
fire near the top of the 'Vul'rior. 

This fauna is clearly of early Upper Cambrian age. Iden
ticfll or related species are found in the upper part of the 
Nolichucky shule and Conasauga formations of the southern 
Appala(:hian region; in the Eau Claire sandstone of Wisconsin; 
the Bonneterre dolomite of Missouri; the Cap Mountain lime
stone of' Texas, and the Pilgrim limestone and its eqnivalents 
in the western United States. 

Name and d~fin£tion.-The Gatesburg formation was named 
for Oatesburg Ridge, in Centre Count.y, Pa., on whirh is strik
ingly displayed the eharacterist.ic mantIe of sand Hnd sandstone 
boulders derived from the formation by ,,,eathering. It inL"ludes 
the Staey dolomite member at the bottom and the Ore Hill 
liulPstone luemh(,J' in the middle. 

Dish·ibution.-The Gatesburg crops out weRt and southwest 
of Williamsburg, on the 'Voodbllry antieline northeast of 
l\Iartinshurp:, near Ore Hill, and in the fault block just west 
of Henrietta. The best exposures are on t1li~ riYel' bluffs ncar 
-Williamsbul'g and along the Pennsylvania Hailroad east of 
Birmingham, a fe,,, miles north of the Huntingrlon qnadrangle. 
The qUflrtzitp layers are best. dispb,vt'd Ht the Birmingham 
locality. 

Ulwracler.-fi:xc1nsi\·e of the Ore Hill limpstone member, 
the Gatesbul',2: formation is composed predominantly of thick
hedded, coarsely crystalline dark-blnish dolomite with layers 
of quartzite, which are e8pe(~ially abundant in the upper 1,200 
feet. Some lip:ht.colorcd and finer-grained layers of dolomite 
occur. Oolitic layers and lnyer.'3 full of rounded sand grains 
II bound. The distinctive characteristic, however, is the quartz
ite in layers 1 to 10 feet thick. The surficial sand, boulders, 
and eobblestone.'3 resulting from the weatherin.c: of theae layers 
give the impression that the undedying rocks are sandstone 
only. In places the residual sand is flS much as 20 feet thick, 
The slInd grains are from 0.1 to 1 millimeter in diameter. 
Bilieifieu oolite, l-lbundant near the top of' t.he formation, 
reHemblps a mass of' millet. grains embedded in a sandy matrix. 
The oolit.e grajns range from 0.5 to 1.2.5 millimeters in diamtoter. 
Th(-' Gate~Lurg yields practically no chert, a ehuracter by 
whi('h it ean be easily distinguished from the Mines dolomite, 
lwxt overlying it. At the top of the formation is a layer of 
dolomite full of poorly preserved gastropodl3 helollgiuf!; mainly 
to the ~el111S Silwopea. 

Thiel:ncliH.-The thickness of the Oatesburg formation is 
1,n;O feet. Of this thickness the Ore Hill limestone member 
mflkf's up ]00 feet and the Stlle,Y dolomite member, at the 
hottom, 500 feet. 

Tupographic e¥ression.-Owing to the resistant character of 
the formation it everywhere forms ratlwr high ridges within 
dlC comparatively levellil1wfltone yallpys. Most of the area of' 
these ridges is forE'stf'd. 

Stacy dolomitr 'lltembcl'.-The Stacy dolomite member was 
named foJ' Stacy Knob, 1 mile west of Larke, in the Hunting
don quadnlllgie. It makes up the lower 500 feet of the 
Gatesburg formation and is distinguished by the absence or 
relative fewness of quartzite beds. 

There are no complete or even good exposures of the Stacy 
member in the area, but a very good idea of its general char
acter can be obtained from the soil, dolomite debris, and 
scattered exposul'es of the beds on the snmmit tlnd west side of 
Stacy Knoh. 

Ore Hill limestone rnember.-The Ore Hill limestone mem
ber was nallIed for Ore Hill, in the southwestern part of the 
Hollidaysburg quadrangle, where it }lOS been quarried. It lit'S 

about at the middle of the upper two-thirds of the Gatesburg 
-- -,- -- -- ------ _.-

"Hall .• Jallte~, f:!upplementll.ry llote on ~OIllO fossil8 of the lower beds of 
the PotsdalD sandstone of the upper MissiSSippi Valley: :New York State 
Cab. Nat. Hiflt. Sixte{'nth Ann. Rept., p. 221, pI. 5, A, figs. 8-5, 1863. 



formation and is known from Larke to a point q miles 
northwest of the town of Clover Creek, thence northward along 
both flanks of th(' "\\Toodbury antic1ine about to the latitude of 
Larke, aud at It number of' points on the east limb of the 
Roaring Springs anticline from Ore Hill south ward beyond the 
lirnits of the Hollidaysburg quadrangle. 

It is best displayed just north of the road half a mile north
west of Drab, at II quarry on the same outcrop on the ridge 
2 miles north of Jhnb, and at. It quarry by the roadside three
{lIwrters of a mile sonth V'leRt of Ore Hill, where road metal was 
obtailled for the State highway. 

The Ore Hill is a thin-bedde(l bluish to (huk-gray, mostly 
Iinu-grained limestone, 'with a· fe\y eoarse-grained layers. It. is 
Il bOllt 100 feet. thitk. 

Age and correlafiou.-The only described species arePelag·iella 
lwyli7, EIII'l-m:a l'oc'rll.c.,..i, buttsi, Bm'nci'ta ca'va, 
and JJ. j\ mong genera are species 
1Jf rl'1)iflgella, Plethopelii.'l, and S(fmtog'ia. 

Two f:mllal llOrizons representing widely separated hOl'izons 
in the middle Hnd Into Uppm' Cambrian tlppenr to be repre
'dented in the colledjons from this member. Elvinia, BU1'1wtia, 
Trviu,gdla, and HOU8ill. are nIl charHcteristic of the Franconia 
sandstone of \ViRconsin and its equi\'alents, sucb as the :Davis 
formation of Missollri, the Honey Creek limestone ofOklaho11la, 
the lower part of tlw 'Vilberns formation of Texas, a port.ion of 
the Dead wood formation of the Blaek Hills, and the DUlH1C'r
berg llhale of' the }~urek<l district, Nevada, Hnt! its equi valents 
eI8t'when~ in western Norlh Ameriea. Etv£n£a }'oemer'i Also 
Ot~curs in the Theresa dolomite of N ew York. 

Pldlwpfdh:/'" Saruto,r;£a, and Pelagiella huyt-i also oecur in the 
Hoyt limestoJlt' of' New York, whirll some consider to 1)(> late 
UPI1et' Cambrian equivalfmt to the Jordan and Madison for
mations of' the Upper Mississippi Valley and the Eminence 
dololllite of Mis,"ionri, whereas otherB make the Hoyt equiva.lent 
to II portion of t.h(, }'l'anconia. The closp assoriation of' these 
fOl·tllH with f();"o;l:'ih: of purly Fmll{~onia age itl the Ort' Hill lime
>1tone memher lemb ~UppOl't to this "ie·w. On the g'l'ound of 
stratigraphie relations the GateshUl'!!,' iH 1l1so tentatively correlated 
with the COlloeocheagl1c limpstone of Ullin her land Valley. Pa., 
and the Copp(~r Hinge dolomite of Virginia, Tennf'RSee, and 
Abh<lma. 

Ol-l.J)()VICIAN HYH'L'P'}l 

lu these quadrungles the rocks of Ordovician ag(; eonsist 
predolllinantly of dolomite awl limestone but end abovf:' wit.h a 
thiek shale foruHlt.ion. They induue the followillg formations, 
Harned in aseenuiug ol'der; ~Iillt','l dolomite, Larke dolomi.te, 
Stonehenge limestoJlc (1), Nittany dolomite,Axellumn limestoll€', 
Bellefonte dolomite, Cnrlim, Lowville, Rodman, and Trenton 
limestones, .Reedsville shale, Oswego Ra1H.istone, and .funiahr 
tOl'rnation-iu :ill f-lbout 5,nOO feet thick. 

The Beekmnntowll gl'OUP of the Cllamplain Valley is reprc
Henter! in the Hollidaysburg and Hunt.ingdoll qnadraIlgles by 
the Mines d()lollli~, tiw Larko dolomite, the Kittmnr dolomite, 
the AxcnJa.llll liIlWi:lJ,Olll', and til!' He!ll"fimt.t' d(Jl()mit~. 

).V(/,ii1e and dcfinition.-Tbe J\lille~ dolomite wa>l named for 
lhp town of 1\linf'1:i, 5 miles southwest of 'YiI1ialllShlll'g. Its 
outcrop, llwl'kc(l by abundant. ehert, paBReM abollt n qnarter of 
a mile east of Mines. It extendi::l from the top of the Gates
hnrg to a bE'd of light-grny fin(~-grained silicPOlli:l dolomite with 
lwwliiopods (Lit<yulo) thM crops out on tlH' ('nst brow of the 
ridge bet'ween t.he eastern two of the three roads leading: >lout.h
ward from 'Villiamsburg. 

lJi;;tribution.-The :\fines dolomite has the same distribution 
as the GUtf'sbmg f01'Hwtiun. It is beM displfl,yed just south of 
'Villiamsburg on the erest of the ridg(~ Hhove mentioned. 

Char(wter.-The dolomite of thE' l\fille~ rcsembles dosely in 
olltward appearance that of the GlLtesburg formation. How
ever, the Mines yields abundant chert and has no sandstone, 
whereas exactly the reverse is true of the Gatesburg. 11uch of 
the ,Mines chert is very rough or scoriaceolls; some of' it is 
oolitie; most of it. is light gray but is made very dark by 
characteristic bl:ll'k oolite grains. The pieees of chert are of 
all sizes up to a. foot or more in diameter. Many pieces consist 
of silicified specimens of C1'yzJtozoon, the individuals 1'Rl1ging 
f1'om 1 ineh to more than 1 foot in ciilnneter. Thelle chertified 
speeimens of C1'yptozoon and the hlack oolite grains a.re con
fined to the Mines dolomite, occur everywhere on its outcrop, 
and serve to identify it with certainty. 

Thicknf'.-8s.-The Mines is about 250 feet thick. 
Age and cOTrelation.-At the bottom of' the Mines on the 

point of the spur just south of Williamsburg is It layer of its 
characteristie dolomite about 2 feet thick crmvded with the 
remains of gastropods of t.he genus 81:nuopea. These are 
hardly if at all distinguishable from 8. vera and 1,-':\ planibasalis 
of the cherty dolomite which in the past has been assigned 
to t.he lower part of the Gaseonade dolomite of Missouri but 
which ii'S treated by H. B. McQueen as a separate unit, under 
the mllue Yan Burell formation, in a report issned by the 

Ilolnd"Y8bUl'!I"-llllDtlp~on 
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J\fisBouri Burea,! of J\lines and Geology in l\.farch, 1930. 4 

This horizon has hlso bepn recognized in central Texas and is 
probably prebent in the lower portion of Chepultepec dolomite 
of the southern Appala.ehian region. 

iYU'IIle and d~,tinition.-The Larke dolomite is well exposed 
at Larke, R miles south of 'Villiamsburg, and the formation 
was named for that place. It includes the dolomite between 
the eherty Miues dolomite below and the light-grHY and fossil
iferous Nittany dolomite above. 

Di.gt1"ibutl:on.-The areal distribution of the Larke is the 
satHe as that. of the ).fine.'l and Gatesburg. The best exposures 
are at Larke, along the railroad just eust of 'Villiumsburg, half 
a milt, southeast of 'Yilliamsburg on the road to Sparr, and on, 
the erossroad lust west of the railroad track ahout a mil!", south 
of i{oA.ring Spring. 

CIMlracier.-The l .. arke. dolomite is eomposed mainly of 
thick-bedded, coarsely crystalline dark-blue dolomite with a 

very little sandstone in thin layers and light-gray chert in 
thin plates. The 10w8r 50 feet is light gray, fine grained, and 
thin bedded or laminated, with siliceous matter in thin laminae 
that. uppear HOi fill(' raised lines on weathered surfaces. 

ThiclC1lCSB.-The total thickness of the Larke is 250 feet.. 
Age and correlaiiO'lt.-Helicotorfta um:angulata, a very 'widely 

distributf'd gastropod, diugnostic of the Chepultepec dolomite 
of' Alabama, the Gasconane dolomite of Missouri, the Oneota 
dolomite of 'Wisconsin, and equivalent bed~ elsewhere in North 
America, and a speeies of Finkelnber,qia, apparently identical 
with a species common in t.he GascollfHle dolomite of Missouri, 
occur in the Larke. The type specimen of H. uniangulata was 
found in the vicinity of Saratoga Springs, N. Y., in chert believed 
to be de-rived from cherty beds iu the top of the Little Falls 
dolomite. All these formations are overlain by limestone 
or dolomite of Beekmantown age, which, except in 'Visconsin, 
correspolllis to a portion of the Nittflll'y dolomite, which overlies 
the Larke. The Larke is therefore correlated with the Gas
conade, Chepultepec, Oneota, and Itpper part of Little Falls 
dolomites. 

At. Bellefonte, in Centre County, the Mines dolomite is 
su('eeeded :l boyc by the Stonehenp;e limestone, whieh is 662 
feet thiek. Throughout most if not. all of these quadrllngles, 
ho\vever, the Stonehenge limestone is absent and the Larke 
dolomite is tlllCol:tiorlllauly overlain by the Nittany dolomite. 

1.YWfl(; and deji7lJUon.-TLp ~ittany dolomite WitS named 
for its exposures in the vieillity of Nittmy Furnace, near 
Bellefonte, in Centre County. In this urea it extends from 
the top of the Larke dolomite to the bott.om of' the Axemann 
limestone, the int.ervening Stonehenge limestone not being 
eert.aillly identified. 

DidTibuilon.-·Begiuniug at the fault ill Bloomfield Town
ship, neal' the sout.hwest eorner of the Hollidaysburg quad
ral1gJo., the Nittany dolomite crops out in a broad zigzag helt 
runnillg to the Borth line of t1lP Huntingdon quadrangle 3 
miles Horth of' 'Villiamsburg. There are also two smull areas 
:it tllP quadrangle bouJldar)' north of Ganistel'. The hest 
exposUl'(' of the Kittany is along the sout.h bank of Frallks
town Branch 1 mile llorthenst of Williamsburg, where nearly 
eyory foot iA visihlp. Tn t.hese' quadrangles t.lw Stonehellge, 
which underlies the NittallY f:ntbet' east, is not ce-rtainly knO\vn, 
hut it may be represented by a few feet of dark, compact lime
stone at the base of ~itta.uy exposed about four-fifths of a mile 
sout.hcast. ofOl'e Hill. Ahout.10 feet of tllin-bedded dolomite 
is exposed immediately beneath this limestone at that point. 

OIw/,Q.c!e'I'.-The ~it.tany is all dolomite, mostly light ~ray 
or hluisb fine grained, and in layers as much U>l :l feet 
t.hidt. pI. 10.) It has a few lay-ers of eoarse-~minctl 
dark-gray dolomite Hnd :i few with quartz grains. The 
bottom 50 to 100 feet, as exposed north of 'Williamsburg, is 
t.hin bedded, argillaceolls, and slightly forruginous, weathering 
to clay with thin rusty slabs of dolomite. Much dense reE'id
ual chert in pieces, the largest () feet in diameter, is scatt.ered 
over the surface underlain by the Nittany. Chert full of 
rhombohedral cavities from which crystals of calcite or dolo
mite have been disE'olved out is common. A little of the chert 
is oolitic, but in contrast to the oolitic chert of the :Mines, the 
oolitic grains are generally white in a black matrix. There 
is, however, but. little ehert in the dolomite itself. In a com
pletely exposed section of about 1,000 feet along the river 
bank about 1 mile northeast of Williamsburg only two beds, 
One 5 feet and the other 1 foot thick, were seen. Elsewhere 
only a few thin layers of oolitic chert and scattered plates, 
stringers, and nodules were observed. On the broad, flat spur 
1 mile southwest of Cloyer Creek post. office spheroidal masses 
of chert, the largest 8 inches in diameter, attract attention. 
Tllese chert balls mHy be of' organic origin, perhaps 
another form of Cryp{m:001J, either C. :","':-eeli'z,,,' n)fr-,GC:'.~;""~e",,e. 

~'l'he Missouri Geulogical Survey lJOW (H)43) considers the Vlln Buren 10 
he the basal member of t.he Gaseonade dolomite. 

ThicklW813. - The Nittany is about 1,000 fi.)ct thick as 
measured southwest of H.oaring Spring, where the rocks are 
"Vertical and the limits can be determined closely. 

Age and cOI'1'clation.-Fossils are scarce in the Nitrony, 
being liberated from the dolomite matrix and brought to 
view only in the residual chert. Search in a pile of ('hert 
ustlaUy results in the discovery of a few specimens, mostly 
gastropods (snail shells), generally so badly preserved as not to 
be identifiable with certainty. The most common and best 
preserved of t.hese fossils are species of Lecanosp£ra. This 
form marks the lower beds of the Beekmantown limestone at 
Beekmantown, N. Y.; It horizon near the middle of the Knox 
dolomite in Virginia and Tennessee; the Longview limestone 
of Alahama; the Roubidoux formation of "\-fissonri; and a 
horizon neal' the middle of the .Emenburger lin:l€stone of TeXAS. 
Throughout the geographie range mentioned Lccanospira is 
prescnl in and confined to t.he lower 1,000 feet or less of the 
dolomite of' Beekmantown age. This same charaetel'istic fossil 
is known through Quebec to ~ e\vfoundland and even in the 
J)urne8s limestone of northwestern Scotland and marks a con
tinuous ancient seaway from Scotland to Missouri. Another 
gastropod, ROllbid01lx1:a mnbiHcata, characteristic of' t.he Roubi
doux forma.tion of Missouri, and known from the same horizon 
in tlle southern Appalachians and Texas, has been found in the 
Nittany. of' the Tyrone quadrangle, north of the Huntingdon 
quadrangle. 

Name and definition.-The Axemann limestone was named 
for itB outcrops about 1 mile east ofAxemann, in Centre 
County. As the Axemann is a limestone in the midst of dolo
mite, it is very seryjceable as a horizon marker. It separates 
the ='Iittany dolomite below from the Bellefonte dolomite 
above. 

Distribut£on.-The Axemann limestone crops out in a sinu
OilS belt marked by quarries from a point near Rarbura, in the 
northeastern part of' the Hollidaysburg quadrangle, to a point 
abollt 1 mile south of Hoaring Spring. Another strip offset 
by the Henrietta faults extends from Shelley town, in the 
Huntingdon quadrangle, 4 miles south of "\Villiamsburg, to 
the south boundary of the Hollidaysburg quadrangle. 

About 1 mile south-southwest of Roaring Spring the 
Axemann limestone can be distinguished between the Nittany 
alld Bellefonte dolomites, but it could not be traced farther 
south, notwithHtanding the fHet that at one place there is a 
continnous exposure of 200 or 300 feet of dolomite apparently 
including the Axemann horizon. It likewise appears to be 
absent in It belt stretching from a point leSE! than half a mile 
north of Shelley town to t.he north edge of the Huntingdon 
qua.drangle, but at :Mount Etna.. 2~. miles due north of Coye 
Forge, it if'! present and has its usual thickness and character. 

The best exposures of the Axemann are in the bl'oad outcrop 
where it s'wings arounn the south end of the Scoteh VaHey 
syncline I.} miles soutlnvest of Curryville and at "Shelley-town, 
'where t.Ire section given below is exposed. 

Uharacfc1'.-The Axemann consists mainly of limest.one but 
contains a few thin layers of dolomite. The limestone js thin, 
bedded and dark bluish gray, and its several layers range in 
texture from cOlJrse grained to non granular. Some layers con
tain small rounde(l pebbles of black limestone and otllers ·fia.t 
pebbles of considerable size. The limestone weat.hers to a 
smooth bluish surt:'lce easily distinguishable from the gray
weathering, sandy-looking dolomite Hbove and helow it.. Fos
sils are common in the layers that have the black pebbles and 
are present throughout the formation. Below is a detailed 
seetion of the limestone measured at Shelley town : 

8ectio~t ()f the A;t'emann lime:,tone at /SheUeytown 

Bellefonte oololU.ite. 
48. Dolomitp 

Axemn.un limestone: 
47. Lime~t.one, thin- beuued, dark, fine·grained, 

banded: contains fo~~il~ 

Ft· 

5 

to 
46. Dololnit-e or magnesian limestone_ 
45. Limestolle, dark blue, granular 

1 S 
6 

44. Not exposerk .. _._ 
43. Limestone t __ 
4:2. Dololllite_ 
41. Not, exposed . __ _ 
,to. Limestone, blue 
39. LillJeHtone, dark, granular, thin bedded; 

weathers blue: contains fossil~__ Hi 
38. Pa.rtly exposed: shows blue limestone layer~ Ilmj 

at least one thin layer of dolomite__ 21i 
37. Lin)t'Aton(", dark, coarse grained: contains fos· 

sil~_ 

36 )iot eXJlo~fld._ 3 
35. Limestone, da.rk, granular, parMyexpoF.ed 4 
34. Not exposed (~) 
83. Dolomite, light blue, tine gra.ined, shaly __ 1 
32. Limestone. coarse grained; crinoida.! joilJt~ 

abuudallt 
31. Notexposed __ _ 
SO. Limestone, da.rk, fine grained._ 
29, Dolomite, light bluish, fine grained 1 
28. I.Jimestone, dark blue, mostly coarse grai:ned_ 12 
27. IJirnestone, dove·colored, gla~sy text.UI'6__ 1 2 
26. Dolomite 
25. Li[JJe~tolle, dal k, gl·ItlIUlnl', thiu hedded 
24. Dolomit.e __ 
23. Limest.one. dark 1.>111", line gTained._ 
22, Dolomite, light·. line grainpd, thiek bt>dded _ 



~"t in. 
21. Limestone, dark, co~rse grained__ 2 6 
20. Not exposed ____ ". 
19. Lillle~tone, dark blue, fine grained, thin bedded Hi 
Ill. DoloIllite_ 1 
17. Limestone, like ~o. 19_ 20 
16. Limestone, 3 
15. JAlilestone, 1 6 
14. Dolomite __ 
13. Limestone, dark, thick bedded_ 2 6 
12. Dolomite. 
11. Limestone, dad" ihick bedded_ 
10. Dolomitr-, light and dark gray, fine grained_ 1 tI 

9. Limestone, dark, granulaJ", thin bedded _ (I 

8. Dololllite, banded with ~ili(~eUI1.8layer .. _ 4 
"t. Limestone, dark, granular, thin bedded 
6. Dolondte. 1 8 
5. LillJcstone, darl<, granular, thin bedded __ 
4. Not expOlled. _. 
3. DololIlite_" 
2. ~ ot exposed. 
1. Limestone or dololllite, ~lmly 

Nittany dolumite. 
208 (I 

l'hicklltlls.-According to the preceding section, the Axemann 
is 203 feet thiele. This thickness appears to be the maximum. 
Its upper and lower limits can not everywhere be accurately 
deterwined, but most observations seem to indicate a thickness 
of about 150 feet. 

.Fossils and con·elation.-FoE:sils are fairly abundant in the 
Axem!:llln limestone. The species are largely undescribed, but 
some have been identified either specifically or generical1y, 
including one spedes of brachiopod, nine species of gastropods, 
and seven speeips of' trilobites. 

Uf' the trilobites two species ure iuentieal with or very close 
relati ves of species that occur in the fossiliferous beds at Fort 
Cassin, Vt.. somewhat above the middle of the Beekmantown 
limestone. ::\lost of the gastropods likewise are Beekmantown 
forms knOtvn from Newfoundland to AlabanUl, where tbey occur 
in the lowf'r part of the Newala limestone and beneath the Cera-

zOlle described under the Bellefonte dolomite. Maclurites 
is E'speeially notable for the persistE'nee of its occurrence 

at this ~cnerul horizon throughout the Appalachian Valley, 
and it oecms ahm in the limestone at Fort Cassin. It seems, 
there/ore, that the Axemann IlJay oecupy a horizon substan
tially equivulellt to the lower part of the Newala limestonc of 
Alabama and beneath the horizon of the Cotter dolomite 
of' Arkansas, in which Ceratopen is wry abundant. U\ving to 
the eommon elements in the faunas of the Axemann limestone 
and the limestone at Fort Cassin the two horizons have been 
tentntively correlatfOd, but Ulrich seems inclined at present to 
correlate the Axemann limt'stone with the Jefferson City dolo
mite of Missouri, which lies below the Cotter dolomite (Ccratopea 
zone) of that re~ion and thus appears to hold the same strati
graphic position us the Axemunn. 

Nanwand d(:finition.-The Bellefonte dolomite was named 
for Bellefonte, Centre County, a large part of the town being 
situated upon its outcrop. It includes all the dolomite of 
these quadrangles above the Axemann limestone and below 
the Carlim limestone. 

Di8tl"ilmlion.-There is Ii Yery small area in the northwest 
corner of the Huntingdon quadrangle; a long zigzag helt 
extending from Ganister to a point near Baker Summit, near 
the south line of the Hollidaysburg quadrflngle, where its out
crop is faulted out; and a belt extending from "Tilliamsburg 
to the vicinity of Henrietta. The best exposure is along 
Frankstown BrHnch about 1 mile northeast of \Villiamsburg. 

Clwl'aeter.-Nearly all of the Bellefonte is dark fine-grained 
thin to thick bedded dolomite. There are a few light-gray beds 
and a little dove-colored nongranular limestone. A consider
able thickness of light.gray fine-graiued rock in the upper part 
of the Bellefonte, effervescing freely in acid and probably low 
in magnesia, is exposed on the railroad opposite the mouth of 
Clover Creek. In one section, through 200 feet of' beds that 
are apparently in the upper half of' the Bellefonte, the dolomite 
is blue and gray with thin layers of dark, apparently carbon
aceous shale. 

Although prevailingly dark internally, the rock weathers 
white with a mere chalky film, especially near the top of the 
formation, which gives the Bellefonte a rather distinct aspect 
by whieh it can generally be easily distinguished from the 
overlying Carlim limestone. Throughout the upper 800 feet 
or more exposed along the river northeast of'Villiamsburg are 
thin cherty lnycl's here and there in the mass, much of the 
chert being black and in the form of nodules, less ill thin 
plates or irregular stringers. The surfllcl;'s underlain by the 
Bellefonte dolomite are in places strewn with chert in scoria
ceons slabs and lnrge boulders. In the lower 200 feet quartz 
grains are fairly plentiful. 

Thickness.-The Bellefonte is about 1,000 feet thick on 
Hl11tf'r Creek south of Roaring: Spring, ",here its limits are 
well defined amI where, the layers being vertical, Hccurate 
measurement i::l possible. It is about 1,250 feet thick east of 
Williamsburg. 

AllIl awl correlalion.-Fossils are even scnrcer in the Belle
font.e than ill the Nittany dolomite. A fmy were found at 
thrf'e locnlitics, at each vlace in residual chert, as in tIle 

4 

Nittany. The only ·well preserved ones seem to be IIormotonea 
gl'acilens. Ceralopca was found a short distance ,vest of Cove dale 
in the Huntingdon quadrangle. 

The mOdt significant of' the fossils, Ceratopea, is the operculum 
of a gastropod, although the shell to which it belongs has not 
yet been discovered. Several species of the genus have been 
differentiated, all apparently confined to that part of the Beek
mantown group younger than the Nittany dolomite. They are 
especially abundant in the Cotter dolomite of Arkansas, where 
species of other genera found here are associated with them. 
The Ceratopea zone has been traced from Pennsylvania 
through Virginia and Tennessee into Alubama, where it is 
included in the New<lla limestone. The discovery, since the 
above was written, in limestone of Bellefonte age in Virginia, 
of sueh characteristic Fort Cassin fossils as Pleilwspil'(l casllini, 
Fusis}J"ira obcsa, Calaurops WUlfoTrnis and several species of 
large coiled cephalopods, which are especially charactf!ristic of 
the limestone in the Fort Cassin region of Vermont, proves 
conclusively the Fort Cassin age of!1 considerable part, at-least, 
of the Bellefonte. 

HIATUS BETWEEN BELLEFONTE DOLO:lHTE AND CARL!). LIMESTONE 

So far as known there is a hiatus bet\Yeen the Bellefonte 
dolomite and the Oyerlyillg Carlim limestone. A time interval 
of great length may be unrepresented by sediments in central 
Pennsyl vania. 

Name.-The Carlim limestone was named for its exposures 
in the Carlim quarry in the northwestern part of the Hunting
don quadrangle. It oyerlies the Bellefonte dolomite and 
underlies the Lowville limestone. The exact bottom of the 
Carlim is somewhat difficult to locate in the field owing to 
the mixture of layers of sparsely fossiliferous blue limestone 
with layers of dolomite forming u transition ZOne from the 
Bellefonte to the Carlim. rrhe lowest fossiliferous limestone 
layers are taken as the bottom of the CarUm. Such appar
ently gradational phenomena are probably the result of mixing 
of residual material from the rocks of the earlier formation 
with the first deposited material of the succeeding formation. 

The Carlim lImestone is of especial interest because of its 
large utilization as flux in the smelting furnaces at Pittsburgh. 

Disll'ibution.-The Carlim limestone crops out in a narrow 
band along the west foot of Tussey Mountain to Henrietta, 
where its outcrop is offoet westward by the Henrietta faults. 
Farther west, llf'ginning at a point on the Henrietta fault 
1 mile north of Ganister, its outcrop follows the southeast base 
of the Lock-Dunning l\Iountain ridge nearly across the quad
rangle, passing through Martinsburg and Roaring Spring. 

Character.-The lithologic character of the Carlim limestone 
is indicated in the following section, which is typical for the 
region. 

Section of LowviUe and Carlim limestones at Clover Creel~ qUr;lI·ry 

Trenton limE'stone __ 
Rodman limf'stone; 

Lilllf'stone, thin bedded, dark gray, coarsely gran
ular or crinoidlll; ('ontains e]Qyey htJpurity, unfit 
for chemical uses __ 

Lowville limestone: 
Limestone, thick to ihin bedded (see pI. 11), dark, 

largely nongl'anulal', conchoidal fracture, SOllIe 
very finely granular; weathers with white cru~t, 
very low in impurities; contains Telradium cdlu
losum, Clyptophraymus anli(fUatIM, Mreptdasma 
profundum; about __ _ 

Carlimlimestone; 
Lemont limestone member: 

7. LimestolJe, dark, tine grained, argillaceous, 
siliceous, pyritiferous. fossiliferous; has shale 
partings, sun cracks and wave marks; 
rf'jected for flux_ _ ________ _ 

6. Limestone, dark, nongranular, hIghly fORsilif-
erous _______________ _ 

Beds beneath Lemont member; 
5. Limestone, dark, thick bedded, in large part 

finely crystalline; some non~anular like No. 
6, some earthy layers (see pI. 12)._ 

4. Dolomite_ 
B. Liwestone 
2. Dolomite . ______ _ 
1. Limestone, banded 

Bellefonte dolomite: 
Dolomite, dark, fine grained; tends to con· 

choidal fracture; weathers with filmy white 
('rust. 

Feet 

500± 

140 

40 

10 

150 
2 
2 

203 

The main body of the Carlim limestone is oominantIy dark 
bluish gray, finely cl'ystalline, and in layers 1 to 2 feet thick. 
At the bottom are a few feet to 20 feet of alternating limestone 
and dolomite layers. The limestone of the basal layers is 
light or dark gray and fine grained or compact. At Carlim 
some of these limestone layers are sun cracked and ripple 
marked. 

The chemical character of the Carlim is indicated by the fact 
that all of it except the Lemont member is used for flux. The 
average composition at one quarry is silica ana alumina 4.75, 
magnesia 4.5, phosphorus 0.08-1, suI phur 0.04, calcium car
bonate to make 100 pel' cent 90.6-90.G3. 

Thickness.-The thickness of the Carlim rangf's from 100 to 
200 feet. At the Clover Creek quarry it is 208 feet thick; at 

the Josephine quarry, lt miles north of the Clover Creek 
quarry, it appears to be about 100 feet; at Carlim, about 100 
feet; at the Blair quarries,2 miles north of Carlim, beyond 
the quadrangle line, 200 feet; at the St. Clair quarry, at 
Ganister, 175 feet; and at Roaring Spring the Carlim and 
Lowville limestones together have a thickness of about 430 
feet, of which about 250 feet is believed to belong to the 
CUl'lim. The average thickness is about 180 feet. 

Lemont argillaceou8 lhnestone member.-The upper 30 to 40 
feet of the Carlim limestone in Blair and Huntingdon Counties 
is highly siliceous and argillaceous, weathering a dirty white 
or gray or yellowish color and appearing quite differellt from 
the rest of the CarUm. Some layers are reported to contain as 
much as 25 pel' cent of insoluble matter. On account of this 
difference in character these beds haye been set off as a distinct 
member, to which the name Lemont was given~ because of 
their exposure at Lemont, near State College in Centre 
County. Throughout central Pennsylvania the I.emont mem
ber is present wherever the CarHm is present. It is well known 
to quarrymen, as it is fit only for road metal 01' ballast and is 
an impediment to quarrying the better rock (Lowville and 
Carlim) above and beneath it. In some quarries it is left 
standing as a projecting rib owing to the removal of the good 
rock on both sides of it. (See Atlas of Pennsylvania No. 96, 
Tyrone Quadrangle, Plate 7 A.) 

Age and correlalion.-The Lemont member of the CarUm is 
moderately fossiliferous in these quadrangles and more so at 
Lemont, Centre County, and at Naginey, MifHin County. 
The lower part of the Carlim is less fossiliferous. Twenty
eight species from the Carlim have been identified, the most 
useful of' which for correlation are Mimel/a vulgaris and 
Opilcina champlainensis, with which lIIaclurites magnus is 
associated at Lemont and Naginey. These forms characterize 
limestone in the middle Chazy at Crown Point, N. Y., on 
Lake Champlain, and Macluriles magnus is abundant in and 
characteristic of the Lenoir limestone of Tennessee and Ala
bama. Another species, Ancil'llrorhyncha (PJ'otorhyncha) cf. A. 
ridleyana, is a guide fossil of the Ridley limestone ofthe Stones 
River group of the Nashville Basin of Tennessee. The Lemont 
is therefore correlated with the Chazy beds at Crown Point, 
the Lenoir limestone of the southern Appalachian region, and 
the Ridley limestone of middle Tennessee. Two other fossils 
found in the lower part of the Carlim and somewhat doubtfully 
identified-Salterella billingsi and Helicotoma subquadrala
suggest the correlation of' the lower part of the Carlim with the 
Murfreesboro limestone, the basal formation of the Stones Ri \'er 
group of middle Tennessee. 

nIATt:s 13ET,\YEE:S CARLIM: AND LOWVILLE LIMESTONE 

The Lenoir limestone of eastern Tennessee is of about the 
same age (middle Chazy) as the Lemont member of the Carlim, 
and the typical Bays sandstone of Tennesse is regarded as of 
about the same age as the Lowville limestone, which overlies 
the Lemont member. The Lenoir and the typical Bays, how
ever, are separated by a considerable thickness of intervening 

. rocks, none of which are represented in Pennsylvania. It 
thus appears that in the Hollidaysburg-Huntingdon rf'gion 
there exists between the Lemont and the Lowville an uncon
formity represented by several thousand feet of beds in eastern 
Tennessee. Notwithstanding this great hiatus, however, there 
is no discordance of' bedding nor any irregularities of contact 
between the Lemont member of the Carlim limestone and the 
Lowville, as shown in Plate 12. 

The Black River group in this area is divided into two 
formations-the Lowville limestone below and the Rodman 
limestone above. 

Name and definition.-The Lowville limestone was named 
for its exposure in the yillage of Lowville, Lewis County, N. Y,. 
In these quadrangles it overlies the Carlim limestone and under
lies the Rodman limestone. Like the Carlim it is commercially 
valuable as a source of flux. 

Distribulion.-The Lowville limestone has the same distri
bution as the Carlim limestone. It is exposed in all the 
quarries of the \Villiamsburg district and can easily be iden
tified by its position between the impure, worthless beds of th!3 
Lemont member of the Carlim limestone below and the Rod
man limestone above. 

Cltamclcr.-The Lowville is a dark, mostly compact lime
stone and has a tendency to conchoidal fracture. (See pI. 11.) 
Here and there is a layer of fine-grained dark rock such as 
occurs in the Carlim limestone. Ai or near the bottom of the 
Lowville i8 a 5·foot bed crowded with fucoids (fossil spa weeds). 
(See pI. 13.) On weathering these fucoids are dissolved out, 
leaving the rock honeycombed. The rock is of high purity, 
probably purer than most of the Carlim limestone, so that it is. 
much sought for in quarrying. No analyses from this region 
are anlilable, Lut in Centre County, where it is the main 
quarry bed, many analyses show it to contain generally less 
than 2~- per cellt of insoluble matter. The compact rock is 



Roomed with minute veins nnd spotted with indusions of calcite, 
owing to which it is sometimescnlled Hcalico rock." 

Thicklless.-The thickness of the Lowville is 140 to 180 
feet. 

A,ge and cO''1'elation.-The Lowville in this region is fairly 
fossiliferous. Among the 23 forms that have been identified 
are Tet'radium cellulosum, and Cryptophragmus antiq'Utltu8 
(Beatricea gracilis), which are common in the Lowville lime-
stone or its equivalents from Canada to Alabama. They 
occnr together also in the upper part of the Chickamauga. lime~ 
stone in the vicinity of BirminglHlm, Ala., and indicate that the 
Lowville is represented in the Chickamauga. 

NaffW and df'{inition.-The Rodman limestone was named 
for its exposure,:; at Rodman, 1 mile llorth of Roaring Spring. 
It is IlD impure limestone of It highly chal'llcteristic aspect and 
occupies the space bet""een the thick~bedded Lowville below 
~lDd the Trenton limestone above. 

])iA5tributioll.--The Rodman has the same areal distribution 
as the Lowville, at the top of which it crops out throughout 
these quadrangles. It is exposed at the top of every quarry in 
the region and marks the top of the quarry rock, ueither it 
nor tiny bed above it being quarried. 

Oha/·acfe1·.-The Rodman limestone is dark, thin bedded, 
coarsely crYRtalline, Hnd highly argilla(~ous 01' siliceous. It 
weathers with a dirty-gray or earth~colored lind rough surface. 
The roughness is due to the coarse grain and the presence of 
-crinoid plated and fragments of other fossils. The highly 
characteristic weathered surface and the fact that it marks the 
t.op of the quarry rock make its recognition easy. It has been 
recognized iu the Belkd'onte district also and is no doubt per
sistent throughout the Nittany Valley. 

A,qe and correlalion.-The Rodman is abundantly fossilif~ 
erous, but only in a few localities are well~preserved specimens 
at nil plentiful. Oue such phwe is Rodman, the type 10Cfllity. 

Among the 43 recognized Apecies the most interesting is the 
"ball cystid" Ech1:nosphaeriles, an ovoid form, with the largest 
diameter 2 inches, related to the modern sea urchins and sea 
lilies. The Rodman fauna shows sufficiently close relationship 
with that of the Echinosphaerilca-beal'ing bed of the Chambers
bU1'g limestone of Pennsylvania 1IS described in the Mercers
burg-Chllmbersburg folio (No. 170, section, p. 8, column 1) to 
warrant the tentative correlntion of the Rodman with tLut zone 
of' the Chambersburg, which Ulrich has determined to be of 
upper Black River Hge. EcMnospltaerUes also occurs in the 
Baltic Sea region of Europe in beds regarded as of Black River 
age. The Rodman fauna is a distinctly upper Black River 
fauna Aomewhat closely related to that occurring in the Decorah 
shale of Iowa and Minnesota. Of related interest is Aulupora? 
trentonellsh~, of the Rodman, which is the only species of the 
genus so far reported from beds ns old as Middle Ordovician 
and which also oecurs in the Decorah shale of Minnesota. 
Other fossUI'! of the Rodman importunt for correlation nre 
PleclofXJ1'as 'Ufldatus and Gonioeeras anceps, which occur in the 
Watertown lime~tone of' the Black River group of New York, 
the first. being confined to that zone so far as reported. The 
Rodman i~ tentatively correlated with the Watertown. 

S[ATDS BH'.rWEEN RODMAN AND 'fRBl''l.'O:'f LIltKSTONltS 

In the Chambersburg region about 600 feet of fossiliferous 
limestone, the Chambersburg limestone as now defined, which 
occupies a position appa-rentiy intermediate between the Black 
River Ilnd Trenton limestones of New York, intervenes between 
the "Eehiuosphaerites zone referred to above and the base of the 
Martinsburg sha1e of that region, the lower part of which cor~ 
responds to the 'frenton limestone. In the Hollidaysburg~ 
Huntingdon region the Trenton limestone immediately succeeds 
the Rodman limestone, leaving 8 stratigraphic gap caused by the 
absence of the intermediate beds of the Chamhersburg region, 
provided of course that the Rodman is correctly correlated with 
the Echinospltaeriles zone. 

Name and dpjinUion.-The name Trenton is an old one and 
was taken from Trenton Falls, on West Canada. Creek, in 
Herkimer County, N. Y. In these quadrangles the Trenton 
is bounded below by the Rodman limestone and above by a. 
bed of black shale in the bottom of the Reedsville shale. 

DiJJtl'ihution.-The Trenton hilS the same genernl surface 
distribution as the Carlim and Lowville at the west base of 
'fussey Mountain on the east and along the east base of the 
Lock~Dunning Mountain ridge on the west. It crops out just 
east of' the quarries on Clover Creek and at CarHm and just 
west of the quarries on Piney Creek and at Roaring Spring. 

Ch(J.racler.-The Trenton limestone is thin bedded, dark to 
black, non granular or very flne grained, somewhut argillaceous 
and siliceous, and mod.erately fossiliferous. Thp thinnest 
layers are hulf an inch thk~k, und most of them nre probably 
less than 6 inches thiek. At some points (lxposcd lllyers are 
cut by a llIultitude of CleaV!lge 01' joint pl;mes perpendicular 
to the bedding, which divide the layers into small blocky 
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pieces that are characteristic of the Trenton of this region. Its 
outcrop can usually be detected through the abundance of 
these small blocks scattered upon the surface. The rock 
weathers invaria.bly with a grayish exterior that contrasts 
strongly with the black interior. The layers generally seem 
to be in close contact and without conspicuous shnly partings. 
The quantity of impurities is so great that the rock is unflt for 
use as flux or lime, and it is not utilized for any purpose. 

TMckness.-Fully reliable measurements of the thickness of 
the Trenton are not obtainable in t.his region, but estimates 
bused on the dip and the width of outcrop give about 350 feet 
at the east base of Dunning Mountain and 500 feet at the west 
base of Tussey Mountain, showing that the thickness increases 
eastwllrd. 

Age and cOT1·elation.-In this region the Trenton is not a 
highly fossiliferous formation, liS it is in New York, but 19 
species have been collected from it, including such characteristic 
Trenton species as "Dalmanella rogala," .DinortMa peclinella, 
IIcspe'rortMs tricenaria, Pa1'astrophina hem1'plicata, Rhynclw
il'e1"lw. increbescens, Sinuitea cancellatus, Spyroceras hilineatum, 
Cemurus pleure:tanlltemu8, Cryplolithus iessellatus, Brongnia~·tia 
(Homalonoius) trentonensis, Isolelus gigas, and Tflaleops ovat-us. 
Besides these l1]'e a few species in the base of the Trent.on 
or in the top of the underlying Rodman limestone that are 
rare in American Ordovician fi-mnas. IJrongniart-ta tl'entonensis 
has been found only ill central Pennsylvania, where it occurs 
about 60 to 75 feet abo\'e the bottom of the Trenton. As this 
species does not occur in the typical Trenton of'New York the 
beds carrying it in central Pennsyl vania may be somewhat older 
than the basal beds of the New York Trenton. 

Name and definit-ion.-The Reedsville shale was named for 
ReedsviIle, Pa., near which is a fairly good exposure of the 
formation. It extends from the top of the Trenton to the base 
of the Oswego sandstone. 

.DiIltrihution.-The Reedsville shale crops out in a belt half 
a mile wide alollg the west flank of Tussey Mountain, where 
it dips east, and in another belt along the east side of the 
Dunning-Lock Mountain ridge, where it dips west. 

Cltm·acter.-The Heeusville has at bottom a stratum of 
black shale, 40 feet or less thick, which includes thin layers 
of black limestone, showing u g1'lldual paSSllge from the Tren~ 
ton to the Reedsville. Above the black shale is a considerable 
body of oli ve--green shale, mueh of which is minutely jointed, 
so that it weathers out into small prisms, the slllal1est of which 
are the size of shoe pegs. Above the olive-green shale lies 
several hundred feet of dark shale with many sandy and 
highly fossiliferous limestone bands 1 foot or less thick. The 
top stratum of the formation, in immediate contact with the 
ovcrlying Oswego sandstone, is a thick~bedded siliceou!:!, fossil~ 
iferous rock 50 feet thick. (See pI. 14.) This bed, culled the 
Orlho1·/tYfichula zone from the rather abundant occurrence in 
it of Orihorhynclw,la lin.neyi, a distinctive fossil, is persistent 
in both lithologic and paleontologic character southward to 
northern Tennessee and is thus a very important horizon 
marker. 

The basal black shale is well displayed in the old ore bank 
at Henrietta, in the highway southeast of the point of Loop 
and Lock Mountains about 2 lIliles north of Martinsburg. and 
along the east base of Dunning Mountain, where pits have 
been dug into it in search of coal. The olive--green shale is 
exhibited at. Martinsburg and along the highway east of Short 
Mountain from McKee Gap to Dry Gap. In faet, debris of 
this shale is more or less in evidence everywhere on the out~ 
('rop of the formation. The dark shale with limestone b~nd~ 
forming the upper part of the formation is best exposed in the 
cut of the Pennsylvania Railroad between Point View and 
Franklin Forge. . 

T/J.ickItC88.-The total thickness of the Reedsville is 1,000. 
feet. 

Of the 42 species of fossils from the Reedsville that' have 
been identified, Diplograptus fuliaceus vespertinus, Climaco
graptus aff. C. typicalis, and TJiarilmJ)j becki occur in the. 
basal black shale aud Bug-geet that it is of Utica age. Aspido-; 
pora newherryi, llallopora sigillaroides, DalmaneUa 'multisecta, 
Lingula nieklesi, Orthorhyncltula linneyi, Plectorlltis jissicosta, 
Strophomena hallie, Zygospira cincinnatiensis, By88onycMa. 
radiata?, Lyrodeama p08utriatum, Plerinea demissa, and 
several more pele('ypods correlate the Reedsville with the 
Lorraine group of New York, the Eden and Maysville groups 
of southwestern Ohio, and the upper two-thirds of the Martins
burg shule in other belts of the Appalachian Valley. Orlho~ 

rhynchula linne/Ji, L·;ngula nicklesi, BY8So11ycltia radiataf, and 
several other pelecypods form a persistent assemblage in the 
upper 60 feet of' the Reedsville or the Martinsburg shale from 
central Pennsylvania to central eBst Tennessee, where this zone 
has been recognized on the northwest side of Clinch Mountain 
noar the latitude of Morristown. The zone can be surely 
identified in every belt of outerop of the Martinsburg or 
Reedsville along the northwest side of the ''"alley within the 
limits defined and is c.aIled the Ol'tlwl'lLYllehula zone. 

Name and dejinition.-The Oswego sandstone was named 
for its exposures at Oswego, N. Y. It WIlS called Oneida con
glomerate by the Second Geological Survey of Pennsylvania 
in the mistaken belief that it is the same as the Oneida con
glomerate of central New York and was later called "Bald 
Eagle conglomerate" by Grabau. In these quadrangles it 
ove1'lies the Reedsville shale and underlies the Juniata 
formation. 

Diatrihution.-The Oswego sandstone succeeds, with perfect 
accordance of bedding, the heavy siliceous and fossiliferous 
(Orthorhynchula) beds included in the top of the Reedsville 
shale. (See pI. 14.) It crops out along the west side of 
Tussey Monntain and the east side of Lock and Dunning 
Moulltains, being marked by a distinct bench on the slopes of 
the ridges near the crest. 

Cltaracter.-The Oswego is fairly thick bedded. fine grnined, 
and steely blue~gray on fresh fracture and is speckled with 
iron rust as if from the decomposition of iron pyrites. Many 
of the hlyers are delicately cross-laminated. At Bellefonte, in 
Centre County, the Oswego includes layers of coarse conglom~ 
erate, but in this region pebbles are scarce; only a few small 
ones were ~n on the spurs southeast of Cove Forge. It 
includes a few beds of greenish and red sandy shale, some of 
them 5 feet thick. A layer of red shale in the base is exposed 
in the railroad cut 1 mile southeast of Tyrone, about 14 miles 
northeast of Altoona. 

In Pennsylvania the Oswego may be of sand flat or fresh 
water origin. The absence of fossils is one reason for this belief. 

Thickrless.-The thickness of the Oswego, as nearly as it 
can be determined, is 800 feet. 

Age and correlation.-In New York the Oswego sandstone 
lies above the Lorraine group and below the Queenston shale. 
The upper half or so of the Lorraine group (Pulaski shale) is 
regarded by Foerste and Ulrich as being equivalent to the 
Fairview formation of the Maysville group of the Cincinnati 
region, Ohio. The Juniata formation, which overlies the 
Oswego in Pennsylvania, is correlated with the Queenston 
shale of New York. Further, the Juniata and Queenston are 
correlated with the Richmond group at Cincinnati, which over
lies the Maysville. A few fossils reported by Ulrich from the 
basal part of the typical Oswego of New York would indicate 
an upper Fairview and lower McMillan age for that part, and 
it seems most probable that the remaining (upper) part of the 
Oswego corresponds to the upper McMillan part of the 
Maysville. 

Name and de{inil-ion.-The Juniata formation was named 
for tlle Juniata River, along which it is in places well exposed. 
It includes all the red shale and sandstone between the under
lying Oswego sandstone and the overlying Tuscarora quartzite. 

Dwtl'ibution.-The Juniata crops out on the west side of 
Tussey Mountain and on the east side of the Lock~Dunning 
Mountain ridge, on both ridges just below the crest. Its out
crop is marked by a depression between the crest of the ridge 
made by the Tuscarora quartzite and the bench on the sides of 
the ridges made by the Oswego sandstone. There are no good 
exposures of the Juniata in tlle Hollidaysburg and Huntingdon 
quadrangles, although its presence beneath the areas of its out
crop can everywhere be detected by the red soil and debris and 
by an exposed bed of red shale or red sandstone here and 
there. 

Ch.aractcr.-The Juniuta formation is composed almost 
wholly of red or brown shale and sandstone. The sandstone 
is flne grained and carries flakes of mica. Many of its layers 
are delicately cross laminated. The shale is not fissile but 
lumpy and would be more properly designated a mudrock. 
It is slightly micaceous and appears to be sandy. The forma~ 
tion is not well enough exposed in this region to permit an 
estimate ~f the proportions. of shale and sandstone, but a good 
exposure in the gap through Bald Eagle Mountain just east 01 
Tyrone, about 12 miles north of Point View, shows a great 
preponderance of red sandstone. The formation is nonfossil
iferous throughout. 

TMcknesa.-In this region the average thickness of the 
Juniata formation is 850 feet. 

Age and correlatio1l..-The Juniata in this region is destitute 
of fossils and therefore contains no internal evidence of its 
geologic age. It is known, however, to be of the same age as 
the Qlleenston shale, which is exposed in Niagara Gorge in 
New York and Canada. The red rock was reached at a depth 
of about 5,500 feet in a deep well near Bradford, Pa., about 
midway between centrnl Pennsylvania and Niagara Falls. 
Northwest of' Niagara. Falls through Ontario fossils eppear in 
the Queenston that prove it to be of the same age as the highly 
fossiliferous Richmond group of the Cincinnati region of' Ohio 
and Indiaun. 

SILURIAN SYSTEM 

The Silurian system includes the Tuscarora quartzite, 
Clinton formation, McKenzie formation, Bloomsburg redbeds, 
'Vills Creek shale, and Tonoloway limestone. 
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.Vame and definition.-The Tuscarora qnartzite was named 
for Tuscarora Mountain, Pa., a ridge made by an outcrop of 
the formation. It overlies the Juniata formation and under
lies the Clinton formation. It is of special interest as the 
source of silica or g:mister for the manufacture of silic:l brick 
and is thus the basis of a large industry in Blair and Hunting
don CountiE'S. 

Distributioli.-The TuscRror:] cropl:l out only along the crests 
of ridges, such as Tussey, Lock, and ])unning Mountains. 

Oharactel'.-The Tuscarora il'> a 'white or gray, medium 
thick bedded qUl1rtz sandstone, composed of medium-sized 
transparent grains of quartz. In some groups of layers the 
quartz grains are firmly eemented together by interstitial 
quartz deposited aroun(l the original grnins in crystallographic 
j·ontinuity, making the I'oek it quartzite. It is these parts of 
the f(H'malion thIn constitute the best grade of ganister in the 
t'E'g'ion, SOHle layers, probably amounting to but a small part 
of thE' whole. are composed of ,vell-rounded, 100SE'ly cemented 
graitl~, a few of ",hidl excE'ed 1 millimeter in diameter. Curi
ously ~ontrllsted with the hard quartzite are occasional layers, 
HS Ulu('h :18 1.1-1 inehE's dlick, of 80ft white, unctllous, and appar
Braly nonsiliceolls day. A numher of such layers have been 
elll'ollntered in the qUfl1'l'y on the top of tlle south tmd of the 
western off'.,et continuation of' Loc:k Mountain in the northeast 
cornel' of the Hollidaysburg quadnmgle. 

The bedding and attitude of the TuscHrorH are shown in 
PIHtE' U). 

Tile liard, l'eSistHllt ('haraeter of this formation and its highly 
inclined attitude Ita ye (,<losed t.he developmmlt of the sharp, steep 
mountain ridges of the l'egion, such as Tussey and Dunning 
Mountains. These ridges Hre in general deeply covered near 
their crests with boulders (" scree") Hwt have weathered off 
from the s:mdstone which crops out aJon~ the crests. 

l'hir;lme.~s.---The TUSeflrOl'H has a thickness of 400 to 600 
feet in these quadrangles. 

and ('()'/TAlal-ion.--Only one fo."sil, Arthrophyells alle
supposed to be a ('fiSt. of a worm burrow, occurs in 

Tuscarora qual'tzit(·. it iR abundant, locally nt least, near 
the top of' the formation. This fosRil characterizes tIle top of 
the Albion sandstone (Thorold n1E'1llber) in New York and the 
Clinch sanc1stoTlc of Yil'ginia, so that the Tuscarora is cor
rdnted with thl' A.lhioll on the north and with the Clinch on 
the Routh. Tlw Albion sandstone ill the upper part of the 
Mediml sandstollP flS clf'f'H'rihed in the older literature. The 
lower part of the old Medina 1" now known HS the QUf'enston 
shale, which is correlated with the Juniata formation of PE'nn
sylvania, and this correlation 'Jupports the above correlation of 
the Tuscarora. 

Only one formation of Niagaran Hg'€-thf' Clinton-is rep
rf'sented in this area. 

Name (vld ddinil'iuJI. - The Clinton was named for its 
exposurps in tIIP ·tOWll of Clinton, Oneida County, N. Y. Its 
stratigraphic' limits in these qnadrangles are the Tmwarora 
quartzito l)()low and the McKenzie formation above. 

f)-i.~/i'I·bution.-Tbe Cliuton ('rops out in a narrow belt t-dong 
the e,lst side of the Tussey l\Iountain and the west side of 
Dunnin,\!; aud Lock :\fountaim" and around the south end of 
Brush Mountain. Hollidaysburg is situated upon the Rrush 
l\follutni n arell of the formation. The best natural expoBures 
of' the formation arc in the vicinity of Hollidaysburg, at Lake
mont, at }IcJ(c'e Gap, and in tlw gorge of Frllnkstown Branch 
of the J uuiutu west of Point View. 

('%al'a('IN.-The Clinton is composed of shale and a small 
proportion of sandstone and limestone. Most of the limestone 
is in thin layers in tllC upper part of the fOl'ITwtion, and some 
of the sandstone is in thill laYE'l'd in tllf' middle part of the 
formation, but there arc sandstone beds of considerable thick
ness neilr both the top and the bottom. There are several thin 
beds of hematite but not all arc present at. anyone locality. 
,\ seetion of all but the upper 50 to 100 feet was obtained 
near Marklesburg, in the Huntingdon quadrangle, in a mine 
tunnel tlwt extend" horizontally 1,000 feet through the steeply 
dipping Clinton beds to a point within about 10 feet of the top 
of the Tuscarortl. f]uartzite. This section is supplemented by It 

section of the busal beds of the Clinton exposed in a railroad 
cut about half a mile WE'st of llarree station, in the Tyrone 
quadrangle. Both Sl'ctiOllS are given below. . 

S<lction on the mst I{lope of TUlSse,ll Jionntain 1 mile nOl'th of ~lla}'Jile8buru 
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These two sections giye a very complete representation of 
the Clinton of this t'egion, the westel'll outcrops in Logan 
Valley differing only in minor cletRils such as the apparent 
absence of the basal sandstone heds, the change of the Keeter 
sandstone member to a siliceous, ferruginous limestone, and the 
preseur-e of the .F'rankstown ore at about the horizon of' the 
2-inch layer of" keel" in No. 10 of the tunnel sect.ion. 

Let'anf 01' "block" ore beds ami red sandstone.-Nea.I' the 
base of the formation is a persistent red sandstone with which 
is locally associated the Levant or "block" ore bed or pocket 
as at l\farklesbur~. At an outcrop about 1,000 feet north of 
the old Franksto\vn mine ~1 miles llortheflst of Holliday8.bul'g 
it is a reddish thick·beddE'd, solid sandstone 10 feet thick. 
Much red sandstone debris from this bed is scattered (In the 
lower slope of the south end of Brush ~fountain. These red 
layers are reported to persist alon~ the east side of Tussey 
Mountain to Maryland. They are similar in lithologic char
acter to the red sandstone in the "Cacapon" formation of 
Virginia and arE' undoubtedly the thinned northern expression 
of that type ofRi:Hldstone. At ..\Jmklesburg the associated block 
are was a fine oolitic ore 1 to 6 feet thick and clearly a pocket. 
So far us it was of workable tbickness it has heen mined out. 

i\..'ands!one bed.--J ust above the Levant ore and red sand
stone lies 15 to 40 fed of hard, fine-grained greenish or 
grayish snndstone (1\0:-;. f) and ]0 of the pl'eceding 8cetions). 
This bcd cropi'O out oyer a sillall area on the crest of' the 
Penn-Walker nuticline about 2 miles northwest of Grafton. 
ft SE'ems to be the Ca8.tancll ~:md.stone of Swartz. 

Frankstown and otlier ore beds.-In the vicinity of Holli
daysburg, prohably l1bout 250 feet above the bottom of the 
Clinton, is tJle Frankstown ore bed, 8 to 22 inches thick, in 
the midst of shale. The ore bed could not bE' examined, 
becaur,;e it does not show in outcrop, and mining ceased many 
years ago. Fragments of ore picked up on the old dumps 
consist largely of small lenses, which were in part and probably 
almost wholly formed by the replacement by feuic oxide of 
the Rhells of a small brachiopod, Coelo.~piJ'a hemispherica, or 
:ll'e internal mould~ of the 8hells. 

Thin, lean ore beds that lie 200 to 300 feet above the 
Frunkstown bed haye been known in the region as the upper 
and double ore beds. They are exposed in some of the streets 
of Hollidaysburg. 

In a section exposed at Lakemont the top 100 feet of the 
formation eontains a number of thin limestone bands and thin 
ore hands that werc not seen east of Tussey Mountain. Just 
above the Keeter sllnustone representative in this section lies 
12 to 18 inches of ore that represents the Roberts ore bed of 
Maryland west of Tussey Mountain. 

The MHl'klesburg bell, a typical Clinton fossiliferous hema
tite 1 to 2 feet thick, lies just undel' the Keefer sfmdstone 
member, No. 12 of the MarklE'sburg section. It is known only 
east of Tussey Mountain. 

KI;!('jcl' sandstone member.-The Keefer sandstone member 
was named for its exposures on Keefer Mountain, in tlit' south
west ('orner of Franklin County, Pa., especially at 'Ynrren 
Point, the south end of the mountain. It is the "ore sand
stone" of 'Yhite,:; ,,0 called l)CeaUSe it overlies the l\larkles-

"\\'lllt(l, 1. C., Tile g<'oiogy ot Huntinguo/l ('olluty: P!;'nnsrlvallia 
S(-l(~olld neol SUl'Yt'Y RelJt. '1'3, p, 133.1880. 

burg ore bed. It is generally a highly siliceous, hard, coarse
grained sal1(if;:tone 8 to 10 feet thick, yielding an abundance of 
large boulders. Locally it is highly ferruginous, weathers 
rather soft and spongy, and is fossiliferous and probably cal
careous. It persists along the east base of Tussey Mountain, 
where its outcrop is marked by a hogback or series of low 
knolls, and is especially well displayed around the detached 
area of the Clinton formation northeast of Marklesburg and in 
the small area 2-.1 miles northwest of McConnellstown. 'Vest 
of Dunning and-Lock Mountains the Keefer is represented by 
a persistent bed of highly ferruginous and sandy limestone 
[j feet thick and 60 feet below the top of the Clinton. ",Vhere 
not, exposed it reveals its presence by a noticeablf' brown band 
ill the soil. 

Beds abo'oe tlw Keefe1' member.--Inlmediately overlying tlle 

siliceous limestone bed representing the Keefer member in the 
section at Lakemont, between Hollidaysburg and Altoona, 
and with varying details doubtless elsewhere west of Dunning 
and Lock Mountains, is 61 feet of shale eontaining thin lime
stone bands and tJlin layers of lean ore extending up to the 
McKenzie formation. East of Tussey Mountain the corre
sponding interval bet\veen the Keefer 'sandstone member and 
the McKenzie seems to be about the same, but the rocks 
ineluded are nearly nIl grE'en, rlJsty-weatheriug, thinly fissile 
clay shale_ Some small thin fragments only, suggesting rotten 
argillaceous limestone, were noted and White reports thin lime
stone in this part of the section half a mile east of Barree. 
These beds are ('ol'l'elated with the Uochester shale. 

TII:ickness.-The thickness of the Clinton as measured at 
Marklesburg, plus 01 feet for the thickness above the Keefer 
sandstone member as measured at Lakemont in the Hollidays
burg quadrangle, is 776 feet. 

Age and correlatiou,.-Ulrich and Bassler 6 have published 
an elaborate discussion of the stratigraphic relations and cor
relation of the Clinton. They divide the formation into lower, 
middle, und upper Clinton; each division IHis three zones, and 
each zone is marked by a characteristic assemblnge of fossils. 
In these quadran~les the lower division of Ulrich and Bassler 
extends somewhat above the Frankstown ore bed; the upper 
division extends downward about 50 feet below the Keefer 
sandstone member; and the middle division lies between the 
other two. The formation is fossiliferous, some parts of it 
abundantly_ The species that are most abundant and that are 
generally distributed throughout the formation Ul'f~ ostracodes, 
bivah'ed crllstaeeans about a millimeter long, like the common 
water fleas, of which Oypris is an example. Of these more 
than 54 species occur in these quadrangles. In the bottom of 
the Clinton, at the horizon of the" block ore," ocellI', in addi
tion to several species of characteristic ostracodes, the common 
Clinton fossils Ooelospira hernisplterica., Rafine,~quina cf. R. 
cor-rugata, and Ii Pterinea? closely allied to a.Medina species. 
In the Frankstown ore and 6 to 10 feet above it are, besides 
14 species of ostracodes, Ooelospim helltisphcrica, Pm'morth'l8 
aff'. P. elegantula, and Oa/ymene aff'. C. blumeI1ba(';hi. No col
lections were obtained from the middle di vision of the Clinton 
in these quadrangles, which here seems to lack the more 
familial' Clinton forms. The upper diYision of the Clinton is, 
on the contrary, profusely fossiliferous, and from it 59 species 
were ('ollected, of which 36 fire ostrncodes. The other 23 
species are more espeeially characteristic of tht' Rochester sbale 
of the Ni<lgara GOI'ge, some of them-for example, Dalmanites 
li'fn'ltluru8-heing restricted thereto, as it is also to the part of 
the Clinton of this region above the Keefar sa.ndstone. That 
part is therefore correlated with the H.ochester shale, which is 
shown by paleontologic evidence to be represented by the upper 
50 to 60 feet of the typical Clinton of eastern Kew York_ 
This shale of RoehE'-ster age constitutes the DTepanellina. clarki 
zone of Ulrich. 7 The part of' the upper division of the Clinton 
below the Keefer sandstone member is also provcd by the 
evidence of fossils to be represented in the upper division of 
the Clinton of New York and in the Alger formation of 
Foerste in eastern Kentucky and southern Ohio, there being 
at least nine species of' ostracodes common to the beds named. 
The middle and lower parts of the Clinton in this region 
correspond to the part of the typical Clinton of eastern New 
York below the main oolitic ore bed and to the lower two
thirds of that part of the Red Mountain formation of Alabama 
above the bottom of the "Big seam" of ore. The upper division 
of the Pennsylvania Clinton is represented in All:! bama by the 
upper 50 feet, more or less, of the Red Mountain formation, 
which carries DalrnanUes limuluTUs and other Rochester shale 
fossils. 

To the Cayu~a ~roup of this area are assigned, in ascending 
order, the MeKenzie formation, Bloomsburg redbeds, "Tills 
Creek shale, and Tonoloway limestone. 

Xame and definit-ion.-The MeKenzie formation was nalIled 
for its exposures neal' McKenzie Rtation, on the Baltimore & 

"UlridJ, K 0., uml Ba~.slel'. It. S .• AlllOt'i('all !::lillll'iall jOI'lltatHJn~ . .Mary
In.nd Geol. Survey, Silurian, pp. 25.j-2()(), 1923, 

"Idem, pp, 34!)-:J53, 1923. 



Ohio RlIilroad wcst of Cumberland, -"Id. It inC'ludes the lime
stone and the shale containing limestone layers that lie between 
tht' top of the Clinton as herein defined and tIle bottom of the 
persistent overlying Bloomsburg redbeds. In the Hollidays
hurg region, aR displayed in the fine section exposed at Lake
mont, the formation begins at the base with a bed of "bould('l'Y » 

limei:!tone and extends upward to the base of IJ bed of red shale 
{EloomsbU1',e;) which is well displayed around the foot of' Brush 
Mountain. East of Tussey Mountain the formation begins 
helow with the lowest well-developed limestonf' beds above the 
Kef'fer sandstone member of1he Clinton (about (;0 feet, above it) 
and extends to the bottom of the red shale and red sandstone 
thnt trop out on H,cdstol1e nidge. The McKenzie nppearE< to cor
re.~pou(l to tlip "upper Clinton sllale" and "Rarree limestones" 
of"\Vhite, R except that \Vhite's upper Clinton includes the 60 
fef,j or so of ()lillton above the Keefer 81l1ulstone member. 

IH4ri1mll:on.-The formation has the .same general surface 
{listrihution as the Clinton at the base of Brush Mountain, the 
west hasf' of Dunning :md Lock J\Iounmins, and the cast base 
of Tussey Mountniu. The best exposures are at Lakemont 
and I-lonth of Gll'yl'port. At other plaees, where not concealed 
by wilsh froIll the mountain sides. the pl't'sence of the fOl'ma
t,1011 i~ reyealed by a limy soil and by fragments of shale tmd 
ibssiliierOllS limestone. 

Oharadr"r.--Thr .MeKt'llzie forlllHtion is composed of gn'C'll
iHh {·by siHlI(~ "itll Hlany interheddpd thin layers of limestone 
lHLd has lWR)' the middle one 01' more persistent hlyers of red 
shale. Loently lil1J('stolle predominates helm\' and may even 
Hlmosl wholly make up the 10'wer 50 feet, as in the seetion at 
Lakemont. The limestone is mainly dark gray, fine grained, 
m' nongl'llnulal', and many la yera aTe erowdpd ''lith fossils. At 
tlH~ south <:,nd of tIlt; offset purt of Lock Mountain, the 
McKcllzie i:.:; composed of gray and yellowish-greell "hale with 
tbill limcatone hlyers crowded with fossils. Apparently above 
tlil? middle are t\yO layers of red shale, the lower 1/) and the 
upper () feet thick, sepurnted by 6 feet of' gra~T shale. Just 
ahO\'f~ th{~ upper shale is Ii layer of lean fossil ore 1 to 2 inches 
Lhil'k. 

On the east side of Tussey Mountain the sectioll is very 
mueh like that at the south end of Lock 1Iountain. The 1'01'

mlltjon is composed of sbale with thin layers of argillaceous 
~ralluhlr limel::ltollP lmd has Ileal' thp middle a persistent band 
of' red shale tlHlt i~ probahly at the SllIne stratigraphiC' horizon as 
the rc(l shale at tll\; ~ollth end of Loek Mountain. The follow
ing sedion, given by \Vhite, shows the thickness :llld eOlll

position of the Mf·Keni'ie. 

Bccti"l1 of Stoler /urJHel No ::,2 m'iles southwelit of C01;e" 

by !lurfacp debri~ _ 
B{'d 1'ock_ 

:M(\K('n~ie formutiOII: 

be,h) _ 

(jllnton formation: 
olive and bluish ~ray 

01'C; 

l<'eot 

43 
2fJ 

7'i' 
70 
on 
41 

" 8:~ 

384 

Th:iclmes8.-T1H' thickness of the J'\IeKemle is about 200 
f()l'1. in the Lakemont sect.ion and about 400 i(,Pt at the south 
end. of' t.he of'f..,ct Lock Mountain :If]d cast. of TUl:'sey Mountain. 

..clge and corr('lafion.---The ~IcKenzie is fosBiliii-.lJ'0118. Ostra
eodes are very ahundant llnd llWUY species are represented, but 
of other fossilH onl.v 10 species havc been identified. Myriads 
of ostracodes lived in the ,vater of the .McKenzie sea, and the 
thin valves of their shells make up almost the whole of some 
layers of rock, 11 eubie jll(·h of which contains not fewer than 
50,000 valves, represenling; 25,000 individuals. 1'he species 
are described und figured by Ulrich and Bassler. j () 

The fossils afford no deeisi YO evidence regarding the oorrf'la
tion of the McKenzie. The ostracodes are nearly all peculiar 
to the formation. The otber f'ossils al'e also either peculiar
for {~xample, Relimtlan'(f bicosiaia-or range through both 
older and younger formatiolls. In .Maryland thE're is a larger 
nonostraeode filnnR, a considerable percentage of which occurs 
elsewhere in roeks of Rochestpr or Lockport age. These forms 
would support ('orrelation of the McKenzie with the Hochester 
or Loekport. However, the Loekpor1 dolomit.e, the youngest 
of the Nillganlll formations, tbins out toward the east. in 
central New York, :Illd no bedl'\ of' similal' character occur 
in Pennsylvaniu, where the McKenzie lies betweell beds of 
Ro['hestcr Hp:e and the Bloomsburg redbeds. Tlw BloOlm,burg 
is overlain bv tllf" \Vills Creek shale, which. i8 abundantly 
pl'oved by it~ fossils to be of Bulin a (early Cayugan) age. The 
r-:lnlina beds are eompo"ed in part of red shale, which is nbeent. 
in the Niagaran format.ions, HO that. the red shale of the 
l\fcK()nzi,~ is helie\'ed to indicate thut it is ot Cayuga (f-3alina) 
rat.her jlUlll Niagara ap;e. The hn'ge assPlllblnge of ostracodps, 

"VIllle, I. c., op. eit., p. J:12. 
'Wllito, l. (;',op. cit., p.161. 

,0 Ulrich. E. 0., and Bas~lcr, H. S , op. cit., pp. ':;00-';04, pis. 3{j-65, Hl~:J. 
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unknown in earli€r formations, points also to an age later than 
Niagaran. The McKenzie is therefore correlated with the 
basal part of the Salina formation of Vi'este1'll .N ew York. 

The Bloomsburg redbeds formation was nallled for its expos
ures at BloomsbUl'g, Columbia County, Pa. It includes the red 
shale and red sandstone immediately overlying 1he McKenzie 
formation. The red shale and sandstone are prominently dis
played along Redstone Ridge and other Burrow wooded ridges 
east of Tussey Mountain. There are especially good exposures 
1 mile northeast of Hussellville, 1 to II miles nortll and north
east of Marklesburg, and on the ri vel' rQ}{d in the gorge at the 
south end of Canoe )follntain, in the northeast cornel' of the 
Hollidaysuurg qLlUdl'Hllgk,. It shows ,veIl in the road at the 
e::lst bRRe of' the reservoir hill just east of Hollidaysburg, in the
road about 1 Illile souttl\'vest of Gaysport, and on the low ridge 
east of Altoona and 1 mile south of' the north boundary of the 
quuJrangle. . 

East. of Tussey Mountain tlle Bloomsburg is c:omposed of 
fine-grained red sandstone, non fissile lumpy red shale or mud
rock, Rnd green shale, and 'west of DUllnin,g and Lock 1Ioun
tains it is l'omposed of red shale and impure limestone without 
saurlstolle. A section expoRed 1 mile northeast of Hussellville 
has 15 layers 1 to 20 feet thiek of the different kinds of rock, 
amonp: which there arc two layers of red sandstone making 
22 feet und six layers of red sbale making 46 feeL The whole 
thiekness exposed is 107 feel" A section exposed at, the oif."et 
end of' Lock Mountain is composed of limestone and red and 
gray shale, 10 beds in all, 2 to 25 feet thick, of which five are 
lwl shale aggregating 41 feet; the full thickness exposed is 
87 feet. A notable difference between the formation east of 
Tussey 11011ntain and that at the south end of Lock ~fountain 
is 1he absC'nce of sandstone in the last and the slllall amount of 
limestone in the first. Farther ,,'est, in the vicinity of Lake
mont and Hollidaysburg, the Bloomsburg redbeds is reduced 
to onf! or 1wo beds of red shale-, apparently separated by gray 
shale with limestone layers, and probahly does not exceed 50 
t~'et in thickness. 

A very notable featme ot the sundstone and limesifme in 
the Bloomsburg is the vertical cleavnge, by whieh the beds are 
divided into lIlany small prisms. This cleavage is especially 
promineut in the sandstone layers along Hcdstone Ringe, where 
it is so perfect in places that it has a vcry misleading resem
blance to vel'tieal hedding. 

The hard sHll(hltone heds of the Bloomsburg redbeds east of 
Tussey Mountain make ridgf'f' and knobs, along which the 
rock erops out in many places in leJgps markerl only by trees 
and underbrltsh. Hedstone B.idge is an example. 

The thickness of tllP Bloomsburg is 50 to 150 ft'et. 
Age and corl'e/alion.-On lithologie grounds and strati

graphi~ sequence the Blooillshurg redbeds is correlated with the 
VCl'llon Iilhale memher of' the Rulina formation. 

lVrl'llW awl (],,/il11·tion.-The 'VillA Creek shale was so named 
he<;aus{~ it. erops out alonf; or neal' 'VilIs Creek at Cumberland, 
Md. r n report"J of the Beeond Geological Survey of Pennsyl
vania it wns ealled Halil1u shale. It over]jcs the 'Bloomsburg 
rl~dl)f'dR and underlies the Tonoloway limeBtone. 

fJiHtl'iourion.-The 'Vills Creek Rhale erops out Hround the 
ba8e of Brush Mountain, well up on the west side of Lock 
and Dunning .l\Iountains, ,md along the east side of Tussey 
Monntain. Except on Loek and Dunniug' Monntains its out
crop is in a valley or 011 low ground, as it is easily eroded. 
The best exposures :lre nlong the highway southwPRt of Gays
port and on road.!:! leading to filrmhouses east of the highway. 
Fairly ~ood exposLll't'S mHy be seen at the east base of' Brush 
Mountain, :~ miles \vest of Canoe Creek. The belt of outcrop 
east of Tussey Moulltain shows many small exposures anu 
Biueh surficial dehril'<. 

Chanwter.-Tbe Wills Creek formation is composed almost 
wholly of' thin, fissile gray shale that is probably calcareous 
where unweathered. The part of the formation overlying the 
Bloomshurg redbeds contains thin limestone layers near th€ 
base a.nd some at other horizons. In the basal shale small 
cavities filled with gypsum crystals occur h(::re and there. The 
forma,tion merges at the top into shaly limestone that is 
included in the next overlying formation. 

Thickness.-The thickness of the formation, computed from 
the approximate average dip and the width of outcrop, appeal's 
to be about 400 feet. 

AHa and correlaliofl.-Lepm·dilia d. L. alloides and a small 
rhVllchonellid are the only fossils found in the 'Vills Creek of 
P~nnsylvallia, but as reported by Swartz,] 1 in Maryland the 
formation has yielded a few more fossils, includiIlg such \yell
known species as Camaroloechia liichficldellsis, Fardenia inte1'
st1'iatlls, "Spirijer" 'vanuxe1m:, Calymene camerata, and Lepcrdiiia 
alta. There is It new species of' euryptorid, Doliclwpferus 
cu,,',/>e.l'im,di,·mH, and a few IHwe been referred to 
Hughmilleria II. About 17 species of ostra-

"Swartz, C. K., :lIarylund Geo], Survey, Silurian, p. 43, 1923. 

codes have been found, most of which are new species or 
varieties. As the fossiJs specifically identified are now known 
to be of rather uncertain stratigraphiC' value they afford no 
satisfactory ground.for correlation beyond indicating the Cayu
gan age of the 'Vills Creek. The presence of salt crysm1s 
in the Wills Creek shale and its position above the Blooms
burg redbeds suggest a correlation with the salt-bearing Camillus 
shale member of' ule Salina formation of New York. 

TONOLOW A 1: LIMESTOXE 

Name and dejinib·on.-The Tonoloway limestone was named 
for its exposures in the lower slopes of Tonoloway Ridge, in 
vVashington County, Md. It includes more than the lower 
half of the Lewistown limestone of' previous reports. It under
lies the Keyser limestone member of the Helderberg limestone 
and overlies the Wills Creek shale. 

f)i~tribution.-The outcrop of the Tonoloway limestone, to
gether with the o,'erlying Helderberg, makes a ridge parallel
ing thp base of Brush .Mountain northeast of Hollidaysburg. 
The Tonoloway:dso erops out along the west slope of' Lock 
Hnd Dunning .Mountains, near the base. East of Tussey 
Mountain it crops out along- the west side of Warriors Ridge 
to the north line of the Huntingdon quadrangle. The best 
exposures of the Tonoloway are in the railroad cnt just east of 
Hollidaysburg and in l\feKee Gap. Thp hasal beds are 
exposed at points in the road along the east hase of Brush 
Mountain, ana partial exposures along 'Varriors Ridge east of 
Tusse." Mountain afford a fairly satisfactory knowledge of' the 
limestone. 

Cha1'actcr.-The Tonoloway is prevHilingly a thin-bedded 
to laminated dark fine-grained or nongrannlar limestone. 
Layers 1 to 2 feet thick occur but compose only a smaU part 
of the whole. J ts general charaeter is exhibited in t.he lower 
part of the sect.ion on Bald Hill, east of Hollidaysburg, given 
below. 

Seation of limestones at Bald Hill, 1 mile east of Hollidaysburg 
DpvQnian 

Oriskany group: 
Rirlgeley sand~tonc 

24. Sandstone. exposed _ __________ IJO± 

23. Lhucstono, thick bpdded, siliceoll~ 20 

GO 
t';hriver limestone 

22. Limt'btone. very 
siliceous, generally 
layers; weathers to 
H,llld~t()ne (pI. 22)_ _ ___________ . __ 130 

21. Limestone, shuly, dark and dark bluh!h __ ~_~.- 71) 
20. Limestone, bhaly, blaek, fissile, fossiliferou~; 

contains Anoplotheca __ 10 

Hiatus (Recraft lime~tone membrr of the Helderberg 
absent). 

Helderbe-rg limestone: 
New Scotland limestone member: 

19. Limestone, thick bedded, gray; contains 
Eospirifer macropleuT'tI.~ __ 

Coeymaus liIlle~tone member: 
18. Lime8tone. thick bedded, gray; contains 

Gypidula coeymanensis" __ 
Keyser limestone member: 

17. Limestone, laminated; ('.oniainK Lepe1'dUia 

215 

10 

12 

oi{]antea and L. elonguta ____ " _____________ :18 
16. Limestone. rather tbiek bedded, but be-cts 

reallylaruinated_ _____ .______________ 46 
15. Limestone, ratlwr mUHsivc, coarse grained__ __ 12 
14. Limestone. appearH like 1'10. Hi but is really 

nodular; weathors io nodules and J;lllall 
pieces ; contain~ Favosites hblrledJe'l'(jiae and 
othE'rfossiis - - ----------

13. Limestone. massive. nongl'anllllll': contaius 
calcite veins and eye~_. _ _ _______ _ 

12. Linlt'stone, thick bedded, but tcnds to weathel' 
inlamlnae; tubular Btromatoporid~ in bot
tom. Nos. 12 and 13 are the "caUco rock," 
the quarry rock of the Hollidaysburg dis
trict 

Tonoloway limestone: 
11. LlmE'stone, gray, thick beddcd at top, lami 

nated below; Lfperditiu alta abundant at 

10 

147 

top _ _____ 70 

10. Limeetone, thin bedded; has shale partings__ 5 
9. Shale_ 
8. Limestone, thick bedded __ 
7. Shale_ 
6. Liruebtone. thick bedded. blue _ 
5. t5hale, with red streak __ _ 
4. Limestone, thin bedded __ 
3. Lilllestone 
2. Limestone, shaly __ 20 

Not exposcd ______________ "" __________ -. 220 
1. Limcstone, slmly, probably near bottOIll of 

Tonoloway ____ . 90 

480 

'l'otal thickness of tlle section___ 824 

As shown in this section, the Tonoloway is thick bedded at 
top, but the thick layers HTe laminated, ana the formation us a 
whole is distinctly t.hin bedded. The limestone is durk to 
nearly black and fine grained; it appears to be rather impure 
and is perhaps somewhat magnesian. Thin layers of black 
chert occur in the top 10 feet of the section. A mile south of 
Hollidaysbnrg byers of coarsely crystalline pinkish limestone 
and of' a brown limestone with pebbles of the underlying shale 
occur in the base of the Tonoloway. East of Tussey Moun-



tain the Tonoloway has about the some churllcter as at Holli
daysburg. North of l\IcConnellstowu crystals of galena have 
been found in calcite veins along the west side of 'Vaniors 
Ridg-e, and considerable money has been expended in pros
pecting for lead ore without success. 

TMclcncss.-The thickness of the Tonoloway exposed in the 
Bald Hill section east of Hollidaysburg is 430 feet, and the 
formation probably is thicker, as no beds are exposed in 
the Bald Hill section like those at the bottom where it is 
-exposed 1 mile SOUtIl of Hollidnysburg. East of Tussey 
Mountain the thickness appears to be GOO feet. 

Age and correlation.-There seems to be no doubt of the 
identity of the Tonoloway of this region with that of Mary
land. In Mllrylund 28 species of fossils have been obtained 
from it, but in this region only a few species of Leperditia 
were obtained, mainly in the upper VO feet, where they are 
plentiful in some layers. 

Olnell SIlYS, in comparing tlle Maryland and New York 
filllllllS: 

Comparison of these fossils with those of the New York section 
lean's little douht ('oneerning' the late Cayuga uge of the formation, 
'J't'lost of the diagnostic f'lpedes above listed occur in the Schoharie 
Vallt>y sectious in Xew York betwc(>n the baRe of the Cobleskill aJld 
the top of the "'fcni,aculite" or typical Manlius limestone. A con· 
siderable part of thrse specief'l, it is true, passes upward in the 
l\far:yland sections illto the Helderberg limestone. * * * The 
Malllius and Cobleskill Iher/:'forc seem to be ill general correlatable 
with the Tonoloway, although the fauna indicates that Tonoloway 
sedimeIltation in Maryland in part preceded that of the Manlius and 
Cobleskill in New York. 

There arE', however, some feature~ of the faullas of the Coble
skill and :Manlius that throw doubt on the validity of this 
correlation. 

DEVONIAN SYSTmr 

The Devonian system in these quadrllngles includes the 
following formation~, beginning with the lowest and oldest: 
Helderbel'g limestone, 180 to 200 feet; Oriskany gronp, com
posed of the Sbriver limestone below, 200 to 300 feet, and the 
Ridgeley sandstone above, 80 to IOO feet; Onondaga forma
tion, 50 feet; Marcellus shale, ~OO to 300 feet j Hamilton 
formation, 800 to 1,200 feet; PortagE' group, comprising the 
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In these quadrangles the boundary between the Helderberg 
and the underlying 'l'onoloway limestone is with some doubt 
placed at the bottom of u bed of limestone known to the 
quarrymen of the rE'gion as the "calico rock," or in some 
sections a few feet lower. The Helderberg is bounded above 
by the basal black shale of the Shriver limestone (No. 20 of 
the sootion at Bald Hill). 

The Helderberg in this region and in Maryland is divided 
into the Keyser limestone member at the base, the Coeymans 
limestone member in tile middle, and the New Scotland lime
stone member at the top. 

Distribuiion.-The Helderberg crops out near the crest of 
the ridge parallel to Brush Mountain from Altoona by "way 
of Newry and Frankstown to the northeast corner of the 
Hollidaysburg quadrangle, thence southward the outcrop fol
lows the west fhmk of Lock and Dunning Mountains to the 
south edge of the quadrangle, The Tower Rocks, just south
east of Hollidaysburg, are in the Helderberg as are also the 
limestone quanies from Altoona to Canoe Creek. East of 
Tussey Mountain the Helderberg crops out along the 'west slope 
of Warriors Ridge, where a number of quanies mark its basal 
part. Its full thickness is exposed at the Bald Hill cut, 1 mile 
east of Hollidaysburg, nnd in a quarry near Allegheny Fur
nace, half a mile south of' Altoona. 

Character.-TlJe Helderberg limestone is variable in char~ 
acter. Its general features are exhibited in the following 
sections and in the section at l~ald Hill given on page 7. 

These sections with others are shown in graphic form in 
Figure 3. 
1. Section of quarry at Allegheny Furnace, half a mile south of Altoona 

Helderberg limestone: 
New Scotland and Coeymans (1) limestone members: 

9. Limestone, thick bedded, cherty ______ 10 
Keyser limestone member: 

8. Limestone, mostly thin bedded, dflJ."k shaly 
layer at bottoUl________ ________________ SO 

7. Limestone, thiek uedded, grlty ____ 10 
6. Limestone, very dark, nodular; nodules prob-

ably Stromatopol"a heads_". __ _ 
5. Lilll€btone, thinuedded ._______ 12 
4. Limestone, thick bedded, crystalline__ 55 
3. Limestone, nodular upd __ 8 
2, Limestone, thick bedded ("calico rock ")____ 12 

140 

8. Limestone, lllany cylindrical fossils (quarrymen's 
"hobnail rock," generally incluoJed in "calico 
rock") __ 

Tonoloway lime&tone: 
2. Limebtone, thick bedded, layers laminated (quarry-

lllen's "ledge rock") _______ _ 
1. Lilllestone, light gray, shaly; not utilized_ 

6. Section half a mile southwest of Gratlon 

Helderberg limestone (Keyser limeRtone member): Feet 
10. Limestone, flaggy, Stromatopora abundant at top_ 12 

9. Not exposed __ _ ___ l'.i 
8. Limestolle, argillareous, grnnular; contains Dip· 

10~tellopl!ralJilurialla, Fenest1·ellina a/tidorsata, 
Monotrypa corrugaia, Orthopm·a regula1·i8~, 

Gamarotoechia litchfieldemis, Dalmanella 
clarki, and Gamarotoechia deckerenlJis __ 

7, Limestone, with lenses of argillaceous limestone 
a11d gray shale, much like bed No.5; Atrypa 
"ret"lculari~," Stromatopora, and cup {'orals aJ.""e 
pre,ent ___________ _ 

(J. Lillle~tone, thiek bedded, granular; contains Rato-
6lomella iJde/'pe-/om, IJ'enest1'ellina cumbelland
iae', ThamnilJcu$ regularis, and Camarotoechia 
gi(Jant~a_,. 

5. Shale with lillleshme nodules. 
4. Limestone, coarse, grallllJal', thick betlded; cri· 

noiJl).l layer of other sections but 110 crlnoidal 
relllains here; brachiopods near boltom _______ _ 

3. Liwestone, flaggy nud cherty, dark to black, chert 
in thin layers and large thin lenst'~,._ 

2. Limestone, dove-colored and dark bluish, 
phous, thick bedded ("calico rock")_ 12 

1. Limestone; top StlelL _ _ 15±: 

9. Section in old quarry hall a mile northwest of CO'(Je 

Helderb~rg limestone: 
H. Lillle"tone, irregularly bedded, partly expoked 

(lllostly Keyser meluber but probably in
cludes Coeylllaus and New Scotland at top). 1l'.i0± 

IS, Llmebtone, iwpure, nodular bed (No. 14 of Bald 
Hillsection)_ 

12. Lilllt'stone, thick beddeoJ, crowded with cri-
noid joints __________________ .. ________ . __ . 

11. Limestone, eherty, largf'ly made up of chert 
la),ers 1 [Ilch thick with wavy surface as If 
(lompo~ed of coalesced nodules ___________ _ 

10. Limestone, shaly; Bryozoa and other fossils 
pre~ent ____ .,_. _____________ _ __ _ 

From beu~ 10 to 14 inclusive, but oIlly from 
the very bottom of bed H, the following fos
sils were collected: Cyathophyllum t/arki, 
C, Hulieulum, Fa"Vosites Pllrijol"1IIis, Atrypa 
bieonvexa, A. "retieula1'ilJ," Camar%et"hia 
cf. C. altiplicata, Lepta(ma "rllOmboidalis," 

FlrJl;UE 3.-Dctailetl columnar sections of the Helderberg limestone in the vicinity of Hollidaysburg and along Warriors Ridge. 

Harrell shale belolV and the Brallier shole above, 1,GOO to 
2,050 feet; Chemung formatinn, 2,400 to 3,400 feet; and 
Hampshire formation, 2,000 to 2,500. In the Hollidaysburg 
quadrangle the totlli thickness of tbe Devonian is 7,408 feet, 
aud in the southe:lst corner of the Huntingdon quadrangle, 
where the rod~s are nearly \'erticul, the total tljickness deter
mined from the WiUih of outcrop is more than 8,000 feet. 

JIJ.:LDEHDEltG J,UIESTONE 

Name and J(,jini!ion.-The Heldel'herg limestone was llamed 
for its exposures in tbe IIeluerberg 1\Iountnins, in New York. 

Tonoloway (?) limestone: 
1. Limestone, thick bedded ___ ._. _ 

8. Set:tion of lower part of Helderberg lime8tone in Smith's quarry, on 
ridge haifa mile west of Frankstown 

Heirlerberg limestone (Keyser limestone member): F~et 
7. I .. imestone, medium thick bedded, crystalline ____ . 10 
ll. Limestone, argilla("eou~, lJodnlar; contains eoub!y 

layer (quarrymen'" "boguH ro~k") _____ _ 
5. J-inlE'stone, mfl.ssive, gray, ilpcked with wllih~ :md 

yollow cal~ite e)'es Ilnd ypin~; upper 10 feet. fuJi of 
Stromatoporrt hoads ("palico ro(·k") __ 25 

4. Lime~tone, thiC'k lleddeol, 
rock, generally inl'luded in 2-4 

Merista tppa, Nendeospira eleUa11S, Ilhipido
melfa. cf. Jl. preoblata, RhynclwlJpirG ylobosa, 
Gypid//la (·oeYlilanenlJis ,·ar. pl'ognolJtica, 
aml,VelthYl'is octaCOlJtata, 

n. Lill;estone, thick lledded, "' mas~ of crinoid 
stem plate~; G'lpfdllla cOfllmanensis Yill". 
prognostiea, or MerilSta tupa, ]lre8ent in yery 
bottom ____ 10 

10 

=-j~7± 



~pj('PU ga~tl'opod_ 

(i. LiJUP"tOl,e, 1iIlC grained, with wavy awl ~llI1dy 
lUlI,il"\(' 

T'flidCIWi38.-Tlw thit·kness of rlw Hdderberg in the yicinity 
Df HollidaYRbul'f!, is about 150 f(.('l UIlU ()tlsi of Tussey.i.\lotlll
Will (I bout 200 fl'PL. 

/1'(:ysr:;'limcstoJlf! 11lI'If~bcl'. I 2-TIIP KeYRer member was named 
f·i-)r pxposure., gt, KeYl'pr, ,r. Ya. At the bottom of the 
Keyspr j" the quarrymen's <I ('alieo rock," whicL is thick
heddpd to Jllu1:lsive, ruo::!tly doye-colol'ed hut nll'iegated with 
white, pink, or yellow (·aldte Yein::! and eyes, to which its com
lJIOll dp~ignatioll is due. East of Tusl':loy ::\lountain the" calico 
rod:" iR su('ceot1ed hy coarse erinoidtll limcstone and eherty 
limestone 12 to J\) feet thick (tip;. 3, seetioll (l--8) in \,<,hich the 
~~hert and limestone occur in Hlternating layers 1 jneh or so 
tbiek. In the vicinity of Hollidaysbur,g there l~re no beds of 
this elumwtor, and tbe "calico rock" is succeeded by a higllly 
fos~iliferous limestone:--\ to 12 feet thick. WIHm not weflthered 
tllis bed appearll like solid limestone with wavy laminae 
inclosing small lenticular bodies or uodule,,:;, Hnd these nodulHT 
layer!,) are eLamdt'ristie of tlle Keyser member. On weather
ing the bed disintegrates to a crumbly dirty-white or gTay 
mass surroundill~ the nodules, sOllie of' whirl! at lE'Hst are small 
heud8 of the coral Fav/)s'ift:.~ helderbergiae. 

III the Bald Hill ('ut and in the quarry near Allegheny 
]'ur!l'lee the part of tlle KeysE'r above tIiP nodular layE'r is 
fully expose(l and i~ Illade up of coarsely el'ystalline, thick
bedded gl·ay to dark limestone 12 to 20 feet thick at the 
hot tum awl i 5 to !JO teet of thiek-beddetl hut morE' or less 
laminated limestollP at the top. (l:3ee pI. 21.) ln tht' top of 
this pllrl in the Bald Hill section i.'l a thin lay('r containing 
nUll.lbers of the lIotably Illr?;e Hpeeies of Leperdilia, L. c/oflyata 
and L. g~q(t'illerJ. Tlw Keyser is ]00 feet thiek in the Holli

nnt! sO[]H-'wliut thiekt~r e3i:lt of TUi:li:lt>y Mountain. 
alUl New S(:olliflld lirnrstolw 1flr!mber.~.-'l'he diyi

SiODS the Helderherg linwstoue long known by the pllicon
tolof!:ie ternH:! "Lower P.~III(fmCl'IlS" limestone Hnd "j)elthyri,~ 

shuly" limestone IHlve hetm relltlltled the Coeymans limestone 
and tll(> ~cw 8coiland lillJei:ltone respeetivply. Both names Hre 
derived from yilbgcs in Albany County, N. Y. 

[n the Bald Hill cut (Heetion 2) and in the quarry near 
Allegheny FUl'mH'{~ (section 1) these members eonsist of rather 
thiek-bedded gr,ly medium-grained litIlPRtone with dense gray 
chert in thin Inver:;. ChunkP of this chert i:lcattcred on the 
surf~-l.l'e eisewh('r:: indil'll,tp thn presencp of the p(Jrellt layers 
heneath. LimeMtone one-third of a mile west of Grafton, with 
fine large sppeimens of 1,'uRp'iI'ifi-T a t.ypical New 
tleotiHJld tossil,lH'oYe,,; thf' prei:lCIH'p of New Scotland CHst 
of TU8HCV Mountain. 

[11 th~' Bald Hill 8eetion 10 tf'l't of noncherty lilllf>stone is 
a8Ril!;lled to the New Scotland llnd 12 feet of cherty lime8tone 
to tlw Cocymllllr,;. 1~lsewhen:; tll(' two were not. r-epal'ated. 
Tlwir combined tllickno8s is 20 to :2;) feet. 

and c01·rclalion.-Ex('ept for the lwr,;al "calico rock," 
has Dot heen l'f'cognized elsewhenJ, the K('),sel' of this 

region ean easily be identified lithologically \"jtb the Keyst:r 
limestone memher of the Heldel'iJerg at, Keyser, 'V. Va., and 
at 10calitil'FI in Maryland. 

A species of Slriatopora is abun«lant in the "('alieo rock" 
half n mile nortlL\vest of Cove, and !l cylindrical fos!')il, prob
ably a t.ubular Slml/w/opol'll" oeems in tllt' bottom oftht-> "caliro 
fOi'k" in the Hollidayslmrg region, where in some places indi
vidnuls arE' so ('otmnon a8 to suggest thl;: IIHlnrS "hoLnailrock" 
to the quarrymen. Fossils are fairly plentiful in the nodular 
:md other beds itllmediatelv above the "culieo rock," but in tll(-: 
still higher bedH they ar; so firmly emhrdded in the matrix 
that they ean IlOt eai'lily be removed in a condition to identify. 
Within 30 feet above tIl(' "calico rock" 37 form!') were 
eolleetf'd. 

In Maryland and 'YlCst Virginia the Keyser is subdivided 
into the Clwne!e..; zone below, ,,,hich includes about 
three-fifths of the thiekness, Hud tIw Favos1te8 hdder-
bagiat' val'. pTll(!('cdcl1s zone above. Most of the fossils identi
tied in these qlwdrangles occm in the Clumci('$ J·enwyensis zone 
of Maryland, from which it appears that the lower 40 feet of 
the of the Hol!1<lllysLurg-Huntingdon re,e:ion ii::l in the 

zone. 
lirn('stooe ('<Ill be definitely correlated with the 

Dcehr limestone of New .JE'rsey. 
A)'< lllallY of the KeYi::lcr i:lpecies exiHted in Silurian time, 

i::lI)UH; ~eoloAist,; hesiulte to (l('('ept the Dovonian nge of the 
Kl'YW'I·, preferring to regald it as 811urinn. A ('onsidl'rahh~ 

IloHl<l".,~b"q.:_Huntl"~'h'" 
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percenUlge of the Keyser fauna, including many species that 
oeeur in Maryland and Nell' Jersey, are new or belong to 
genera that re/l(~h their nwximum development in the Devo
nhm, and on the principle that the age of H bed is that of its 
YOUl1gpst species the Keyser has been rC'ferred to the Devonian 
by Ulrieh aud Sehuehert, and that assignment has been ~en
erally accepted. 

Fossils fi'om the 

.~o indication of the presence of the Beeraft limestone has 
h('en found in these quadrangles, and it is surely absent in 
pluees at least, so t111t there is a slight hiatutl between the 
Helderberg- and the Oriskany. 

Kame and defim·t'£uII,.-Ori.'lkany sandstone is u long
elltablished name, from Oriskany Falls, Oneida Connty, N. Y. 
In this region the Oriskany ill overlain by the Onondaga 
formation and undrrlain by the Helderberg limestone and has 
two distinct lithologic divisions (,orresponding to those in 
Maryland, the lower of which has been named the Shriver 
chert and the upper the IUdgeley sandstone. Those names 
are adopted here, hUl the divisions are given the rank of for
mations and the Oriskany is given the rank of a group. In 
this area the SlnivE'r is more appropriately designated the 
Shriver limestone. 

Name and defi'l~iti()n.-The Shriver limestone was named for 
Shriver Ridge, OIl the outcrop of the formation near Cumber
laud, Md. I. C. 'Vhite applied the name Stormville shale to 
the Shriver limestone beCHllse he correlated the Shriver with 
hi~ Storillville shale of eastern Penllsylvania. According to 
,;reller, howt'ver, \Vhite us(:'d the name Stormville for s~llld

stones of Helderberg age also, Hnd he also applied the name to 
a limestone in eastern Pennsylvania. Because of t]1('se differ
ent uses the name Stormville has bcen superseded in the 
Hollidaysbnr,g-Huntingdon re~ion hy the exactly defined 
name ~hriver. 

lJi.~tribuiiou.--The Shriver limestone iH persistellt through
out the quadrangles, its !')Ul'fill'(,~ distribution being ill a nnrrow 
belt parallel to that of the Helderberg limestone. The only 
complete exposure of thE' formation is ill the east side of the 
Bllid I-Jill cut, 1 mile eaC!1 of Hollidaysburg. The bottoHl 80 
feet is exposed in (l quarry in the sonth emrirons of ~-\'ltoona. 

(Yh(l'I'(wter.-Tllc 8hl'iver limei:ltoIH' is composed almost 
wholly of thin-bpdded to IHmillHted highly silieeons limestone. 
(Bef' pI. 10.) At the bottom of the 8eetion j mile eHilt of 
Hollidaysburg (p. 7) i" a hed of black shaly linwstone, and 
other layers may weather to a f:lhaly condition. On weather
ing the thin layers of the main hody of the Shriver are leached 
of their cflleareous matter and brf'ak: down into small sandy 
pieees about the size of the hand and half an inch thick, which 
fill the soil 01' thickly strew t.he suriiH'e (pIs. 17, 18) and make 
the loeation of the outcrop of the 8hriver easy. The sandy 
piec('s are exeeedingly tine grained, and some pieces have fl 

cherty aspect on fresh f'raet.ure. 
Thielcnc3s.-The Shriver is 200 feet thick in t.he rnilrotld cut 

at Hald Hill tlnd Hppears to be 200 to ROO feet. thick east of 
Tussev Mountain. 

.Ag;~ ((lid correlatioll.-~'ossils are scarce in the Shriver but 
::5:2 ha\'8 beel} coll('cted which sC'rve to establish its lower 

HgC. Among the more significant me TeclmoC'rh~us 
ChrmdcR had8oldc/I";, P/J()lidops cf. P. lil/wida, 

The last speciei:l iH known 

RIDUELEt SANDSTONE 

Nume and df;finitiun.-The Ridgeley sandstone was named 
for Ridgeley, 'V. Va., opposite Cumberland, Md. 

Distribution.-Thoug:h the l{.idgeley is thin it is persistent, 
and evidence of its presence is seen 'wherever its outcrop is not 
concealed by d6bris from the ridges. Its outcrop can be easily 
follO\vtJd from AItoonn, encirc~ling Seotch Valley, to McKee 
Gap; thence the outcrop is eoneealed southward along the 
weilt bns(~ of Dunning Mountain to Boiling Spring Run, 
wheIH~t~ the sandstone ean be followed to the south line of the 
<]lladrnngle, beyond which it is flnely displayed on the hills 
ill Kimmell Towlll:lhip. The eonglomeratic layers of the 
Ridgeley nrc especially well displayed in the quarry at Alle
gheny Furnace (see l:wction below) and OIl the ridge half a 
mile nearly due north of Flowing Spring. East of Tussey 
Moun1ain the sandstone erops out along the eHl:it slope of 
Wal'l'iors Ridge, which is approximately H dip slope on the 
l{i(lge\('Y. Due w('.st of Huntingdull thii:l outel'(lP on the dip 

is more than ft mile wick, mving to t.he 10\\ soutbca"t dip 
The ~andst()ne is best di"played in a cui 011 the 

railroad just west of Huntingdon. 

ClwracicT.---Tlw Hidgelf:'}" is in part a pure quartz sand
stone, in many places conglomerntic, sotlle layers or lenses 
being full of quartz pebbles fln eighth to a quarter of an inch 
in diameter. In part the Ridgeley in the fresh condition is 1'10 

limy that the rock has the appearance of limestone. ~eilr the 
bottom in the mil road cut just east of' li'rankstown lie thick 
bedR made up of interlocking wedges, in somp of' which cal
eareous materia I und in others sandy material predominates. 
On complete Icadlil1g the limy rock crumbles to loose sand, 
wllie1 is used for mortar and other purposes, On Robinson 
Run e<li:lt of Hollidayshurg there is at the top a highly ferl11-
giUOll8 red rock 1 foot thiek not seen elsmvhere. 

The g-eneral dulrtleter of the Ridgeley iF! well displayed in a 
quarry at Allegheny Furnace, in whi('h the wholf' or nearly 
the whole thickness is exposei/o 

Section of Ridgeley sandstone at Allegheny Ill~rna(:e 

Fe,,!, 

1 S;u1o:l~tono. 10 
Ha\J(t~tone, thick bC'dded. cu1caJ."90US; ('ontflins near th(' 

top lenses of qUaJ'tz conglome:mte 1 foot thick, also 
layers of shell conglomerate densely pu('ked with shell 
fragments _ 82 

;:l. Randstone_ 

45 

East of Tussey Mounhlin, along the crest and east slope of 
WBrriors Ridge, the Ridgeley is a coarse, thick-bedded, loosely 
cemented quartz sandstone, some layers of which easilyernmblf' 
to sand in the hand. It has been quarried for sand at a few 
pointB. 

Th1·ckues8.-If part of the RidgeJey at Allegheny Furnace 
is not exposed the total thickness may be Bti to 60 feet, but 
genentlly in the Hollidaysburg quadrangle the thickness 
seems not. to exceed BO feet. At Huntingdon and southwest,.. 
ward, along 'Yarriors Ridge, the t.hickness is probably a little 
marl" than 100 feet. 

Age aNd correlalio1l.-The Ridgeley is abundantly fossilifer
ous. The 38 forms collected constitute a characteristic upper 
Oriskany fauna, which is conclusive evidence for eorrelating 
the Hidgeley sandstone with the typical Oriskany sanclstone 
of New York. A few of the more specif's are 
Edl'ioc1'1·nUE 8((cculI18, Co.~tel1irustra J.1Ier'istclla lata, 

a1'enOSW3, Diaplw1'ofliomn 

_Name and d~/iwition.-The Onondaga formation was naJlled 
for its exposures in Onondaga County, N. Y. In Ne-w York 
the name Onondaga as now applied includes the long well
known" Corniferous limestone." In this region the Onondaga 
includes dark: shale with limestone beds, in all .sO feet thick, 
extending from the Ridgeley sandstone below to the highly 
-nl'.sile Marcellus black shale above. 

The Onondaga beds were rccognized by 'Vhite J ~ as a 
distinct lithologic subdivi"ion hut were classed HS lower ':\[a1'
{'ellus. They were also recognized by Plfltt, 1 4 who distinctly 
referred them to the Onondaga (" Cornifcrons") horizon. 

l)ist'tibut'io'fl.-Thc OnOlldaga iR persistent in the region. 
It shows near the highway just east of the limestonf' cut at 
Bald Hill, about 1 mile east of Hollidaysburg; in the road 
about 1 mile nearly \yest. of Canoe Creek post office; nell I' the 
road in the extreme southwest corner of the Hollidaysburg 
qml(lnmgle; in the southeast. corner of the Hollidaysburg 
quadrangle near the junction of Ole roads just west of Coye 
statim}; in tlle western outskirts of Huntingdon near the 
reformatory and along the valley sonthwest of the reformatory, 
wheTe an a1.nll1daDce'of fine debris marks its position. 

Oharacfer.-In these quadrangles the Onondaga formation 
is mostly shale. The following section represents well its 
general eomposition: 

Marccllusshale. 
Shale, black. 
Concealed __ 
Shale, black. __ _ 
Shah', greenish gray 

Onondaga formation; 
J,illlt'~tone; ('ontains fossils_" ___ _ 
Shalo. greenish, weatherillg Ilruy _ 
Lime~tone __ 
Shale. g'reenish cltlcareolls bandi'! 
LimC'stone. dark; contains fos~ils 
Shale, grlly with 8treakH of hlack_ 
Shale, black, fi~·~ne, fos~mferolls __ 

Hollidaysburg 

20 
1 
o 

2 
j 

12 
1 

20 

:Shale. g·ru,y 10 
~hale, ('akan·ons, wNLther~ (intb, 1O.~billfer()u", 5 
Not expo~t-'d 10 

2()± 

E\'cl'ywhPre the Onondaga has limest.oJw nt the top and 
shall-' ill the lower part. The lilllcstone is dark ~l'Ily and 

argill;J~~u~ (l~l.-!~oks _ eHrthL~~~~~~l:~I~n£_ The shale is 
'"\Vhile, l. U., up. jl~. 

14 Platt. Fl·anklin, Bl(lirC(lllnt~v: Penllsylvania SI'cond Geol. 
Survey Ucpt. T, p. 34. Itl81. 



dark green or blnish, and some bands are calcareous. Both 
shale and limestone are sparingly fossiliferous. 

Tkiclcnelis.-The thickness of the Onondaga is 50 to 70 feet. 
Aye and correlatiou,.-The position of the heds here de

scrihed, between the Oriskany below and the eharacteristic 
fissile black shale of the Marcellus above, which is the same as 
the position of the Onondaga limestone in the type locality in 
New York State, points almost conclusively to the equivalence 
of the beds with the Onondaga. 

Forty-live speeieE of fossils have been eollected frolll the 
Onondaga in these quadrangles, but as most of them, exclusive 
of the trilobites, ocrur in the Oriskany or Hamilton also, their 
eviilenre us to the age of the formation is not satisfactory. 
Nine speeies of trilobites from this region or from the same 
fimnation elsewhere in this or adjoining States fire. according 
t.o Kindle, not known except. in the Onondaga and assure the 
Ollondaga age of the formatioll here described. The trilobites 
al'l' Acida8pi.~ caWec'J'a, CrmoUchas 

Corollura 

ua,'''''''''P'WI,''8 a(~!laia, O. 
Nr,,[rtia Yur. j)-ipa. 

.vante and d(,jiJrit-i/J/I,.-The .Marcellus shale was named for 
pxpo:'lI1res at. l\·l!HcelJus, J\. Y. It overlies the Onondnga for
mution and underlies the Hamilton. 

n;,~'tribulil)'II. - -The 1\'1areellus shu Ie is well exposed at the 
helld of Hollimon H.Ull, in the railroad cuts lind shale pits near 
SOl1th Altoona, in the bed of I"rallkstown Branch of the 
.Juuiata 2 miles north of Claysburg, at several points in the 
valley southwest of Loop, awl in the road erossing the valley 
three-quarterti of a mile north of Loop. There are good 
exposures also near Huntingdon and along the Huntingdon &. 
Brond Top IHountain Railroad, especially for 2 01' 3 miles 
northl:'<1st of Con~. As the Marcellus !lnd the immediately 
oVNlying Hamilton shales are soft and easily erodible, valleyt! 
ha\'e been formed along their outcrops. Such valleys are 
followed by .Frnnkstown Branell from Frankstowll to the 
south edg~ of the Hollidaysburg quadrangle and by t.he 
Huntingdon & Broad Top 1Iollntain Rnilrolld south of 
MeConnellstowH. 

Chametcr. Till' Marcellus is H ,yidespread formation in 
New York and Pennsylvania anll presery€s the same lithologic 
eharacterisricR throughout except that in its type Redion ill )J"ew 
York its upper lwlf or )-H) is a gray :shale. 'Vith this exception 
it is a hlHck fissile shale, the black color being due to earbon
H(~eous matter. In the vicinity of Huntingdon there are many 
large calcareous concretions in the :Marcellus and a few limestone 
layel'l3 that possibly should be included in the Onondaga. 

Thick1lc8s.-·~The thickness of the Marcellus is 150 to ~oo 
feet, being perhaps a little greater east of' Tussey .Mountain 
than west of Dunning and Loek .Mountains. 

A.lJe.-The lithologic charaeter and the stl'fl.ti~raphie position 
of this body of' black shale, which apparently correspond 
closely 'with those of' the typical ~ew York Marcellus, leave no 
douht as to its identity 'with that formation, and this identity 
has been recognized by all geologists who have worked in the 
region. Fossils are very scarce in the J\.-fal'cellus of this region, 
hut some were collected. Of' these forms limi
tare, which makes its appearance in the Marcellus, but rarely 
reportcd from higher beds and may be regarded as an index 
fossil for the ).Iurcellus. 

Name and definit£()JI.-The Hamilton formation W::IS named 
for its exposure~ in the vicinity of Hamilton, Madison Count.y, 
K. Y. In these quadrangles it is underlain by the MarcelluB 
shale :lnd overlain hy the Portage group, two intenenill)! for
mations of the New York section-the Tully limestone, except 
possibly It foot or two, find the Genesee shale-apparently bein~ 
ahsent in this region. 

fh'-str1:but1:o11.-The Hamilton crops out in a belt of uneven 
width from Altoo1l3 around the south point of the Brush 
Mountain ant.icliue, around Scotch Valley, lmd southward 
along Frankstown Branch to the soutll\\'est cornel' of the 
Hollidaysburg quadrangle. The outcrop east of Tussey Moun
tain is confined to a long, narrow belt just east of 'Varriors 
Ridge and parallel to it. The dip is steep in the south end of 
this belt, and the outcrop is consequently narrow, but the dip 
dect'eases gradually northward to 10° at Huntingdon, so that 
there the outcrop i.;; 1 milc wide, and the city is built upon the 
formation. 

Besides the localities at which the sertions given below were 
measured, the greater part of the Hamilton is exposed at the 
south end of' the knob just east of Enst Freedom, at several 
points around Scotch Valley, and in Huntingdon and vicinity. 

Clufi"udc'/·.-The Hamilton is composed principally of' shale. 
West of Dunning and Lock Mountains yery little sandst.one is 
prescnt. hut enst of Tussey Monntain there are two persistent 
sandstone bedd wldeb divide the shale mass into three neHrl:r 
equal parts. lts general clillracter west of Dunning and Lock 
1\-1ountains is shown in the following section: 
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Section of Hamiltonfm'matlon at thr bl'icl~ work8 at ,"Jrmth Altoo11a 

Burket black ~hale member of tho HatTell shale of the 
Portage group' 

15. Shale, black, fis~ile 
14. Shale, brown 
13. Shale, blaek; contains fo~~ils._ 
12·. Shale. brown (paper 611n.1<,); contains fossils 

Hamiltun formation: 
11. Shate, green. <'_aiCal'eOlls. highly f06silil'eroll~ 
10. Limestone, highly fossilif"rous __ 

9. Shale, mostly green, some very dark, very fossil· 

10 
4 

24 

if<,rOllf' at bott-om_ 10 
8. J,i018btone, nodular, not per~ish·nt. "ery f()~l'ilifer 

O'l~ 

7. Shale, green, baddy._ 
6. Lhucstone, like No. 
Ii. ~hal(', dark olive· green, wit·l] sttud~t()ne in 

IIt'yer~ 1 foot thick or les~ _ 180 
4. Shal<l, dark oJive-greell; few t.hin Sf).ndstone layer~ 200 
::I. COlwealed _ 280 
2. Shale. olive Kr{l~n, ~()j'1 90 

""al'('~lhl~ shale 
1. Shal~, black, fhsilu. 

773 

The rocks become more sandy and less fissile within 100 to 
1.50 feet above the bottom, and part.ial sections at other points, 
proba bly falling in the position of the concealed space (No.3 
of the section abo\'(~), sho\v considerable fine-grained sandstone, 
in evenly bedded layers generally not more than 1 foot thick 
a.nd eut by joints into smooth, even-faced, sharp-edged rhom
bohedral blocks that are very distinctive. The upper olive
green hackly shale, No.5 (pI. 19), is also very distincti\'e, 
and the presence of this part of the Hamilton may commonly 
be detected by its debris scattered on the surfil.cG. Both the 
limestone and the hackly shale, Kos. 6 to 11 of the above 
section, are very fossiliferous, but fossils are scarce in the rest 
of the formation in Logan Valley. 

The general character of the Hamilton east of Tussey Moun
tain is illustrated b.y the followinp: section: 

60± 
160 

tOf) 
6. ~1l,1lu~tolle, gray ToO greeIli~h, flagg),. fine gl'aine(l 60± 
5. 1'1 ot (lxp()~ed _ _ 200 
4. Hhale, dal'il:, flssile__ 100 
3. Sandstone, fine g'rain€{j. d/lrk blui~h wh~n fresh; 

weathers rusty, flaggy 7i)± 
Shale, rllsty-w~nt,lterlllg nbove, gray-weat.hering 

bt'Iow, dark. soft, fbsilfl 3(;0 

1,17()± 
Mal'celhl~ shale; 

1. Shale. very bluck, n~~ile 

The two sandstone beds shown in this section are prominent 
members of the Hamilton in B.aystolVn Valley and form ('on
spicuous ridges. The ridge between the Huntingdon & Broad 
Top Mountnin H,ailroad and 'Varriors Ridge, extending from 
Huntingdon to l\fcConnellstown, was made by the lower sand
stone. These beds wcre called by \Vhite the lower and upper 
Hamilton sandstones, and the three shale divisions 'were ca.lled 
by him the lower, middle, and upper Hamilton shales. 
Except for these sandstones the Hamilton in this part of the 
area is lithologically the same as in Logan Valley. The thin 
limestone layers in the top may be seen in the road east of 
Cove station. Under the limestone is the same lumpy, crum
bly, fossiliferous olive-green shale or llmdrock as that at the 
top of the Hamilton in Logan Valley. 

1'hirkJU;ss.-In Logan Valley and west of Dunning !\foun
tain the thickness of the Hamilton is about 800 feet; east of 
'fussey Mountain it is ahout. 1,200 feet. 

A.q~ and (~m'1'el({li()n.-The Hamilton age of the rocks 
deseribed here is satisfiLCtorily demonstrated by their strati
graphic relations, their lithologic character, and their abund!lnt 
fossils, and they have been accepted as Hamilton by all geolo
gists who have seen them. The collections of fossils comprise 
9 conds, a crinoids, 14 bryozoans, 41 brachiopods, 39 pelecy
pods, 13 gastropods, 2 cephalopods, 3 pteropods, and 7 ostra
codes. Of these 121 species, 113 occur in the upper 25 feet of 
the Hamilton and mainly in beds 6 to 11 of the section at 
South Altoona. 

Nearly all the species in these extensive collections occur in 
the Hamilton of western New York, and most of them fire 
known only from the Hamilton. 

Certain of' fossils ~mch as Olwnetes nurora, '/!''cAinococh'u 
mnbococlioidc87, and Emanvella subwnbona demand special 
comment beca.use they prove the horizon ofthe Tully limestone. 
They occur in a limestone about 1 foot thick included in the 
Hamilton as the_ top layer, immediately in contact with the over
lying Burket black shale member of the Harrell shale, of the 
Portage group. All three were found 1 mile southwest of 
Claysburg, in the Hollidaysburg quadrangle, and the first and 
last. with LeiorhYT!('/w8 siu autas 1 mile southeast of Coye station, 
in the southwest corner of' the Huntingdon quadrangle. In 
Nt'w York and parts of Pennsylvnnia Chonetes aurora occurs 

with HypothYTid-ina venustula, which is the chief guide fossil of 
the Tuny limestone. The 'rully ha.'l generally been classified 
as the basal bed of the Upper Devonian, but evidence for its 
high Middle D~\'onian age has been published. 

Name and definition.-The name Portage has long been in 
use for the shales and sandstones typically exposed in the 
gorge of the Genesee River in western New York, between 
Portageville and Mount Morris. In these quadrangles the 
Portage rocks are overlain by tIlE' Chemung formation find 
underlain by the Hamilton, two intervening formations, the 
Genesee shale and Tully limestone, except for a foot or two of 
limestone, mentioned above, apparently not being represented 
here. In this region the Portage group is divided into the 
Harrell shale below and the Brallier shale above. 

Name and defin'ition.-The Harrell shale \-vas thus named 
because it is well displayed at Harrell station, Hhout 6 miles 
northeast of Hollida~'sburg. It is the lowest formation of the 
Portage group of this :Jrea and is underlain by the Hamilton 
formation and overlain by the Brallier shale. 

Distributio1l.-The Harrell shale crops out along the west 
side of L{)gan Valley and around the ~cotch Valley hasin . 
The gray shale facies is best exhibited on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad in the western outskirts of Altoona, in the shale pits 
at the Eldorado brick works, and at Harrell. East of Tussey 
Mountain it crops out along the west side of Middle Ridge Hnd 
of Piney Ridge north of Aitch. The best exposure is at· the 
west buse of .Middle Ridge, in the rOfld 1 mile southwest of 
Aitell, where the section given below was obtained. A small 
thi('kness of black shale is exposed in the road just above the 
park immediately east. of Standing Stone Creek at Huntingdon. 

CAaTacte'r.~The Harrell shale at Altoona and west of 
Dunning and Lock :Mountains includes at the basc a persistent 
stratum of apparently unhroken black fissile shale (Burket 
black shale member). This is overlain by \'ery soft hl'ownish
gray or olive-green, highly fissile shale that cleaves into paper
thin laminae of considerable size and uniform thickness. The 
hlack shale is t he harder and clea ves into small thin chips; the 
gra.v shale is much softer, and although it shows lamination 
cleavage in outcropping faces wherc it. has been cleanly 
exposed in cuttings it readily decomposes to clay. ThesE' two 
divisions are sharply separated in the western area in Logan 
Valley, but enst of Tussey Mountain the Hanell is composed 
of alternating comparatively thin beds of black shale and soft. 
brown shale, which are lithologically identiral respectively 
with the blaek and gray shales of Logan Valley just described 
but. differ in their distribution through the section. The char
acter of the Harrell in this region is shown in the following 
i"!ection: 

Ser:tion of lOtOM· pa-rt of Harrell shale 1 mUe SOltthwflit of Aitch 

Harrell shale: }"~"I 
Shale, fJO 
Shale, 20 
Shale, gruy ____ "_ 25 
Shale, soft, dark and black alternating in compara· 

t.ively thin layers__ 40 

Hamilton formation; 
Shal"" gl'een, hackly. 

14(; 

Owing to this distribution in cOl1lparatiyelj' thin alterm\t
ing layers t1le Harrell cannot be subdivided east of Tussey 
Mountain, as it is west of Lock and Dunning .Mountains, yet 
there is no doubt of the exact equivalence of the Harrell in 
both areas. 

Thickness.--The thickness of the Harrell in both the Holli
daysburg and Huntingdon quadrangles is 200 to 250 feet. 

BUTket bladc, shale member.-'l'he Burket black shale mem
ber of the Harrell shale was named for Burket, 1 mile 
sonthwest of' Altoona, where this shale is well displayed. 
Throughout the Hollidaysburg quadrangle this member is Hn 
unbroken lUass of very black and highly fissile shale 80 feet 
thick. It' crops out in a continuous band from Altoona south
west to Queen just west of the southwest corner of the Holli
daysburg quadrangle and around a large area in the center of 
Scotch Vailey. It is well exposed in Altoona at and neal' the 
intersection of Fourteenth Street and Thirteenth Avenue, 
under the schoolhouse at Burket, on the road 2 miles south
west of Claysburg, and at Harrell station, in Scotch Valley. 
There are excellent exposures along the Pennsylvania Railman 
for 2 or 3 milos northeast of Altoona. 

Age and correlation.-The Harrell shale contains a few very 
small species of fossils, which are rather generally distrihuted 
through the formation. Some of the specics are fairly abun
dal1t--for example, Pn/'acaJ·d·/:'U1a dOTi-s and PteToehaenia /1'(1-
g£b'-s. StyliuZina jis8'UTclia is very abundant, as usual in the 
Devonian black shales of' the northeastem United States. The 
Burket hlark shale member also contains most of the species 
that were collected from the other parts of tbe Harrell shale, 
and most of' the specit's l1re present east of Tllssey Mountain 
at the very base of the Harrell, where the black facies is 
mudl less strongly developed. The most important fossils for 



eorl'elation are Clwuclcs lcp/da, Buchiola 'retl'oslriafa, Oataria 
(1(;cinctu, Pm'acuFdiwn doris, JJianUcoceras patm\~oni, rmd Pro
beloce'ra,~ luUwri. In a railroad cut 3 miles northeast of Altoona 
a tine speeimen of a goniatite, apparently a new species of' 
S"".dbem,e1'''"ras. 'was obtained from this shale. Although a 
number these fossils, as Slyliob:na antI Plerochaem·a, occur 
in the Genesee shale and older beds, the assemblage as a 
whole is dmracteristic of' the lower Portage beds in the 'dcin
ity of Naples, Ontario County, N. Y., and taken in eounection 
with the abRence of any distinetively Genesre fossils justities 
the assignment of the Harrell 8hale to the Portage group. It 
probably represents in the main the Cashaqua und Middlesex 
-slwJe member:;:; of the Portage formation of Ne"w York and the 
fORsilift,I'OllS bedR at Naples. The soft gray shale is almost 
identicnllithologi(~all.v with the Cashaqua. The Burket mem~ 
bpI' is probably equivalent to t.he so-called Genesee shale of the 
1\brylHnd Geo1ogical Survey report on the Deyonian of 
Maryland, 1m3. 

}l(wu' (m,d dejinition.-The Brallier shl·de was named for 
itB eXpORUl'eS at Brallier, .:1 miles northeast. of Everett, Pa. It 
jl:( the upper formation of the Portage group of' this regi(Hl and 
jjPK above the Handl shale and l)f~low the Chemung formation. 
The bottom of the 'Brallier shale is sharply marked) hut at the 
top tlw Brallier merges into the succeeding Chemung, althongh 
the two formations are easily distinguishable llot far below or 
above tlw boundary, which is fixed by the writer at the hori
zon at whi('h the lowest Chemung fossils are found. 

Didribu{iofl.--TIH' formation crops out in a belt 1 to 1t 
miles wide on t11e lower slope of' the foothill!:! of the Allegheny 
1i'ron1', extending fi'om Altoona to the southwest corner of' the 
Hollidaysburg quadrangle, in a. circular area in the center of 
the Heotch Valley syncline, and east of Tussey Mountain 
./-Ilon~ II hroad belt half H mile to 1 mile wide, marked by 
l\liddle Ridge' and the northern part of Piney Ridge. Good 
eXpORIll'f'S are to be Beell OJ] the Pennsylvania Hailroad just 
Wf'Rt of Altoona and just' etlst of Huntingdon. 

Olw:mete'!'.-The Brallier is predominantly a pale gl'eeniAh
gra.y micflet\ou~, sHudy, and slaty shale, generally cleaving 
eal:iily iuto thin lamilH1C', but there are tllin byers of coarser 
tf'xtUl'P Hnd less perf;:d cl(,HY'l~e. In railroad cuts half a mile 
PURt of Huntingdon very e\'cllly heddf~d li-\yer~, 1 t.o 2 feet 
thiek appear, in th'ir nnweathered eondition, to be fine-grained 
compnd RfludRtone (pl. 20), hut on , ... eathering these beds reveal 
their thin lamination (~leavage nnd ultimately hreak' down to 
small, thin platf'H. The rock i:,; really a stiff' sandy shale. A 
striking; feature of f:oiOlIle of' this 'Rhale is fl strong dimpling of the 
bedding ph,ncs. In the upper 200 feet are layers of fllle-,graincd 
greenish ',mudston(>, lw('omiu),!; li~ht gray or dirty white 'on 
weathering, fragments of which in plaC'es stre"'" the surface', 
There are a few laYel'H of evenly bedded sal1d~tone and some 
thin, irregulnr hJyerH of hard bluish fiue-grained sandstonf', 
generally from 1 1:0 (5 inches find rarely 1 foot thick, which are 
more common from 100 to 200 fee-t aboY!' the base of the for~ 
ma.tioll. ProhablY' the formation does not. contain more thaJl 
5 percent of In'ye~·R of suffieient coherenee to yield fraglllents 
6 inch(,s thick on wealhering. In one of the railroad cuts about 
a mile southwest of Altoona tbere are a few thin layers of' 
pah'-red shale, probably somewhat aho\"(~ tllt' middle of the 
ft)fJnation. A layer of red rock about. a foot thick is exposed 
in the cut on the old incline just west of Foot. of'Ten. 

Tki(~kness,-The thicklwss of the Brallier is' a.bout 1,800 feet, 
Age and correl(tlion.-The Bl'allier is yery sparsely fossil

iferous. The mo!:!t. common fOS£lil is Ple'J'id£clw1te8 bi8er'iatus 
Swartz, a slonder, stem like form about. one-ei~hth of an inch 
wide, commonly slightly curved, plainly or obscurely seg:. 
mented, with a narrow longitudinal depression along the 
middle. These suggest worm trails. They I1r(' rather ('om
mon in a green highly siliceous shale or laminated line-grained 
sandstone that, exeept in a. few places, is without other organic 
remains, and helH~e they are useful in identif,ying the forma
tion. A few of the small fossils of the Naples fauna range up 
through the Brallif'r, as Buchiola 1Y'.rrosf1'iaia, Onia'ria Bubor
bicularis, O. accindn.r, Palaeonr:ilo perila, and Pfe'l'oc/taenia, 
A species of lIJantl:coceras, Probeloceras luLlte1-i, and rare 
'specimens of PhmrJnwstorna naiator and of PlcU1'oiomaritt 
genundewa oeenr also, In contrast to the general rule a thin 
sandstone croppin~ out in the road about a quarter of a mile 
northwest of Upper Heese is crowded with larger fossils, such as 
Cladoehnu8 humili,q (rare), Productella Bpec'iosa, two other 
Rpecies of Productella, ClaF/wies cf. C. scit!llu8, Camal'oioeehia 
cf. C. congrcgata, C. d. C. sapp!w, ":Sph"jer" cf: S. 'I1we'l'onatus 
yo.r, Jlo8teru.~ nnd Ambocoelia umbonata. 

In cOlTPlating the Brallier it should be note-d t.hat the sur
vivors of t.he Naples fauna named arc listed by Clarke 1 5 from 
all the members above the Hhine-street shale melilbel' in the 
Portage Gorge sedion of New York. E\'en the o('currence of 
the plant fragments is noted. Like,yiRe these upper lnembcl's 
of the Portage, and (,13pepially t.he Gardl'an ",hale, the thickest 

Hollld9ys!,<!rl':'_lh:mtl u g<hm 
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member of the post-Rhinestreet mass, are singularly like the 
Brallier shale in lithologic character. The Brallier certainly 
includes the equivalent of' the Gardeau and probably is to he 
correlated with all of the Portage above the Rhinestreet, The 
total thickness of' the Portage formation in the Portuge section, 
with which the Brallier is correlated, Hatch shu Ie to 'Viscoy 
shale, inclusive, is 978 feet. If the correlation is correct, the 
thickness nearly doubles in passing under the Allegheny 
PIHteall. for the Brallier is 1,800 feet thick where it emerges 
on the foothills of the Allegheny Front. Southwestward along 
the Appalachian Valley the Brallier can be traced into the 
'Voodmont shale member of the Jennings formation in Mary
land and into the Kimberling shale of southwestern Virginia, 
'which reaches a thickness of about 3,000 feet in Bland County, 
The small fOf!sils of the Naples fauna are present in the Wood
mont as in the Brallier, and they occur as far southwest as 
H.oanoke and Craig Counties, Va" but have not been found in 
Bltllld County Hnd farther southwest, where, however, the litho
logic character of the Brallier is well presen·ed and a few of 
the prohlematic worm trails are found and plant shreds are 
rather common, 

The fosflils of tile thin sandst.one near Upper Heese mentioned 
above probably indicate a. briefinyasion of the Ithaca fauna of 
the Portnge whic'h barely reached this area. Possibly the red 
beds mentioned above represent an extension of the Oneonta 
sandstone, [1.180 of the Portage, into this region. 

The Chemung formation was named for its exposures along 
the Chemung Hiver, :N. Y. In these quadrangles it is under
lain by the Brallier shale and overlain by the Hampshire forma~ 
tion. The Chemung and Brallier are not separable by an 
easily recoguizable lithologic difference at the contact, but the 
separation is made at the lowest horizon at which locally fossils 
of the ChE'mung appear in the beds. Such fossils are Caron
ije'felln tioga, Leiurhynchus mesacostale, Produclell(( speeiosa, 
CyrtoBpirffet· dil'juJlclus, Leptodesma rogeni, and L, I01tg£.'ipinum. 
The use of this criterion has given consistent results in tracing 
the boundary, Not:fin above or below the boundary thus 
located the respeetive formations are recognizable by their 
lithologic ehal~lCteristies. 

IHstribntiorl-_--Thel'e are three belts of outerop-one 011 the 
foothills of' the Allep;hellY Front, one in Raystown Valley, and 
a third east. of bideling Hill, in the southeast. cornel' of the 
Huntingdon guadrang;le. 

Characicr,-The Chemung is composed mostly of shale, but 
it includes considerable >mndstone, generally in relatively thin 
layers interspersed through the shale, and a little conglomerate. 
(See pI. 21.) In general its lower part differs from the under
lyiIlg Brallier shale in that its shale is prevailingly soft and 
of more clayey composition, or more of the nature of mudrock, 
and in that agreatel' number of thin sandstone layers are present. 
Its cllUl'Ucter is illustr<lted by the following detailed sectiolls: 

1. 

I-lalllll~hire forlllatio!l (sll1dt' Il.fld sand~tone, 

almost all rcd). 

tl~), SrtIHJstont', 
64.. Slw.le, grt'l'lIi~h gray. 
63. Shale, 'with thin ~[turlst.one layers. 
62. Sandbtone, ~o1id lftyer __ 
61. Shale and t.hin ~fl.ll<l~t.one ____ _ 
1\0. Sandstone, thick l>ed,kd __ .. _ 
G9. Hhale, blue, (,llay_ 
.')8. Conglollwrat,e; pebble~ half an iImh in 

J\la.XilUU\U diameter __ _ 
,,7. S;),ndl,tone, t.hkk bedded _ 
ii6. 8h[Lle, green, (I1ay 
!J5. Shale alHl thin Banust.one, gray 
,).1.. Sbale, ('lloeolate-('olored_ 
53. Shale and t.hin slllld8tone, g'ray _ 
52. Shale find thin sanuijt.one, with ohocolate-

('olored layers._ 
ill. Shale. yt'liow-!!:ref'IL __ 
50. :Not exposed (see de!;Cliption helow) ____ _ 
49. I:Sand!:!tone, thiek bedded, lIlt'dium ('oarst' 

gl'o.ine(l, gray, with "Epil'ij'el'" me8i"tri 
a1ls (Saxton conglomeratc melllber) __ 

43. Shale, soft ClllY __ 

46. 
45 
4<. Cm'gJ"",e'""_ 
43. 
42. T,illlestOlJe, impure; foss:ils_ 
41. Shalt', with ~and~t.onc la~'Cf!:!, 2 t.o tI 

inches thic~k __ _ 

" 600 

80 

35 
15 
2 

J 
JO 
30 
30 

"' 
30 
10 

400 

10 
10 
10 
10 

6± 
15 

15 

10 
10 
10 
2.) 

:!30 
.'WO 

H15 
10 

FO. 
31. Not. exposed___ 21)0 
(1). Shah> and sandstQlle. __ . Hi 
29. I\ot. exposcd_. 100 
28. Sand~tone ___ 20 
27, Shftle __ 
26. Shale, with thin sandstone __ 5 
25. Salllll;tone 18 
'H Shale ______ 29 
)13. Shale, ,vith thin sandstone layers _ 4 
22. Shale _ 28 
21. Sandstone ____ .. _ 
20. Shale, with thin sandstone !ayers. __ 
19. Sand~tone, with shale parting~._ 
IS. Sbale ____ _ 
17. Sandstone_ 
HI. Shale __ . __ _ 
15. Sund,tone __ 
14, Shale_ 
13. SanUAtOllO. 

1 
19 

J2. flhale_. 25 
11. Shale, with ~alllhtune bands ___ _ 
10. Shalfl_ 52 

1:1. S,,-ndstone __ 
8. Shal<, __ 
7. Sand~tone_ 
0, Shale__ 10 
5, Shale aOll thin sll.nd~tone__ 36 
4. Not ex"o~pd 200± 
3. Shale. with thin sand~tone bancts._ 20 
)1. Rl1.ndstone, with Ltiorhynchus me",acos-

tale and Productella speciosa~; bot,tom 
of Chemung_ 

2.95)\ 10 

Brallier l;hale: 
1. Shale, greenish 20 

No. ()S and part of' No, 67 are exposed on the Ne,y Portuge 
brandl of the Pennsylvania Railroad in Blair Gap Run, half a 
mile east of the quadrangle boundary, as follows: 

2. Section in Blair Gap Rtw. 

Hampshire formation (shale and sandstone, nendy all red). 
Chemung formation: 

Mudrrx:.]., yellow·green, lumpy and sandy; oontains 
Oyrtospi'tifer dil!junctu8 and OamaJ'ototchia ~p.___ 50 

Shalt'. )'t'llow-green, witb a few thin hl'yers of fine· 
graim'ct gl'een argillaccous s1l.nrlstone, and a bt'd of 
chocolate-colored shale and sandst.one 8 feet t.hick, 
70 i'I'l,t below tho top; fossils ~ca:rce; fish fraglUent8 in 
the l'hocolate-colol'ed sandstone; Cyrtosp·i.rijer dis· 
jn"ctll.~ and Camurotoechia sp. not.ed at Que horizon 200 

Not f'x!){,.'ed to l>ot.t.om of No. 67 __ 385 

On the Porta~e branch of the PennsylYania Railroad the 
rocks ~n interval No. 50 are pal'tly exposed as follows: 

3. on i'ortage bJ'an~h of P,mn,I''IIl-c«ni(J. llail'l"lmri 

l"eet 
Shale and sandlitone 1I:lO 
Not o:xposed .. ___ .. __ 90 
Sandstone, thick bedded, fine grained; oontains Spil'1:fer 

ml!.~istriali8 (Saxt,on conglomerate member) __ 10 

Observations at other points warrant the stat.ement thnt the 
gaps in section No, 1 are filled by rocks of the same character 
as those ex.posed and that the section adequately represents the 
general ~haracter of' the Chemung formation along the eastern 
slope of the Allegheny Front. The following sections exhibit 
its eharaeter in the Raystown Valley: 

4. &eUon of upper part of GI1C11l.U11g /o'rmation at Hawn BrirlUt 

Hampshire formation (nearly all red for 2,000 feet). 
Chemullg formation: 

26. Kot. e1(posed; d"bris on surface indicates green 
~hale with thin layers of green ~andstone as 
in other se('tions_. lOO 

21i. Kot exposed; red soil, with a few thin expo· 
surl-S of red or chocolate·color!!d shale and 
brown ~andstone, f08~il8 in lowt'r part.. _ 380 

24. N ot c:xpo~ed; green sbale and sandstone 
d~bris .__ , __ ._ ... _ _ _______ . __ . 70 

23. l'al'tly oxposed; green shale showing at. in· 
tervals _______ ... _ 3f' 

:>'2. Not. exposed; gray wi!, green shale and sftJld-
stone d~bris .____ 80 

m, M 
20, 

layers conglonlPrn,t.ic_ _ 20 
Ill. Partly exposed, ~hale and sandstone, ehoeo· 

late·colored ami green, _ !jO 

1H. ,shale, with thin HUlrlst.olle layers, Illo~tl~c 

cbocolate-colol'ed_ _ 70 
17. Sandstone, thiek chocolate·colored; 

eontaining mesistrialis___ 8 6 
16. Sand~tone, gray, cross.bedded, conglomeratic; 

('ontains bryozoans_ ______________ 2 (} 

1;). Shale, with t.bin sandst.one layers, chopolate· 
eolored; cont.ains bryozoans____________ 10 

14. Shale, with thin sandstone layers, chocolate 
(~olore(l _ _ 50 

18. Sanustolle, chucolate·coloreo, hurd, fine 
grained, two layers of 3 feet. each __ 

12. t:ihalt', cbocolll,te·colored __ 10 
11. SalJ(h;tone, greenibh, hard, fine grained, upppr 

S f(~t't wlid, lower il feet. in three layers, peb· 
tJoekeh _ __."' _ . ____ _ 

(::>lOb. to 17 illclu~ive IllUY be t.be Saxton COIl-
g\OllH'rfl,te in two benches.) 

10. Shale and thin bnnd~tone, cllOColate-eolored . 250 
\J. Sanrl~tone, gr~enish, tine grained, tbick layers, 

t.ending' to be laIllinated __ 15 
8. Shale and thin filn(htone, chocolate·eolored _ 101) 
~ 25 
G. 

7[' 



1. Sha.le and a tew 4·inch sandstone layers; thin 
impure shell limestone at base; Bhale 
mottled with purple_________________ 140 

1,938 

The bottom of this section is near the horizon of the All&
grippis sandstone member, which does not show here and 
probably is locally absent, for it shows well within half a mile 
both north and south of Hawn Bl'idge. 

The above section is partly duplicated and partly supple
mented by the following section along Raystown Branch and 
the Huntingdon & Broad Top Mountain Railroad northwest 
of Saxton, 2 miles south of the southeast corner of the Holli
daysburg quadrangle. 

The distance between No. 17 and the base of the Hampshire 
in tbifl section is 845 feet. No. 49 of the Pennsylvania Rail
road section is 1,336 feet below the Hampshire in that area. 
If Nos. 17 und 49 ure the same it appears that the base of the 
Hampshire is 491 feet lower in the section at Hawn Bridge 
than in the seetion on the Allegheny Front. This is in accord 
with the general observation that the red sediments transgress 
downward toward the east. 

rJ. /Jection of Z'1l/J81' and middle part>! of Ohemung formation nlJrtltwest of 
8urotrJn 

Ft. in. 
4G. Shale, green _ 40 
Saxton conglomerate member: 

44. OonglolUllrntl'_ 
48. Shall>. l!1"eeIL_ 
42. Sltlld~tone_ 
41. Shale, chocolate-colored_ _ __ _ 
40. Sandstone, chocoIILt.e-colored ___ _ 
39. Shah" Illolltly green, ehocolate-coIOl-ed layer 

~feet thick __ 
3S. Sandstone, thi(·k bedded and conglolllerat.l{l _ 
87. Shale, grf'en 
86. Handrlone, thick bedded, flue grainud, choco-

late-colored ____ _ 
85. Shale, green __ 
114. Santistonp ___ _ 
<la. BhuJe, green _________________________ ._ 

32. Sandsrone. gray, flaggy __ " 
3t. Sandstone, thick bedded, hard, flne grained 

80. 8hale, green _. ____ . _____ . _______ . _________ _ 

29. Not exposl'd; green and chocolate-colored shale 
d~bris_ _ _______________ _ 

28. Shale. green, thin, urgi1laceous, Illicaceous, with 
green sandstone l~yers __ 

27. Sandstone, fine grained, r.hale partings, chocolate-
colore!l. _____________ . __ 

00. N ot tlxp()~ed _ 
25. Shale, 1.,''Tecn mudrock mot,tled with chocolate 

color; fossiliferou~ layer '75 teet below top __ 
24. Not expo~ed; thin sandl!tone d6bris __ _ 
2B. Sandstone unc1 flne-graineu flags aiid shale, green 
22. Limestone, crinoidaL 
21. t;;hale, mostly chocolate-colored, green shale and 

thin flrcen sandstone at top, thick bedued, fine 
grained ______ _ 

Allegrippis "audstone member: 
20. Sand~tOIle, 2-foot shale pnrting in middle, 

ripple marked below shale_ 
19. Shale, green, ripple marked __ 
18. Samlstone, 11ke No. 20 ____ _ 
17. Shale, gray, ~oft _______ . __________________ _ 

16. Sanrh,tone, ns abo\'e 
10. Shalp, like No. 17 with blotlky sandstone layE'rs S 

Inches or le~s thiek ______ . ________ . __ 
14. Sllndstoue, fine-grained, in blye1'8 1 tu 6 inches 

thiel" mostly choeolate oolored; a little green 
Rhale and sandstone __________________________ _ 

13. Shale, gt'E'en, stitT; thin sandbtone IHyers ________ _ 
12. Shale, chooolaw-colored ____ . ___________ _ 
11. Shale and thin sandstone layers __ _ 
10. Note.xposed _ _ __________ . ____ _ 

9. Shale, green clay; even sllnul:ltone layers 6 inche~ 
or lessthick ____ . ___ . __ . 

8. Not expol'ed ____________ _ 
7. Shale, gret'll _____ . __ 
6. Sandstone lind shale; sandstone irregularly 

bedded ____ ..• ___ _ _____ . __________ . __ 

Ii. Sandstone, fl.aggy, irregularly bedded; PIney 
Ridge ~andstone member (~)_ 

4. Shale, yellow, green, soft __ 
3. Not cl:posed 
2. Mudrock, still __ 
1. Sbale and thin handstone, near bottom of Che-mung. ___ ._. _________ _ 

16 

15 
2 
5 

80 
3 
8 

20 

350 

20 

65 
250 

100 
100 

" 

"' 
15 
15 

• 
40 

• 
100 

160 
30 

106 
45 

150 

" 40 

48 

40 
50 
50 

" 

'. 

• 

2,232 li 

If this section goes to the bottom of' the Chemung, as it 
appears, and if the sandstone of No.5 is the Piney Ridge 
sandstone member, there is probably a fault between it and the 
Allegrippis sandstone, for farther north the interval between 
the two is 1,400 feet, whereas in this section it is only 800 feet. 

6. Be-clion along P8nns'lltvania Raih-oad from Bunti1tgdon to .8.rdenhllim 

[Top Is about half II mlle .... eI!t 01 ArdenhelmJ 

Chemung" formution: 
15. SIlIldstone, thick bedded _ 
14. Sbale __ 
13. Sand~tone, thi(lk beddt'(L. 
12. Shale, yellow-green clay_ 
11. Sandstone, thick bedded. 
10. Shale, yellow-green_._ 
9. Not exposed 
S. Shale, yellow-grt·en _______________ . ____ . __ 
7. Shrlie yellow green with nl.8JlY sandhtone layers 1 

F"" ,. 
15 

15 
10 

" 50 
80 

to 61nches thick ____________________________ 120 
6. Sandstone, with shale partings (Piney RidgeT) __ 
5. 8hale __ _ __ . ___________________ _ 
4.. Sandstone, with shale partings ____ .. ____________ _ 
8. Shale, soft clay, toshils (LeptodeBma) near top __ _ 

Hralliershale: 

00 
100 
80 

160 

2. Not exposed. _ ___________________ 160 

1. Shale, still', green, siliceous anel micaeeous; Bome 
freshly e:xpoB~'d portions reselllble sand"tone 
(pI. 20) but weather to shaly chips; typicnJ______ 6i'j() 

12 

In this sootion the lower 810 feet is Brallier shale, and the 
fossils of No.3 mark the Portage-Chemung boundary. Here, 
as at other points in the area, they occur in rather soft greenish 
clay shale 130 feet below the Piney Ridge sandstone member. 

Some features of the preceding sections require comment. 
One of these is the reddish shale and sandstone in the upper 
half. This color has been described as red without recognition 
of the fact that, almost without exception, the "red" color below 
the top of the Chemung is brown or chocolate-colored and 
is noticeably different from the brighter hues prevailing in the 
Hampshire formation. It does not yield a red soil. 

The green shale is mostly of clay composition, greenish to 
bluish gray 01' slate-colored when fresh but weathering yellow
green. A little of this shale showing in the Pennsylvania 
Railroad section on Burgoon Run is of rather bright greenish
gra,y (copperas) color. 

The sandstone, which except in a few places is present as thin 
layers in the shale, composing a small proportion of'the whole, 
is almost all hard, fine grained, and either greenish grny or in 
the upper palt chocolate-brown. (See pI. 21.) There are some 
thicker masses of sandstone, most of which is included in the 
sandstone or conglomeratic members described below. A very 
little impure limestone is formed by the accumulation of many 
shells in a few layers. The yellow-green lumpy mudrock and 
thin, irregularly surfaced fine-grained yellow or dark-greenish 
sandstone at the top of the formation, as shown in section No. 
2, are highly characteristic and are invariably present just below 
the red shales of the HamPshire throughout these quadrangles, 
in the Ebensburg quadrangle, on the west, and as far nOl'theast 
as Lock Haven, Clinton County. They also carry everywhere, 
except possibly east of Sideling Hill, a peculiar assemblage of 
fossils, consisting of Cyrto8pirifer disjunctu8 and a large coarse
ribbed Camarotoechia, and in the western outcrop a peculiar 
staple-shaped fOl'm described by H. S. Williams 8S Arenicolite8. 
The formation is moderately fossiliferous throughout and differs 
greatly ill that re9pect from the Chemung of western New 
York. Such features as ripple marks, sun cmeks, and rain 
prints are not common. 

Thickne88.-The thickness of the formation is about 2,400 
feet in its western. area and 3,350 feet in the Raystown 
Valley. The measured section at Hawn Bridge shows 1,900 
feet down to the horizon of the Allegrippis sandstone, which is 

. about 1,600 feet above the bottom of the Chemung, making a 
total of 3,500 feet. A measurement based on the avel'8ge dip 
and the width of outcrop on Shy Beaver Creek is 3,300 feet. 
East of Sideling Hill the thickness is about 2,800 to 3,000 
feet. 

P.iney Ridge sandstone mem.ber.-The Piney Ridge sandstone 
was named for Piney Ridge, in the southern part of the 
Huntingdon quadrangle, along which it crops out. It is a per
sistent bed about 50 feet thick and is 30 to 200 feet above the 
base of the Chemung. It is greenish gray and iron specked 
and weathers with a white to light-gray surface. In the section 
northwest of Saxton (No.5), it is made up ofa number of rather 
thick sandetone layers, separated by soft greenish clay shale. 
In places fossils, of which there are several species, are fairly 
abnndant. 

Allegrippis 8andstone memher.-The AUegrippis sandstone 
was named for Allegrippis Ridge, which it forms and along 
which it crops out across the Huntington quadrangle. It is 
about 1,400 feet above the Piney Ridge sandstone. It is gen
erally a greenish-gray sandstone, weathering white, but locally 
is a coarse conglomerate and commonly has layers or pockets of 
conglomeratic sandstone. As shown in section 5 there are three 
beds of sandstone, sep!1l'R.ted by shale, in a thickness of 77 
feet. Only for a short distance on Allegrippis Ridge near the 
south boundary of the Huntingdon quadrangle was coarse 
<longlomerate observed. 

Saxton conglomerate membe-r.-The Saxton conglomerate 
member was named for Saxton, 2 miles south of the Hunting
don quadrangle, where it is well exposed. It is the Lackawaxen 
conglomerate of I. C. White, who correlated it with a conglom
erate so named by him from Lackawaxen Township, Pike 
County, Pit. As a conglomerate supposed to be the Lackawaxen 
had been reported from only one intermedinte point, there 
seemed sufficient doubt about the correlation to warrant the 
adoption of a new name. 

The Saxton conglomerate is made up of conglomeratic sand
stone and shale of greenish, greenish-gray, and chocolate-brown 
hues as shown in the preceding sections of the Chemung and 
in the following section measured on Raystown Branch a few 
hundred feet south of the south line of the Huntingdon quad
rangle: 

Section o/the /JalJJton conglomerate member southeast of COfJe station on 
Rall8town B"(J/fwh 

Chemung formation: 
Saxton conglomerate member: 

112. Sandstone, chocolate·colored, cross·bedded 
at bottom, with pebbles 1 foot above 
bottom ___ .. _. ____ .. ___ .. __________________ _ 

81. Conglomerate, ferruginous, quartz pebbles 
three-quarters of an inch in diameter __ 

SO. Shale, green, rather fissile_. 18 • 
29. Sandstone, fl.ne grained, ferruginous in top 

6 feet, bluish in bottom foot __ 

Ft. in. 
2S. Shale, green, stilt, fissile______________ 10 
27. Conglomerate, greenish gray, two or three 

thin layers of purpllBh gray, whole mass 
pebbly, some layers crowded with peb-
bles half an inch in diameter, 80me 
pebbles 1,. inehel> long and balf an inch 
thick. Most of the pebbles are very 
sm.all, and in some l!\yer~ these are 
tlcattered __________________ 21 

26. !:'Iha,]!:!, green, 80ft, and thin aa,ndstone____ 2 
25, Aandstone, bluish, hard; iron stained Oll 

weathering, contains fossils __ 
24. Sandstone, irregularly bedded, 2·inch lay

ers, fine grained, greenhlh, in part more 
Ol' less crumbly, about half 8IWdstone 
and half sandy shale; fossils ____ . 

28. Sandstone, like No. 27 but no pebbles .. 
22. Sandstone, thin irregular flags, chocolate-

(Iolored ______ . _____________ _ 

21. Shale, green, crumbly, fen'uginouB; fossils 2. feet below the top __ 11 
20, Handstone, green, fine grained, flaggy___ S 
19. Shale, green, finely fl.ssile _ 4 
16. Shale, chocolate·colored ____ ._ 2 
17. Hbale and thin sandstone, mainly choco-

late·oolored _______________________ _ 

16. Conglomerate, irregular lens; pebbles a~ 
much as 1 inch in diameter ___ _ 

Beds below Saxton member: 
15. Shale, ~reen____________ _ ______ _ 
14. Shale and sandstone; shale merges below 

into sandstone, chocolate-colored ______ _ 
IS. Shale, ehocolate·colored ____ . _________ _ 
12. Sandstone, green, flne grained; fossils at 

top, plant stems, F(meBtrelina~, Camaro· 
toechia __________ ________ .. ________ _ 

11. Shale, chocolate-colored___ _ ___ _ 
10. Shale or mud:rock, irregular, lumpy, green, 

sandy, fine pebbles; fish scalesL _______ _ 
9. Shale, lumpy, chocolate-colored_ 
8. Shale, green; 1 foot of S8Jldstone in middle 
7. Shale and stia layers (sandstone?), chaco-

late-colored ______ _ 

6. Shale, chocolate-colored and green inter 

102 

15 
5 

20 

bedded; fossils in middle ____________ .___ 10 
5. Shale with 4·inch sandstone layers, choco· 

late-colored _________________ ,_. __ . 

4. Not exposed; probably chocolate-colored 
shale __ _ 

3. Sandstone, chocolate-('.olor~, fine grained 
2. Sandstone, greenish and chOCOlate-colored, 

flne grained. _______________ _ 

1. Not exposed; chocolate-colored shale 
d~bris ______________________ _ 

20 
7 

15 

IIO± 

163 2 

White refers to the Saxton (his Lackawaxen) only the 21 
feet of No. 27, which mayor may not peI'8ist as the moat 
prominent bed in the member, 80 it seems best to include the 
full thickness of 102 feet in the member. The siliceous beds 
are hard fine-grained gray, greenish-gray, and chocolate-colored 
sandstone, some containing scattered small pebbles and locally 
crowded with quartz pebbles that make 50 per cent or more of 
the mass. The pebbles may be of clear glassy quartz, milky 
quartz, or rose quartz, and the largest are 1t inches in longest 
diameter. They are rather flat but not so flat as those of the 
conglomerates of western New York. White found fish frag
ments in the conglomerate or associated layers, and the fact 
that the Lackawaxen conglomerate of Pike County likewise 
has such remains is one reason for the correlation made by 
White. 

The Saxton conglomerate member is all exposed in the 
river bluff 1,000 feet east of the northwest end of the railroad 
bridge over Raystown Branch at Saxton (section 5) and is 
excellently displayed in the river bed, where it makes 8 fall, on 
the Cove-Saxton road a quarter of a mile south of the Hunt
ingdon quadrangle snd in the river bank just south of the 
quadrangle on the Saxton-Entriken Bridge road. It yields 
the great quantity of large boulders at the foot of the bluff on 
the road 1 mile southwest of Entriken Bridge. It is well 
exposed on the road midway between Grafton and Fink Bridge 
where White reports pebbles 3 inches in longest diameter. It 
is also clearly exposed in the bluff north of Hawn Brid,ge ~ut 
is neither heavy nor very conglomeratic at that point nor 
farthel' north. 

The conglomerate mapped in the western area of: Chemun,g 
in the Hollidaysburg quadrangle is believed to be the Saxton, 
partly because the western conglomel'ate is about the same 
distance below the top of the Chemung as the Saxton and partly 
because of the presence of "Spirifer" me8istrialis in the bed lin 
both areas. It is bpst exhibited in that area in ~ cut on the 
Pennsylvania Raill'oad as shown in section 1 and may'be trac~d 
by its debris southwestward along the line of high k~obs nearly 
to the southwest corner of the Hollidaysburg quadrangle. 

Other conglmnerates.-There are at least three other local 
conglomerates present in the Chemung formation of this ar~. 
One is about 20 feet thick and about 400 feet below the 
Alleg11ppis sandstone half a mile west of Hawn Bridge. A 
conglomerate about 1 foot thick in the Shy Beaver Creek 
section probably lies at this horizon. In the Hawn Bridge 
section (No.4), bed 20 is a 25-foot bed of conglomeratic. san,d
stone about 100 feet ahove the Saxton conglomerate- ~ember. 
A mile west of Fink Bridge a second conglomeratic sandstone 
about 500 feet above the Saxton conglomerate is indicated by 
debris. In the westel'n area of tile Chemung is a conglomeratic 
sandstone showing on the Pennsylvania Railroad (section 1) 



,HO feet above tile Baxton that probably represents this upper 
\~onglomeratc horizon. 

Age and currolalion.-The Chemung is fossiliferous through
out. 'The 11.1 speeies collected include those most charactf'r
istie of the Chemung of t.he type loeality in westerll New York, 
Hnd the Chemung age of the ftlullll. is unquestionable. 80me of 
tho t'lp,~eies arp cited in the detltiled stratigraphic sections. 

(flu:mun.7-!Irtmpshil'e buundary.-'Vhitc 1 G drew the bound
ary between thc ClH'ttlUng and UatRkill (Hampshire of this 
j'ej)Olt) at the bottom of tht' lowest clwcolate-colorcd ("rl2d") 
la.ycr'l, whi(·h he placed 150 feet Il hove the Allegrippis sand>3lone. 
He illld npproaehed the reg-joll from pastern Pennsylvania, 
where the redbeds li.lties ext.ends Illuch lower stratigrnphically 
than it does In tlw cent.ral Dnd northwestern pnrts of t.he State. 
Mt.e\'t~IlKon, 17 however, Ilpproaehing tllf' n'gioll from the \\'8st, 
plaecd the Chemull~-U<ltl:1kill honndary at the base of tlH'~ con
tillU01l8 rdber\,..;, thus induding iII the CheJtlung all the 
di"linctly marine fossiliferous beds. The writ.er adopts this 
bouLldary, wbieh givel:1 u constant and consistent d;vi~ion plune 
vnlid foJ' Pennsylnillia west. of the Broadtop i\fountnin Ryndilw. 
fGHSt of Sirleling Hill, IHJ\ypver, the rc(lbeds of Cat[.(kill type 
extend lower llnd proLnbly ine1ude t.he equivalellt of nOO to 700 
feet of roeks t,hat nre embracerl in the Chemung west of the 
Brotltltop .Mountain syndinf', for appal'ently CI10mung fossils 
·do not extend ltlon~ tlum XOO feet ahove the Saxton eonglom
crate Jtwmher in tlmt part of the arm1, whereas thE'y are abulidant 
for I ,:)00 f(~et above on the Allegheny FronL It appears that 
the Cheulllllp;-Hampshire boundary will have to be located at 
lower nnd lower hori7.ons enstwnro from the Brofi.utop 1TonutRin 
H,Vlldine. 

Name and dejin,itioll.-The Hampshire formation was named 
by Darton 1 ~ from Humpshil'e County, \V. Va. It. was applied 
to Ill(' Devonbn fiJl·llla.t.ioll ill the central Appa1n,chian 
reg.iull of and \Vest Vil'gillia. The bt.'ds here called 
I [nmp"hire ,",,81'P at olle time rcfencJ to the Catskil1 fOl'J1Ultion, 
but. recent iuvestigatioll8 have K.hown thnt the 1'oc1;:1:'0 ill the 
CHt~killl\1011lltnins are older than beds thflt have been referred 
to the Cnt'lkill in Pcnllsylvlluiu, ",Vest Virginia., ~llld Virgilliu. 
(Rec fig. 5.) The use of the Dame Hampshire confi:)l'1uc! with 
pn~"ent us:t~e of the Virginia Geoiogiml Survey. 1 n In this 
region the H:uu p'lhin: fOTll1ution overlics tile Chemung ftlld iR 
overlain hy the Poeono formation. 

DI:c;lrilm[·ioll.-·-TheI-Iampshire crops out in a broad hcll. along 
the welt side of tile HollidHJRburg (jI"wdnlllgle, and 3. great 
part of the formation i'l cxpol:ied in the railroad euts eUl"t of 
Kittanning PoinL Another belt 1. to 2 miles wide crosses the 
HUlltingLlon quadrangle along Uayl'ltmm Braneh, ""llOse 
tlIpanders cut across the redbeds a number of t.imes alld lay 
them hare. A third belt crossE'S the southeast COl'll PI' of t.he 
Huntingdon qundrnngle along Smith Valley, which lies 
(mt.ircly lIpon the IIampshire outcrop. 

(}/wractc'r.--' ·The most. obvioUb <lud dist.indiY(~ feature of the 
Hampshire is it~ red color. Aecording to Ridgway's classifi
cation of colors, however, the Hampshire "red" ranges t.hrough 
villaceous drab, brownish drub, d2ep hro\vnish drab, and dark 
grayi!;lh brown, which result from mixtu]'e in diffel'ent propor
t.iollR of red and orange. In the area on the Allegheny Front 
probably 80 percent Hnd ill the Haystown Valle'y probably 95 
pel'cent of the Hampshire rocks hnve one of these hut's. The 
Hampshire, however, includes gmy or greenish beds, rarely 
exeeeding 20 feet in tllieknesl", of the same texture as the red
beds. Streaks of greenish-gray rock 1 to 4 incIle),] thick Hnd 
irregular mixtures or mottlin~ of greenish gray in t.he "red" 
laYE'r~ lue common and make \'ery f',triking ('Ollt,rnsts with the 
pl:evailing ·'rt'd." 

It is cstimflleo tbM the HHlllp."hil'c is three-fourths shale and 
vne-fourth SllIldl'ltonc. The shale is a C01trs<', li1l11py Uludl'ock. 
It if', without fiRl'lility, breaks or crumhles into irJ'rgulnl' lumps, 
and passE's by ndmixture of SHIHI into n coarse, lumpy snnd
Rtone. The s:mdstone is gE'nerully fine grained and hard and 
in byers 1 to 2 fcet thick, but. part of it is in layt-'rs only 1 to 
2 inches thick. Some layers are thinly fissile anel some highly 
tll1Cllceous. Few of the sandstone st1'nta exeeed 50 feel, in 
thickneFiR, lwd mo;:;t of them an~ between 5 aud 20 feet. thick. 
Sun cracks tlllll ripple marks are common, and thel'(' is some 
cross-hedding. 

Thiclm('88.-The thieknei3s of the Hampshire is 2,000 feet west 
of the Bmadtop trough and about 2,500 feet east. of Sideling Hill. 

ArJf, anrl cI)1'tclalion.-As "tated above, tIle low8r 500 
to 700 feet. of the Hampshire eaBt of Sideling Hill is believed 
to be contempOl'alleOllS with the upper 500 to 700 feet of the 
Chemung west of the Broadtop Mountain syncline :md therefore 
to hc of Chemung age. :No fossils ,,,ere found eust of Tu~sey 
!\'lountHin, nOl'aru allY known from the red parts of the formation 
anywhere, but ill the HollidaJsburg area marine ft)sRils occur in 
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was found near the bottom of the formation. 
l~he Hampshire \vest of the Broadtop Mountain syncline is 

known throllgh tracing Hnd well borings to include the equiva
leut of strata in western Ne\y York and northwestern Pennsyl
vania thHt are characterized by beds of red shale. Thrse we"tern 
strata have usually been elassed l1S Deyonian and nre still so 
classea by good authorities. There are, however, eonsidel'ations, 
not necessary to Ji"elll'ls hert', favoring the conclusion t.hnt they 
are really Carboniferous, and they are HO ('lassed by the New 
York State Geologieal Snrvey.20 

CAHBOXIFEROU~ SYRTEM 

The rocks of unquestioned Carboniferous age in this region 
are divided into the Mis.'lissippiun series below and t]w Pennsyl
nltliiln serif'S, or {'oal measureCl, RLove. The l\fissis:o;ippinn ~~)ri('s 
is subdivided into the Pocono, Loyalhanna, and JHauch Chunk 
formations, :md the Pennsylvnni1;n R£'l'ies into the' Pottsville, 
Allegheny, Conemaugh, and Monongahela formations, but the 
last two Hre not present in the Hollillayshurg and Huntingdon 
qUfldrangles. 

Name and defin,if'iun.-The Pocono formation 'VflS named 
froin its develop'ment in the Pocono Mountains of northeastern 
Pennsylvania. In the Hollidaysburg-Huntingdon area the 
Pocono includes Hll the rocks, predominantly gray, between the 
reu Hampshire below and the equally l'ed Manch Chunk above. 
It. is s.harply distinguished from both and easily r€C'ognized. 
The bottom cont'1rt is exposed on the Pennsylnmin Hailroad 
on t,he Allegheny Front. (See pI. 22.) 

The basal 50 feet of the Pocono is marked over a large ar('a 
in tentr<ll Pennsylvania by one or more layers of a ferrugi
nous Dnd (~alcareolls cOllglomerate, which in pluees cflrl'ies mnny 
small heads ofa etlcareous alga, the large"lt 2 inches in diamet.er. 
Such layers \vere observed in t.he Riddlesburg Gnp of the 
,Jnninta River, 3 milcs south of the southwest comE']' of the 
Huntingdon quadrangle; on the railroad 2 miles south of the 
Horseshoe Curn;, on the Allegheny Front; on the Snowshoe 
branch of the Pcnmvlvania H.ailroad half a mile northeast of 
Clarks station, in th~ Bellefonte quadrangle, Centre County; 
and 2 miles northwest of Lock Ha.ven, Clinton County, in the 
east. bluff of t.he rivcr. At everyone of' these localities the 
layers of algae appeal' wit.hin 50 feet above the continuous red
heds of the HHmpshil'e and are a. rclinble marker for t.he huse 
of the Pocono. 

DI~l:Jb·ibuaon.-The Pocono crops out on the steep upper fuce 
and caps the spurs and Rummits of the Allegheny Front. in, the 
nortll\vest COl'll!"r of t.he Hollidaysburg q)J.adrangle, where it is 
almo!'.t all exposed along t.he Pennsylvania Railroad in the gorge 
ofSup;ar Run. In the Huntingdon quadraugle the Pocono erops 
ont along the upper part of the west face of Terrace Mount.ain 
and over a wide area on its gentle east slope kno\vn as The Bar
reus. The format.ion also crops out along Sideling Hill, the 
core of ,,,hich is formed by the yertieal beds of the lower part 
of the Burgoon sandstone member. 

Ulwracler.-On the Allegbeny Front Hnd on Terrnee l\Ioun
tHin the Pocono includes two very distinct lithologic subdi visions 
that Illake up the main mass of the formation. The upper main 
subdivision is the Burgoon sandstone mt'mber. The lower main 
suhdivisioll, constitnting about two-thirds of t.he Pocono, is, on 
the Allegheny Front and probably on Terrace Mountain also, 
eornpol"ed predominantly of gray sanuy shalc that includes beds 
of grny 8nu red sandstone, red Rhule, Hnd some l"yers of clay. 
In 'rennee l'Ionntllin II bed of conglomerate with quartz pehblf'fl, 
the largf'st half an inch in diameter, occurs locally at ll'as\ in 
this division near the bottom. This bed is exposed in the gorge 
of (-:treat Trough Creek through Terraee l\fountuin and has con
siderable extent in that region. On tLe Allegheny Front, 8S 

exposed on the Pennsylnlllia Railroad, a hed of sandstone 180 
feet t.hick, including a layE'r of rcd shale 50 feet a hove the bot
tom, lies at the bottom of the Pocono and immediately upon t.he 
thick red shale that forms the top Df the Hampshire. On Side
ling Hill tbe exposures are poor and the two main subdivisions 
are not as obvious as elsewhere, but the upper part is a sandstone 
of the BIlI'goon type, and shale is exposed in the lower part. at 
one pillee. The two subdivisions are therefore indicated, but. 
their limits and thickress have not been determined. 

The thickness of the lower subdivision is about 700 feet on 
the Allegheuy Front and UOO to 1,000 feet on Terrace :Moun
ta.in. 

Pallon shale member.-The Patton shale was nallled for Pat
ton station, in ,Jefferson County. On the rDilroud UIOllg the 
Allegheny Front it is a bed of red Ahalt:\ about 40 feet. thick im
mediat.ely ullllerlyillg the Burgooll sandstollf' member. In the 
region WE'st of the Allegheny Front t.he Patton shale is 11 prom
inent horizou marker. 

Burgoon sGlIddone nwmbe1'.-The Burgoon sandstone was 
named for Burgoon Run, in the northwest corner of the Holli
daysburg quadrangle. It. consists of nearly continuous thick
bedded, rntber coarse micaceous and feldspathic sandstone, 
yellowish green to bluish gray. and weathering gray. On the 
Allegheny Front it conta.ins locally nl. one horizon or nnother 
small quartz pebbles but is nowhere conspicuously eonglomeratic. 
On the Allegheny Front it is 300 feet thick and on Terrace 
Mountain at least 375 feet and may he as much as 500 feet. 

ellal ,in the PI/cono.-On the Al1e~hen.r Front:m 8Minch coal 
IJed ill the Burgoon sandstone, about 100 feet above tlle bottom, 
is cX}Josed on the Pennsylvania Railroad. I. C. \Vhite reports 
thin streaks of coal apparently neal' the !;lUllle l1Orizol), exposed 
ill the gorge of Great Trough Creek. Ash hurner reports 19 thin 
laycr,~ of eoal in thr Pocono ofSidelin~ Hill, exrosrd in the tun
nel of the East. Broad Top H,aiiroad ,i) miles south of the Hunt
ingdon guadmngle. No roal of commercial vallIP is known in 
t,his formation. 

1'lticicnes8.--0n the Allegheny Front. the t.otal thicknes."l of 
the Pocono is 990 feet; on Terrace Mountain and Sideling Hill 
it is 1,400 feet. Ashburner 21 made the t.hickness of the 
Pocono in Sideling Hill 2,133 feet, but this fleems to he f'l'l'one
OlIB, for the thickness cannot exceed the width of outcrop, which 
iR only 1,400 feet. 

Ago and c01·1·e!alio{/..-'flle lower part of the Pocono i" some
what fossiliferous, yielding' both plant. nnd animal fossils, includ
ing the undescribed calcareOils algae mentioned above. 

Da vid \Vhite refers the beds below the Burgoon f:landstone 
carrying lepidodendrons to the Mississippian but with a reser
vation on beds containing Lepidodendpon chemungemw.? Those 
beds, however, are :Mississippian if the others are. 

The lower division oftlle Pocono carries invertebrates in the 
Broadtop Mountllin and Terrace Mountain area in a bed of shale 
50 feet thick GOO feet below the top. Girty 2 Z has studied 
theK€ fossils nnd finds that they nre all new speeies hearing 
IllOTe resemblance to those of 11 Cuyahoga horizon in Ohio than 
any others. 

fndepenuent.ly of evidence from fos...::ils the Burgoon sandstone 
is satisfactorily correla.ted through field tracinp: and oil-well bor
ings with the Logan formation of Ohio and the lower shaly 
part, of the Pocono with the Cuyahoga formation of Ohio. It 
is now known that tile Logan and Cuyahoga are the equiva
lent of t.he New Providence shalc of Indianll and Kentucky, 
::md that the New Proyidenee is the approximate equivalent of 
the Fern Glen and lower Burlington beds of Illinois, Iowa, and 
Missouri, whence it follows that the Pocono is correlative with 
the Fern GJen and lower Burlington beds of tbe Mississippi 
Valley. 

HIATUS BETWEEN THE poco"",o FORl1ATtON AND LOYAI,HANNA 

On the Allegheny Front there is an unconformity at the top 
of t.he Burgoon sandstone result.ing from the absence of heds 
equivalent to the \Varsaw, Spergen, St. Louis, and Keokuk 
limestones. In the Broadtop Mountain region this uncon
formity is increased by the absence of the Loyalhanna lime!;ltone 
in addition. On the Allegheny Front the Loyalhanna succeeds 
tbe Burgoon, and in the Broadtop l\lountnin region the Mauch 
Cbnnk shale, which oyerlies t.he Loyalha11lla, succeeds the 
Burgoon. 

lYalne and definilion.-The Loyalhanna limestone is the same 
fiB tbe "Siliceous" limestone of the reports of the Second Geo
logical Survey ofPennsylyania. It was named for its exposures 
in the gorge of Loyalhanna Creek, tlhoye Latrobe, in 'Vest
moreland County. It. has been customary to inc'lude the 
Loyalhanna in the Pocono as a membcr, but for reasons stated 
bel:HY it is now giwm the rank ofa format.ion. Itoceupif'B the 
stratigraphic interval abon~ the Burgoon sandstone member of 
the Poeollo [\.l1rl helow the :Mauch Clmnk formation. 

Di.3lribulion.-The Loyalhanna limestone has only a Rmall 
extent of outcrop on the summit of the Allegheny Front in the 
Dort.lJ\vest corner of t.he Hollidaysburg quadrangle. It. extends 
,vestward throughout "\Vestmoreland County into Fayet.te 
County and probahly underlies all the southwestern counties 
of Pennsylvania. 

Characler.-The Loyalhanna is a siliceous and slightly 
oolitic limestone of differing composition in different layers. 
Some seem to be preuominantly composed of quartz grains 
cemented by calcium carbonate, and others are predominantly 
limestone with scattered qunrtz grains. It is notably crOS8-
bed (led, the cross-hrdding being plainly revealed by diagonal 
furrows ou the weathered suciilCes, some of which are also deeply 
pittcr! owin9: to leaching of the more ca.lcareous parts. (See 
pI. 

Thicl,,'ws.,.-The Loyulhanna limestone is about 40 feet thick 
in this region. 

and correhtf1:lm.--The Loyalhanna is lithologically much 
like Ste. Gpueviev(\ linwstone of northeastern Kentucky, 

·'.'bhburnel', C. A., AllglJwiek Valloy and East H]'(md 'fop district: 
Penn5ylyania Beeonl} fl-eol t'lllrY8Y' Hept. F, pp. 1878. 

""Girt;\', n. II., PUCOlJO fnumt of the Broadt-op coal Pennsylvania: 
U. S. Geol. Rurvey Prof. PapeI' 150, p. 111, 1928. 



which there is n siliceous cross-bedded oolite. In that region 
the Ste. Genevieve immediately oyerlies the Logan formation 
and is Aucceeded aboyo by the Gasper oolite. Kow, as alrf'ady 
shown, tbe Loglln formation is the same as the Burgoon sand
stone immediately beneath the Loyrtlhanna limestone, and the 
Gasper oolitt" overlying the Ste. Genevieve in eastern Ken
tucky and the main constituent of the l\fax\'ille limestone of 
Ohio, is correlated by its fossils with the Greenbrier limestone 
member of the Mauch Chunk shalp, 50 feet above the Loyal
hanna limestone on Chestnut Ridge east of Connelhwille and 
elsf'where in southwestern Pennsyh'unia and 'western Maryland. 
On the basis of sequence and character, thereforE\ the Loyal
hanna is probably the eastel'll representative of the Ste. 
Genevicye. 

Name and d1iinihon.-The name Mauch Chunk is taken 
from 1\lauch Chunk, in the flnthracite region of eastern Penn
sylvtlniH, where the formation is typielllly dew'loped. It over
lies the Pocono formation and underlies the Pottsville, and in 
the Huntin)!;don quudl'anglE' it includes at or near the bottom 
the Tron~h Creck limestone member. 

Diillrwut'ion.-The Mauch Chunk is present in the north
wcst corner of the Holliuaysburg qUlldr!lll~lc lind on the slopes 
of Broadtop Mountain in the Hunt.ingdon quadrangle. The 
formation il:i well exponed at mnny points in the Trough Creek 
Valley, and Round Mountain is composed of' it exeE'pt 11 thin 
cap of Pottsville sHndstone. 

C/wracfer.-On the Allrgheny Front, immediately above the 
LoyaUmnna limcstone, lies ,I) to G feet of interbedded red shale 
and sanustollt', tlnd ahoyc this is 80 feet of mostly thick-bedtled 
gray to gl'cenish sandstone, in thc lower part of which occurs 
a bed of conglomerate 2 to 3 feet thiek. The character of these 
beds is shown in Plate 24. The sandstone is sueceeded by 
shale, mostly l'ed but with thin green layers. The red shale is 
soft, Hnd soal(' of' it appNlrs to be earthy. It is not fissile but 
crumbly lind lumpy, and most of it wemhers inio :;mudl cubical 
fragments. 

,]n the Trough Creek Ylllley the Mauch Chunk is almost 
wholly a solid body of red shale similar to ilwt Oll the Alle
gheny Front. At 01' near the bottom in the Huntingdon qUild
rangle lies the Trough Creek limestone member, and tlt the top 
is a few fcpt of greenish flap'gy sandstone anu shale. Red sand
stone debris ~\t the south base of Round Mountain near New
burg and yellow-green sandt:ltone (Mbris 200 feet llil!;her show 
the presence of thin sandstone layers in the shale. Tl1in lime
stone is reported near the middle of the red shale on H.ound 
Mountain and ncar NewbUl'g. No body of gl'ef'nish and gmy 
thick-beddcd sandstone is present in the Trough Creek Valley 
as on the Allegheny Front. As in the Htlmpshirl:', the "red" 
color is brownish or light brownish drab, according to Ridgway's 
color classification. 

The Mauch Chunk decomposes to a loose rich soil of good 
depth and free from stoncs, und its area in the Trough Creek 
Valley is on8 of the best fanning districts ill these quadrangles. 
In the forests its outcrop is marked by peculiflrities of vegetation, 
such as large 8tnlight trees and freedom from undergrowtb of 
brush aud saplings, which grow thickly upon the adjoining 
Pottsville und Burgoon areal'. Insteau of underbrush there is 
an abundance of herbaceous pbnts in a rather open forest, and 
in snell a spot It stroke of the pick rarely f\lils to disdose the 
characteristic red poil. This feature 'NUS utilized in tracing the 
outcrop along the wooded Allegheny Front. 

Tlticlcness.-The thickness of' the Mauch ChUJl k Oil the Alle
gheny Front i>; 180 feE't, in Troug-h Creek Valley about 1,000 
feet. 

Ttough Creel: rimeslone rnember.-The Trough Creek lime
stone rnem ber, mnned by \Vhitc 2 3 lies near the bottom of the 
l\!rmch Chunk and is sepHrnted from the Burgoon sHndstone 
member of thA POCOllO by a few feet of red nlld green shale and 
some thin byer" of soft yellow-green sandstone. It is n rather 
coarsely crystalline "red" and gray limestone, as sho,vn in the 
following sectiolls. 

1. Sectlon fn the bend of Great Trough Creek a sh01t distance northWest 
of Toil 

:Uauell Chunk formation; 
5. Shale. r",d. crulllbly, with calcareous layers and 

nodules ________________ 25 

Troll~ll Creek llll'llIbt'r {quarried); 
4, I..imc~tone, thin luyercd, with lord ballds __ 
3. Liwestone, gray ________ ._ 

2. 8hale. like ]'\0. 1, but no calcareous Iu) ors seen; 
only partlyexposed __ 

Pocono formation: 
1. Sandstone, evell top, cr{)~s,bedded (Burgoon 

member), 

·White SHyS tlwt a limestone 2 feet thick is exposedjust above 
the Pocono in this section. 

2. Section at the mouth of 

Maudl Chunk formation; 
7. Shille, !"",d. 

""'Vhitr, J. C .. The 
Oeol, SUrn'y H('pt. '1"3, p, 

H White, I C., idem, p. 

Ihreej"oU1t!tll ola mile ea~t of 

"/" Huutingdvu County; PeIlnsyl\'Ullia 2d 
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Trongh Creek membl'r: 
6. LiIuf'stone. red, brec~iated, fossil~ (b'lraparollus) 
5. Shale, red, and limy bt'ds_ " ______________ _ 

4. Limestone. "';i;'~Yb;:d;::::_:::: 8. Shale, red, loU 

2. Limestone. gray __ 
Pocono formation: 

1. Sandstone, gray, massive (Burgoon ruember) __ , 

12 
36 

10 
26 

20 

The Trough Creek limestone has been quarried and utilized 
to a considerable extent for agricultural lime, which is said to be 
of excellent quality. 

Age and cor-reltltion.-Except specimens of Straparollus 
reported by 'Vhite (see section 1\0. 2 above) and of Dielasmia.? 
and Allori8ma? reported by Ashburner from a quarry at Tod 
(tnd a fev,' reported by Heger apparently from the same place, 
no fossils have been found in the l\Iaueh Chunk of this region. 
In \Vestllloreland County, however, on Chestnut Uidge, the 
Mauch Chunk indudesnear the bottom the Greenbrier limestone 
member, which by its fossils is correlatE'd with the l\Iuxvillc 
limestone of Ohio. The l\1llxville is ill the main equiv~llent to 
the Gasper oolite of KentU('ky and Tennessee, which is of lower 
CheHter age. Possibly the Tl'ough Creek limestone is a north
westward extension of the Greenbrier and therefore of lower 
ChE'ster flge, fl'om which it follows that the usual correlation of 
the l\laueb Chunk with the Chester group, if the Ste. Genevieye 
limestone is omitted, is amply justified. 

III the anthracite field of eastern Pennsylvania the Mauch 
Chunk is 2,200 feet thick; in the Broadtop region, 1,100 feet; 
on the Allegheny Front 180 feet; in the Allegheny Vulley it is 
absent. This tLinning and disappearance of the ~lauch Chunk 
westward is l'egarded ~IS probably due to its erosion after dE'posi~, 
tion. It was upon the eroded surface of the :Mauch Chunk that 
the Pottsville of this region was tleposited, so that an uncon
formityexists between them. TLis relation between the Potts
ville and the Mississippian continues along the westcrn part of 
the Appalachian province from Ncw York to Alabama. 

The hiatus betwcen the 1Inuch Chunk and the Pottsville is 
far greater than would appear from this simple statement. The 
Pottsville that follows the Mauch Chunk in this rf'gion is 
late Pottsville, and nlong the Appalachian troughtt, as in the 
Pocahontfls coal field, in 'Vest Virginia, and the Coosa and 
CHhaba trougllf'l, in Alabamu, as much as 10,000 feet or even 
more of still earlier Pottsville beds was laid down in the interya1 
represented by the :Mauch Chunk-Pottsville unconformity. 

.J.Vame and definilion.-The Pottsville was named for its 
development at Pottsville, Pa. It overlies the Mauch Chunk 
formation and underlies the Allegheny formation and is here 
composed of the Connoquenessing sandstone member, the 
Mercer shale member, and the Homewood sandstone member, 
tIle three members recognized in the western part of the State. 

/)/l3tl'wut'ion,-The Pottsville occupies a slIlall area on the 
margin of the plateau in the northwest corner of the Hollidays
burg quadrangle. There is a nlther extenslve area on the north
ern margin of Broadtop Mountain, two small areas capping 
Bunns and Round Mountains, and a triangular area on Rocky 
Ridge extending from the quadrangle boundary north to the 
summit of Shirley Knob. Only on Roeky Ridge is the full 
thiC'kness of' the formation present in the Broadtop area. 

Clwracler.-The Connoquenesii:'\ing member of the Pottsville 
is a rather coarse gray sand"tone, 80 to 100 feet thick, containing 
small lenses or layers of gmy sandy shale. Above it on the 
PennsylYania Railroad just southeast of Bennington Station 
lies G feet of shale, overlain by D feet of fife clflY, at the top of 
whieli, pHrtly included ill the oVE'rlying" Homewood sandstone, 
are small pockets of COllI 2 inch(:'s thick. In the shale ·were 
founel specimens of' small plant~, whieh are regarded by Duvid 
·White liS characteristic of the l\Iercer shale, lying betwE'en the 
ConlloquenE'ssing Bnd Homewood sflnclstones of other area!:', and 
these beds are therefore identified as the Mercer shale member 
of the Pottsville. In the southwest corner of the Patton quad
ranI-de, about 2 miles north of Bennington, the Mercer coal is a 
workable bed, but it is not known to be workable in the Holli
daysburg quadrangle. The Homewood sandstone, at the top of 
the Pottsville, is coarse, thick bedded, and 15 feet tLick. It 
shows well in the first cut east of Bennington hut dips below 
track leyel 400 feet east of the station. Neither the Connoque
nessing nor the Homewood sandstone is conglollleratic in this 
section. 

In the Broadtop Mountain region the Pottsyille is likewise 
made up of two coarse silieeous sandstone members probably 
separated by shale, although no exposure of the shale is to be 
seen in thnt region. The sandstones are fairly well exposed on 
Rocky Ridge and in tile gorge of' Great Trough Creek, in the 
southeast comer of the Huntingdon quadrangle, but not in such 
a eondition tlmt the thickness of either could be aceurately 
determined. 

1'llickne,~8.-Thc thickness of the Pottsville on the Allegheny 
Front is 130 feet, and the best estimate of it:; thicklless ill Hocky 

Ridge is 300 feet. This estimate agrees very closely 'with the 
thickness of 280 feet determined by Ashlmrner. 2 5 His section 
is ns follows: 

Section of Pottsville fOl'mation on H'ray8 Hill and Roeky Ridge 

Bandst.one [Homewood?] ___ _ 
8hale[Mercer]._______ _____ _ _________ . __ _ 
Sandstone LConnoquenessing] __________________ _ 
Salldstone __ 

l"eet 
160 

40 
10 
70 

280 

pJ'obably the lower 80 feet of sandstone is all Connoque
nessing. 

Aye and correlation.-It has been shown by ",Vhite 2 6 that 
the Pottsville of this region corresponds to only the topmost 
beds of the Pottsville along the east side of the Appalachian 
reg-ion. 'Vhite divides the Pottsville into lower, middle, and 
upper divisions, and the Pottsville of this region includes only 
the upper three members of the upper Pottsville. Further 
disr.:ussion of this subject is given under "Historieal geology." 

Name and definition.-The Allegheny formation was named 
for the Allegheny Valley, where it is typically developed. It 
was formerly known as the "Lower Productive Coal Measures." 
It overlies the Pottsville formation Hnd is the youngest Paleozoic 
formation present in these quadrangles. 

DiJ3lribuliolt.-Only a very small area of the Allegheny for
mation is present in the Hollidaysburg quadrangle, on the spur 
bet\veen Burgoon and Sugar Runs. In the southeast cornel' of 
the Huntingdon quadrangle there is a small area of the Alle~ 
gheny on Rocky Ridge. 

Clwracler.-The Allegheny formation consists ofHhale, sand
stone, and limestone, with a number of eoa1 beds. The coal 
bed" mined in CambriH and Clearfield Counties, west and north
west of the Hollidaysburg quadrangle, and those of Hocky 
H.idge and Broadtop Mountain are in the Allegheny formation. 
Rocky Uidge contains three thick coal beds-the Fulton bed, 
G feet thick, clo,;;e above the top of the Pottsville; the Barnett 
bed,3 feet Ci inches thick, 45 feet aboye the Fulton; and th!3 
Kelly bed, 4 feet 8 inches thick, 100 feet above the Barnett 
and \'I:ry neal' the top of the pal't of the Allegheny formation 
pre::lel1t in that locality. The intel'Yening beds are shale and 
sandstone, as in thc Allegheny elsewltere. 

Thickness.-On the Allegheny Front probably not more than 
the basal 50 feet of the Allegheny is present, and the thickness 
remuining on Rocky Ridge probably does not much exceed 
200 feet. 

Age and correlatiou.-As implied in the name, the AIle..: 
gheny formation of this region is the equivalent of the Alle
gheny formation west of the Alll:'gheny Front. To judge from 
their stratigraphic relations the Fulton coal is Clarion, the 
Barnett is Lower Kittanning, and the Kelly is Upper Freeport. 

LATE PALEOZOIC, JlIESQZOIC, AND TERTIARY ROCKS 

Except the Recent deposits described below, no rocks 
younger than those of the Allegheny formation still remain 
in the Hollidaysburg and Huntingdon quadrangles. An 
immensely long period of timl:', represented in other parts of 
the earth by tens of thousands of feet of rocks, is thus not 
represented here. 

QUATERNARY SYSTEM 

Alluvium.-Under the head of alluvium are included the silt, 
sand, and grayel deposited on the flood plains of existing streams 
as they haye overflowed their banks in Recent time. Such 
deposits are probably nov,' here in this region more than 25 
feet thick. 

STRUCTURE 

The Hollidaysburg and Hunting-don quadrangles are situated 
on the north west side of thc Valley and Ridge province and 
participate in the main features of geologic structure character
izing that province from southeastel'll New York to northenstern 
Alabama. 

By structure is meant the present attitude of the strata, which 
were deposited approximately horizontal but subsequently were 
tilted or folded and broken in places and displaced along the 
breaks (fimlted). Instead of lying horizontal the stratn, are now 
generally inclined at different angles or even overturned in 
places. This structure is represented by dip and strike symbols 
on the geologic maps and by structure sections, which exhibit 
the bE'ds as they would appear on the side of a deep trench cut
ting directly across the outcropping edges of the strata. 

The larger features of the structure are the two great folds 
that cross the region with a trend about N. 300 E. These are 
the Nittany arch on the north west and the Broadtop trough on 
the southeast. 

The Nittany arch is a great upbending of the strata, 35 miles 
wiue, from the bottom of the Broadtop trough, in the southeast 
corner of the Huntingdon quadrangle, on. the southeast to the 
bottom of the \Vilmore syncline, 5 miles west of the northwest 
~_o~~~:_~ the Holli~~~sbu~~~mn!:~~ the u_orthwest. 

'"Ashburnl'r. C. A., op. cit., p. 192. 
.aWhite, David, Lieul. 80c. Ameri('a Bull., vol. I;), pp. 261-282. 1904. 



Figure 4 shows a section across the Nittany arch and Broadtop 
-syncline, made up by combining structure section F-F' of the 
Huntingdon quadrangle nnd section C-C' of the Hollidays
burg quadrangle and restoring the strata that have been eroded 
from the crest of the arch. The Al1egheny formation, the high
€st in the quadrangles, would on the restored arch be about 5 
miles above the present surface of the IImd on the crest of the 
mcb, the highest point of which lies about 1 mile northwest of 
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carom quartzite has undergone cementation to compact qunrtzite 
where the silicification could have been effected by water that 
could easily penetrate the vertienl beds cropping out on the 
sum!llits of the high ridges. There is no apparent evidence of 
load metamorphism in the 10WE'st beds exposed on the summit 
of the Nittany arch, where they were once subjected to a 
load of overlyillg rocks 5 miles thick and probably had a 
temperature of not less than 3000 F. 

FmURIt 4.-Genel·ulized Cl'OIl~ 1I('cHon, northwest to southeust, Ilcro~s HolllolaYl!lJUrg and Huntlngllon quadrangles, showing restored positions of 
the erodeu. struta. 

HoriZOJ1talllhorienlng6m1les. 

Drab. There is probably no anticline or arch of greater mug
nitude in the Valley und Rillge province. 

The Broadtop trough is a great syncline or down limd in the 
strata. Its breadtll, measured from the crest of the Nittany 
arch northwest of Drab to the crest of .Tacks Mountain, about 1 
mile eHst of the southeast corner of the Huntingdon qUlldrangle, 
is about 20 miles. In tile bottom of the trough, in the south
east corner of the Huntingdon quadrangle, the 'Yurrior lime
stOlle, which crops out on the crE'st of the Nittany arch 1 mile 
nortbw~st of Drab, is about 5 miles below the summit of Rocky 
Rid~e. 

As the struta in tll(~se folds were originally horizontal they 
now occupy fI, less width in the earth's ('rust thun they did 
before the folding. The totul crustal shortening between 
.Tacks Mountain :lnd the Allegheny Front is /j miles-that is, 
points on the Tuscarora quartzite or any other hed would be 
5 miles filrther apart than now if the strllta were restored to 
horizontality. 

These great folds urc not simple symmetrical fcatuns, but 
are somewhat steeper on their llorthwestf'rn than on their south
eastern limbs Hnd have subordinate foldl!l or wrinkles on their 
flanks or crests. The Broadtop troug-h has a wide, nearly Hat 
bottom, !lnd if the section shown in Figure 4 had been located 
farther soutb, as on the line of section E-E' of the Hollidays
burg quadrangle, or had been located 10 miles northeast of the 
quadrangle, it woulo show a broad, nearly flat crest on the 
Nittany arch. 

A notable feature of the structure is the Scotch Valley syn
cline. 'fhis fold lnay be regarded as a deep depression in the 
northwest limb of the NittallY arch, to which its narrowness in 
the northern two-thirds of tlle quadrangles is due. 

The minor anticlines and synclinee-, shown by their nns, 
include the Sinking Vulley, Roaring Springl!l, and 'iVoodbury 
ant.iclines and the Scotch Valley, McCue, ano Trougb 9reek 
synelines. 

The crest of the Nittauy arch is fI]SO broken by the Halter 
Creek, east and west Henrietta, and \YiUiamsbul'g fHults, along 
which, except the east Henrietta fault, the strata hal'e been 
thrust upward and westward into contact with younger rocks 
on the west, as shown in the structure sections. The strati
graphic disphlcpment on the Hlllter Creek fault at the south 
edge ofilie Hollidaysburg quadmngleis 5,000 feet, the 'Varrior 
limestone being thrust up into contnct with tIle Reedsville shale. 
The displucement on tho w('st Henrietta flllllt, due eust of 
MaltinsbufJ.~·, is :1180 about 5,000 foet. Elsewhere the displace
ment is less. 

The faults throughout most of their extent are strike iaults, 
but in places they cut across the strike, notably the e~lst and 
west Henrietta ftmIts and the 'Yilliamsburg fault in the north
west corner of the Huntingdon quadrangle. 

The relations brought about by the Henrietta fuults are 
unusual. The rocks on tile east of the west fault are upthrust, 
and those on the east of the east fault are relatiyely down
thrown. If the wedge of older strata between the faults 
were withdrawn and the resulting gap closed, the correspond
ing formations on opposite sides of the gap would nearly 
match end to end. The present relations are sueh as would 
be brought about by the formation and opening of a fracture 
due to tensionnl strain in the arching of the strata, the branch. 
ing of the fracture at depth, and the pushing upward of the 
wedge between the branches by the enormous compl'E'ssiYe 
forces inyolved in the foldiIlgacting UpOll the broad base of the 
wedge. The present conditions may have been brought about 
in some such way. 

The rocks of the ),pgion are but slightly affected by minor 
structural features. Slaty cleavage has been produced in the 
Reedsville shale in places where it hus been I3queezeu most m; ill 
the angle between Short and Loop Mountains. Some oftlle 'fm~· 

Holllday"burg-HWltlDcdon 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY 
PROTEROZOIC ERA 

In the Proterozoic era were deposited stratified rocks older 
than the earliest rocks that contain an abundance of recognizable 
fossils. At the end of the em these rocks formed a hmd mass 
in the eentml U oited States and another one extending along 
the Atlantic coast from Newfoundland to Florida. Between the 
two hmd masses a comparatively narrow trough known as the 
A ppalachinn Strait extended from the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
through central Pennsylvania to the Gulf of Mexico. Proter
ozoic rocks formed the bottom of this str8it and made the foun
dation upon whicll the overlying Paleozoic rocks in this 
region were deposited. 

PALEOZOIC ERA 

The Paleozoic era is the era of ancient life. All the great 
classes of invertebrate animals were already difftlrentiateu at its 
beginning, and the lower classes of \Tertebrates, the fishes and 
amphibia, appeared before its end. 

CAMBRIAN PERIOD 

In the early prlrt of the Cambrian period conrse sediment was 
discharged from the boruering lands into the Appalachian Strait 
and formed strata of sandstone, conglomerate, and shale in 
places supposed to be more than 10,000 feet tLick. These rocks, 
now cropping out in South Mountain, Pa., and along the Blue 
Ridge of Virginia, are believed to extend westward in places at 
least und to underlie the Hollidaysburg and Huntingdon quad
rangles at considerable depth. 

The deposition of limestone followed, and the Tomstown dolo
mite of Pennsylvania, which is supposed to underlie the 
Waynesboro formation in these quadrangles, and the equiva
lent Shady dolomite of the southern Appa]achian region were 
laid down. The deposition of this limestone indicates a change 
of geographic or climatic conditions, possibly a wearing down 
or sinking of the land, from wLich the slow-running streams 
would carry little or no sediment to the strait, or possibly a 
desert condition with no drainage. Again the conditions 
changed, and red and green mud, sand, and fine gravel were 
d€'posited, making the rocks of the 'Yaynesboro formation. 
The red mud could have originated through the deep decay of 
the rocks of the land during TODistown time, when there was 
little crosion, red sediment being commonly regarded as a result 
of desert conditions. Quurtz pebbles in these conglomerates 
may have corne from the Piedmont region, a hundred miles 
away. Scarcity of life in the ]'egion is indiCllted by the fewness 
of' the fossils in the Waynesboro rocks. The second change to 
limestone deposition in the PleMant Hill and 'Varrior epochs 
mrly plausibly be associated with a period of widespread sub
mergence of the area now the interior of the United States, 
during which shore lines were fHr remol'ed from tllis region. 
The Pleas::mt Hill sea was invaded by trilobites and brachiopods 
neal' the end of this epoch. Precipitation of calcium carbonate 
from the water, possibly through the agency of bacteria or algae, 
continued through the 'Varrior epoch. .!.\Iost of the Warrior 
deposit, hOW8\'er, 1S now a dolomite or magnesian limestone, 
probably the product of a concentration of magnesium salts in 
the sea water caused by rapid evaporation. 

Some of the geographic conditions at tMs time are indicated 
by the sandy layers of the 'Varrior. The Hollidaysbur~-Hunt
ingdon region must have been near the shore of' the 'Yarnor 
sea, where streams carrying the sand and coarser quartz 
grains debouched. 

TrilobitE'S and oboloid brachiopods livcd in the sea from 
time to time, as shown by their fossil remains fouud at several 
horizons. (}ryp[ozoon u7Id·ulatum, a species of marine alga, a 
low plant form, WAS one of the principal inhabitants of the 
'Varrior sen. (See pIs. 7, 8,. and n.) 

In Gatesbnrg time at least some parts of the land yielded 
great quantities of quartz sand. A somewhat arid climate may 
have prevailed, resulting in concentrated saline water that favored 
the deposition of a great thickness of coarse dolomite. There 
may have been intermittent floods, as in modern desert regions, 
that carried the quartz sand to the sen to form the recurrent beds 
of sandstone. For a brief time limestone-forming conditions 
prevailed locally, and the Ore Hill limestone member was laid 
down. Conditions were favorable to life in the Ore Hill sea, in 
which lived trilobites and a few other forms. 

ORDOVICIAN PERIOD 

During mO!!lt oftbe Ordovician period, limestone and dolomite 
were deposited in this region. Near the end of the period dastic 
sediment that now forms tho Reedsville shale anu the Juniata 
formation were deposited. 

At the bpginning of Mines time the sea. was briefly invaded 
in places by many gastropods. The general geographic nnd 
climntie conditions of Gatesburg time continued, possibly wi~ 
a still wider sea and less drainage, with resulting cessation of 
transportation of sand but with increase of disseminated silica 
to form the chert of the Mines. Mines conditions continued 
through Larke time except that the deposits seemed to be almost 
without silica of any kind. 

In the Nittany epoch calcareous sediment, later becoming 
dolomite, was deposited; during the succeeding Axemann epoch 
limestone intermixed· with dolomite layers was laid down; and 
ill the Bellefonte epoch calcareous sediment that merges into 
dolomite was ag!lin deposited. Throughout these three epochs 
of Beekmantown time gastropods were the predominating forms 
of animal life, with fewer cephalopods, brachiopods, and trilo
bites, and plant life ill very low form was represented by Cryp
tozoa, wh!ch lIre supposed to be lime-secreting algae. 

Beekmantown time was followed by an unrecorded interval 
corrE'sponding to the early part of the Chazy epoch, the rocks 
of which, several hundred feet thick, are believed to be absent 
in this region. The absent formations are the St. Peter sand
stone of the Mississippi Valley and most if not all of the 
Murfreesboro limestone, 500 feet thick, of Tennessee. The 
whole A ppalachian Valley probably was dry land of very low 
relief during most of the unrecorded time. Later the sea, grad
ually transgressing from the southwest, again submerged central 
Pennsylvania in Middle Ordovician time, Ilnd in this sen the 
CarHm limestone was deposited. Transgression of the sea from 
the southwest is inferred from the fact that the Murfrepsboro 
limestone is believed to be present in southwestern Virginia, 
where it was laid down in the transgressing water before the 
submergence reached central Penm1ylvania. The Lemont 
argillaceous limestone, the top member of the Carlim, grows 
thicker toward the northeast, nnd possibly its materials came 
from that directioll. Shallow water is indicated by ripple marks 
and mud cracks on some of the limestone layers. Bryozoa, 
brachiopods, pelecypods, gastropods, ostracodes, and trilobites 
were the principal inhabitants of ilie Carlim sea and were most 
abundant in Lemont time. 

}I'or a very long time after the Carlim epoch the central 
Pennsylvania region was dry land, or, at most, only slightly 
submerged, wherens the sea covered other pUlTs of the A ppa
lachinn Valley province, as ill eastern Tennessee, where 6,000 
to 8,000 feet of strata (Blount gronp of Ulrich), including the 
Holston marble, Athens shale, Tellico sandstone, und Sevier 
shale, are believed to have been deposited between Chazy and 
Black River time. This unrecorded interval was thus a very 
long one. 

In Lowville time the transgression of the Ordovician sea 
reached its culmination, and the central part of the United States 
at least was very lorgely 9ubmergE'd, for in the Eastern States 
rocks of Lowville age are probably the most widespread of all 
in the Ordovician system~ Life was fairly nbulldallt, eapecinlly 
in Rodman time, and bryozoans, brachiopods, gastropods, and 
corals were the most common f0rms. 

Although the deposition of limestone persisted in this region 
during Trenton time, it is known that terrigenous rather than 
calcareous sediment was being deposited in eastern PEmnsyl
vania, where the lower part of the Martinsburg shale is of Tren
ton age. Some of the carbonaceous matter, to which the dark 
color of much of the Martinsburg shale is due, and perhaps a 
little of the finest clay sediment were conveyed to this region, 
giving the Trenton limestone its shale partings, impurities, and 
dark color. The same p;eneral forms of' life inhabited the 'rren
ton sea as were in the sens of the preceding epoch, although of' 
different species. 

The deposition of the succeeding Reedsville shale marked the 
beginning of a great change in geogmpbic conditions in the 
Appalachian Gulf. Uplift of the'sea floor, warping, shallowing 
of the water, and finally a dominance of clastic sediments more 
pronounced than had occurred in the region since early Cam
brian time are the distinguishing features of the Martinsburg, 
Reedsville, and succeeding epochs up to the Tonoloway. Not 
only in central Pennsylvania but also over a very large region 
in the {'.Rstern United States the deposition of fine mud was the 
rule during the Reedsdlle ·epoch. The strait had· probably 



become a broad, comparatively shallow gulf agitutcd by great 
waves and swept by tidal and possibly strong oceanic currents. 
Conditions were generally fllyorable to life in this epoch, and 
at different times the sea bottom must have 'been covered 'iyith 
shell-bearing animals, for many thin layers of impure limestone 
composed of these shells are intercalated in t.he sha.le. 

In the epoc:h succeeding thc Reedsville there werc probably 
landR of moderate relief on the northwest in Canada und on the 
southeast in the Blue Ridge province, but for a time at least 
they underwent relative el~yation; the shores moved seaward 
and exposed to subaeriul erosion the old submerged coastal shelf, 
where lay a large hod), of saudy residue left after the finer mate
rial of the Martinsburg shale was washed out and laid down 
f:.ntiler seawurd. This sandy shelf, now become It coastal plain, 
and the higher bHld f<.Jrther from the shore supplieu the sandy 
mfltel'ial of the later forlUations of the Ordovician. 

Thus the df.'posits of' the succeeding O>:lwe,:.!;o epoeh were pre
domimmtly fiue quartz sand. Tho flbsence of the Os·wego south
east of this region, nenrer the Appaluchian Mountains, and its 
pre':;Pl!ee in central ~ew York indicate an old bnd northwest 
of the Appalachian Strait. us the souree of the sandy sediment. 

DUl'ing the 8uceeedinp;.J unilltn epoch the deposition of sandy 
<lnd muddy sediments eontinued. Considcl'llble Yllriation in 
the kinds o~f spdittlent discharged into the wuter or ill the trans
porting power of the CU1'renls by which the seJiment. was dis
tribnted is attesteJ by t.be alternutillg beds of shale und sand
stone. It is SUppos('d that the red sediments predominating in 
the ,Juniata were derived from an area on tbe easl upon ,,,hich 
had accumulated a deep residual soil. This iron-stained soil 
was transported toward the westerlI sea of' the time, occupying 
a lal'~e an'a ill Ohio, lndiana, Kentucky, find Cunadi.l, and was 
dl:'posited as a gl'eat delta similar to t.hut novi' forming along 
the lower course of the Yellow 1\iver in Cbina. 

SILUJUAN PEIUOD 

The Tuscarora epoch Wll" one of widespread deposition of pure 
quartz ~nnd in the Appalachian region. The formation implies 
much erosion of tributary laud flnd much l;;ol'ting of material, 
\vhich left a mantle of comparatively conl'se sund on the low land 
of a wide eoastal plain. 

The ab~ellee of fossils in the Oswego, ,Junia.ta, Hnd TUI:l(;HrOra 
fOl'mntions is l'('~~mled as \'cry strong evidence thut they were 
all tt~1Testrial, perhaps shore deposit$, exposed to tll!:' ail' nIl or 
pmt of' the time and laid down before air-breathing animals had 
appeared upon the earth. Similar deposits of later times con
tain tile tracks and fossil remains of air~breathing animal",. 

During the Clinton epoch the region was flgain submerged in 
the sea., which at times swarmed with ostrucodes and other 
inyertebrates. The feature, however, that peeulial'ly distin
guishes the Clinton formation is the occurrence of beds of fossil 
and oolitic iron ore. These beds are presellt along the Appa
lachian Valley from Ney·,. York to Alabama and point to a 
remarkable uniformitv of ('onditions. That the iron was 
deposited contempora~eous]y in the beds in which it oC(",Ul'S is 
the most generally Hecepted theory. Extensive more or less 
sheltered Iflgoons in which animllls flourished may be eon(~{'i,·ed. 
The sbells and other skeletal parts of the animals, usually in 
a cOlllminuted state, such as the coquina found in Floridu at 
the present tiuw, uecumulat.ed in these lagoons, and as calcium 
carbonflte precipitates iron from solution the iron, possibly 
brought into the lagoons in solution as iron cHrbonate or iron 
sulphate, was precipitated Hnd mixed with the Hnimal debris, 
the ealeium carbonate ofwhieh it finally repla(~ed to lorlll the ore. 

Between the Clinton and McKenzie epoehs is an unrecorded 
interval during which the Lockport dolomite, absent. in Penn
sylnmia, WHS deposited in New ·York and C:matla. 

Pnre limestone marks the beginning of'the l\IcKenzie epoeb. 
Later argillaceous sediments predominated. Animal life flour
ished and ost.rucoties unu bruehiopods Wlcl'e very abundant. 

Following MeKellzie time the fev·,. beu;,> of the red sandstone 
and shale of'the BlooHlsburg redbeds were depositeu. 

In 'Vills Creek time fine seuiment., at rare illtcrvalscalcareo1l8, 
seems to have been lniJ down eyerywhere. 1n marked contrast 
with the l\IcKenzie sea the 'Vills Creek sea in this region was 
very nearly destitute of inhabitants. The salt and gypsum 
deposits of the equiva.lent Salina fOflllution of New York indi
cate a more 01' less isolated body of water and an arid climate 
with excess of evaporation. Such conditions, though perhaps 
less extreme, may have ex.isted in central Pennsyhania during 
the epoch. 

Durill~ the Tonolmvay epoch the deposition of nearly pure 
calcareous sediment, for the first time since the Trenton epoch, 
was resumed in this region. Lund was probably far distant. 

DEVONIAN PERIOD 

By the beginning of the Devonian period the Appalachian 
Gulf had contracted to a rather small basin oecupied by the sea 
of earlier Helderberg time, supposedly connected with Atlantic 
waters. This sea expfmded to the southwest and possibly to 
the northeast and after Onondaga time received a \'Uf.;t amonnt 
of sediment from the highlands on the east and northeast, which 
spread out deltu-like from the head of the sea or gulf in the 
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re,brion of the Catskill Mountains in southeastern ifew York 
anJ extended southwestward into southwestern Virginia and 
oyel' most of 'Vest Virginia and eastern Ohio. The Holli
daysburg-Huntingdon area wus continuously submerged and 
receiyed deposits of clay und sand during the whole of the 
period following the Helderbel'g epoch. 

The narrow Helderberg sea of the central Appalachian region 
extended from New York through central Pennsylvania to 
southwestern Virginia and was probabl.Y surrounded by yery 
low lands on \"hich slight. erosion was going on. Deposition 
of limestone prevailed, and conditions were favorable to life. 
l\fany of' t.he inhabitants of the Helderberg Hell were 811rvi vors 
from the Silurian, and some new types were introduced. 

The Oriskany epoch nHlrked th8 beginning of fl revival of 
the transporting power of streams. Fine sand wus mixed \yith 
calcal'eous sediment to form the thinner siliceous limestone of 
the Shriver, and later \"ith growing transporting power still 
courBer sand and small qumtz pebbles were delivered by the 
streams to the highly calcareous seas to form the calcfireous 
Ridgelf'Y sandstone. The Appalflchilln Gulf in the Oriskany 
epoch extended from Canada to sout.hwesteru Virgin ill, and per
hllpS the Appalaehian Valley area was oecupied by shallow 
lagoons as :fin· south as Alabama and Georgia, where isolated 
Oriskany deposits oceur. During Shriver time condit.ions were 
less favorable t.o life t.han in Helderberg, but in Ridgeley time 
they again became favorable, and the sea bottom was thickly 
populated hy shell-bearing inwl'tebrates, espedally brachiopods 
and gastropods. 

In centrlll Pennsylvania during Onondl1ga time fine al'gil
laeeous and calcareolls sedimentation prevailed. On tlw north 
and west in ~ew York and Ohio onlv limestone was laid down. 
The shale and limest.one of t.his are~; were near-shore deposits, 
and the lime"tone on the north and nortln"est wus deposited 
farther from sho1'f~ in clear 'Yater. Animal life WIIS not abun
dant in the Hollidaysbul'g-Huntingdon region, but in some 
parts of' the Onondaga sea it was profuse. 

The rocks of the Marcellus, Hamilton, Uenesee, POl'tflge, and 
Chemung formalions ,yer€' laid down in a more 01' less land
locked bay 01' gulf, the head of which was in southeastern New 
York. The duy, silt, ilnd sand of which they are composed 
were apparelltly derived from Iflnd on the northeast and south
east, whose w~stern shore probably extended from New York 
southward some dif<tHnce west of' the present line of the Blue 
Ridge. The character of' these formations indicates Hccumula
don in shallow water, which involves a long period of'slow (md 
constant subsidence of the floor of the A ppaluchian Gulf in 
order that 7,00() or 8,000 teet of shallow-water deposits might 
accumulate therein. 

The Marcellus sea was sparsely populated except by sUlall 
pteropods (Slyliolina), which were abundant. So was the 
Hamilton sea in central Pennsylvania, ex.cept near the end of 
ih, existence, when bryozoans and brachiopods flourished Hnd 
mUlly otller forms were common. The inhabitants of the 
Portage sea were peculiar diminutive pelecypods and gastro
pods that seem .to ha\'e lived in small numbers throuf!;llOut the 
time and some larger and still less abundant cephalopods. 
The Chemung fauna was more abundant and the forms of life 
were larger, hrachiopoQs and pelecypods predominating in 
number of species and individuals. 

Before the beginning of Chemung deposition-in fact, ~won 
ailt)r Hamilton time-the redbed facies of sedimentat.ion began 
in .':ioutheastern 1\~ew York with the deposition of the Oneonta 
sandstone. From this time onward the deposition of red rocks 
continued, being contemporaneous at first with tbe marine Port
age, Inter with the ChenlUIlg, and at the end probably with early 
Mississippian deposits. Thus it happens thnt the redbed facies 
diminishes in thickness from the bottom upward as it, extends 
westward, until it is represented in western Penns,Yh-ania and 
Kew York by only a few hUlldred feet of'rocks chal'llctel'izrd by 
h(~df:l of red shale. As a whole, howe\'er, the redbed f~teies is 
bt'st expl<lillCd a", tl dry delta deposit extending from the Cats
kill :\Ionntaills to :Maryland and West Virginia, the upper one
third or so of which is represented in ,,,estern New York and 
nortbwcstern Pennsylvania by prevailiugly marine fossiliferous 
sediment in which are loeall'ed layers. In the Hollidaysburg 
and Huntingdon quadrangles the delta type of sediment pre
dominates, bnt at. times the western margin of the delta was 
submerged frolll the west and tongues of' marine fossiliferous 
sediment were laid down. 

Fwunn 5.-Sket~h section from the Catskill Mountains of New York to 
the Allegheny Front in Pennsylvania, showing the relations of the 
Hltlllp~llire and Catskill formations. The sha(ting indicates red shale 
and red salld~tone whidl dimini~h westward and rist' into higher 
f(ll'Illfltions. 

It is thought that the red sediment wns derived from the 
hi.s;hly oxidized residuum of dcepiy decayed cl'ystalline rocks 

of a very old land surface such as exists today in paris of ' the 
Sonthern States. This land may have been in the Adirondacks 
or New England region. The gray shale and sandstone strata 
occurring at se\'eral horizons in the Hampshire and bearing a 
marine fauna as described above may have had a northwestern 
source or may have heen derh'cd from the same source as the red 
sediment and been hleached by the deellying organic matter of 
the marine water. 

In the latter half of Devonian time two notable events in the 
history of the earth came to pas3-land plants and primit.ive 
fish became :filirly COllmon, remains of y.'hich are preHent jn the 
Hampshire of Pennsylvania. 

CARBONIFERO"GS PERIOD 

In the Hollidaysburg-Huntingdon region sedimentation 
apparently ·went on continuously fi'om the Devonian period 
into the Carhoniferous. As the oldest Poeono ReemR to be of 
Burlington and Fern Glen age, this would imply that the Kin
derhook is rep1·f·.sented in the upper part of the Hampshire. 

The distinguishing feature of the Carboniferous period, especi
ally its later half, was the abundant vegetal growth, wJlich 
supplied the matel'ial for coal. It waR a time of \varl11 climate 
and extensh'e marshes near sea level, in which plants of differ~ 
cnt kinds grew luxuriantly and on falliug were covel'ed by wate1' 
lind so pnosel'Yed from decay in the same lllllnnel' as vegetal 
debris is presened in the peathogs of the present day. 

In lhis region the same oscillations between marine and non
maJ'ine conditions us in the HampRhire persisted in at least the 
first half of Pocono time. :IS" onmarille conditions were fully 
established in the later part of the epoch, when the Burgoon 
sandstone member was laid down. 

As the Loyalhanna limestone probably represent.s t.he Ste. 
Geneyieve limestone, no representat.ives of Keokuk, "\Varsaw, 
Bpcl'gen, and St. Louis formutions are present in this region, so 
there is an unrecorded interval of eonsidcrable length between 
the Burgoon and Loyalhanna epochs. The Loyalhanna lime
stone shows considerable I'(~semblance to wind-blo,yn deposits 
of oolite in the Bahama Islands and probably had H similar 
origin. The carbonate of lime may have been (,<lrried hy wind 
from its SOlll'Ce on the southWt'st into the probllbly vcry slmllow 
wai.em of the Appalachian Gulf and widely distributed over 
the lowlands bordering the Mississippian sea on 1be cast and 
mixed ,vith quartz beach sand at the same time. The absence 
of fossils fl11(l the extreme cross~heddiIlg indicate a purtly 
te1'l'estrial wind-blown origin. 

The deposition of the prevailingly gray Pocono was succeeded 
by u third extensive deposition of' redbeds, composing the 
Mauch Chunk formlltion. The conditions in Pennsylvania 
during Mauch Chunk time were unfavorable for invertebrate 
Hnel plant life, for the formation contains no coal beds and 
shows little evidence of the presence of either plants or animals. 
At the same time, however, in western Pennsylvania and 
eflstern Ohio, marine limestones and shales were being deposited 
upon a sea. bottom thickly inhabited by marine invertebrates, 
whose fossil remains now crowd the Greenbrier limestone 
member of the Mauch Chunk of Pennsylvania and the 
contemporaneous Max ville limestone of Ohio. 

After the deposition of the Muueh Chunk an unrecorded 
interval ensued in this region that was long enough for the 
deposit.ion of 10,000 feet of rock, includin,K many coul beds in 
the Pottsville troughs of Alabama. If these heds were present 
in this part of Pennsylvania, the.v would lie between the top of 
the Mauch Chunk and the. bottom of the Pottsville bed as 
describeu helmv. 

At the beginning of Pottsville deposition tllere was a sinking 
trough in eastern Pennsyhania extending southward, bordered 
by land, probably high around the north end and on the south
east, and by lowland on the north'west. From these lands the 
rapid streams brought in immense quantities of coarse material. 
This deposition of coarse material went Oil until 1,000 feet of 
strata, containing coal beds, was laid down in the southern 
anthracite field of Pennsylvania and 10,000 feet, 00ntaining 
many coal heds, in Alabama. 'Vhile theBe masses of Pottsville 
sediments w(>rc accumulat.ing the land from central Pennsylvania 
west.ward had been worn down nearly to sea level and then 
ill the later part of Pottsville time it was submerged and sedi
mentution upon it was resumed. This sedimentation produced 
fil'st the Connoquenessing sandstone-the lowest member of the 
Pottsville of these quadrangles. 

Deposition continued from the Pottsville into the Allegheny 
epoch, which was marked by rapidly alternating conditions, and 
as a result shale, sandstone, limestone, and coal beds succeeded 
one another at short intervals. Practically all the coal in west
ern Pennsylvania occurs in the Allegheny or In higher forma
tions that do not now exist in these quadrangles. Deposition 
continued in the region at least through Conemaugh and 
l\.fonongaheIn timt') as indicated by the presence of rocks of 
those epochs in Broadtop }Iountuin, south of these quadrangles. 
No history of these quadrangles during Permiun time, the 
final epoch of the Paleozoic t'rn, hus been preserved, but a 
consiuerable thickness of Permiunrocks (Dunkard group) was 



deposited in the extreme southwest corner of the State, and 
probably Permian rocks were deposited in this region also. 

MESOZOIC AND CENOZOIC ERAS 

The Paleozoic era had been one of sedimentation ill the 
Appalachian Valley and Appalachian Plateaus, during which 8 

great series of rock formations was built up. The Mesozoic and 
Cenozoic, on the contrary, were eras of deformation and erosion. 
Very few and fl'agmentary records of the events of these eras 
have been preserved in the Appalachian region. although evi
dence that vast changes occurred is plainly to be seen. To it cer
tain extent the history of the region can be inferred from records 
th'lt persist in other parts of the country. 

APPALACHIAN UPLIFT 

'fhe Dunkard epoch brought sedimentation in the north end 
Qf the Appalachian trough to a close. and a long series of events 
of <l totally different kind began. So far as known, from the 
close of Carboniferous deposition until the present time dry land 
has existed in the north end of the Appalachian Valley. except 
in the areas occupied by the Triassic basins that existed from 
plaee to place from Connecticut to North Carolina. Uplift of 
the seR bottom was accompanied by strong deformation, by 
which the origill!1lly horizontal sedimentary strata of the Appa
lachian Valley were folded into high anticlines and deep syn
clines, and west of the Allegheny Front into the low anticlines 
and shallow synclines of the bituminous coal fields. This fold
ing must have taken place in Mesozoic time because the youngest 
Paleozoic strata (Dunkard group) are involved in it. This 
profound change in the history of the region is known as the 
Appalachian revolution. 

CYCLES OF EROSION 

The wearing away of land by processes of erosion is ceaseless. 
ff' a region should cease to rise or the upward movement become 
very slow, the L1nd would in time be worn down to a plain near 
to sea level. A surface thus reduced is called a peneplain. 
Should a second uplift occur, erosion wonld he renewed and as 
before would proceed faster on soft rocks, forming valleys, than 
on harder rocks, which would be left standing as ridges between 
valleys. The tops of these ridges would for a long time ap
proximately coincide with the surface, now nplifted, of the old 
peneplain. Such cycles of erosion may be several times J'eoo 

pea ted and leave remnants of the successive peneplaned surfHces 
at accordant levels as a series of hill or ridge tops, or benches 
along the valley wnlJs, or spurs extending out from them. 
With these broad principles of erosion in cyc1es as a clue some 
inferences as to post-Paleozoic history of this region can be 
drawn from the land formFl now existing. 

KiU4tinny pcueplaht.-It is believed that during l'riaMie and 
Jurassic times the surfuce of the uplifted and folded Appalach
ian Valley was eroded, possibly more than once, to a peneplain. 
The fhst of these, if therp, was more than one in these periods. 
is called the Kittatinny peneplain, because remnants of it are 
well preserved on the flat tops of Kittatinny Monntain in eastern 
Pennsylvania. The crests of Dunning and Tussey Mountains 
and other hard sandstone ridges in Blair COllnty and the crest 
of the Allegheny Front also approximately represent the 
uplifted surface of this peneplain. 

S(·/toole1j peneplain.-After the uplift of the Kittatinny pene
plain erosion produced a second peneplain, parts of wpich may 
be the summits tit 1,500 to 1.800 feet above seu level on the 
eastern foothills of the Allegheny Front and possibly the con
spicuous bench about 1,800 feet above sea level on the outcrop 
of the Oswego sandstone along the east side of Tussey Mountain 
and the west side of Lock and Dunning Mountains. This 
pe~ep]ain is correlated by some with the Schooley peneplain. 
developed on Schooley Mountain in northern New Jersey. 
It is believed that the Schooley peneplain was completed by the 
beginning of Upper Cretaceous time, for in New .Tersey a rem
nant of what is supposed to be that peneplain extends seaward 
beneath deposits of Upper Cretaceous age. The Kittatinny 
peneplain then was completed in an earlier period, perhaps the 
Jurassic. 

Harrisburg pencplain.-Aftel' the formation of the Schooley 
penepllin the region was again uplifted, erosion was renewed, 
and the broad, rolling area of Morrison Cove, now 1,200 to 
1,400 feet above sea level, was developed. This area possibly 
represents the Harrisbnrg peneplain, well developed near 
Harrisburg, where its altitnde is ahout 500 feet. 

Post-Harrwburg erosion.-The HalTisburg peneplain is sup
posed to have been uplifted unequally, and modern stream val
leys have been eroded below its surtiwe in the later part of 
Tertiary time and to their present depths in Quatetnary time. 

Dcvelopmem of drainage features.- When something is 
known of the history of the region since the Appalachian revo
lution as outlined above, it is easy to understand the origin of 
such gaps through the ridges as McKee Gap, and the gap of 
Frankatown Branch of the Juniata at Point View. The streams 
that occupy these gaps took their courses on the nearly level 
surface of' the Kittntinny peneplain, which was topogruphically 
:Ibove the tops of the ridges of the present day. During subse
quent uplifts they maintained their courses and as the country 
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rose eroded their beds to lower levels while the side streams 
wore down their valleys on the more easily erodible rocks 
between the harder strata of the ridges. Thus the streams 
have sawed, so to speak, the gorges through the ridges. Point 
View knob (pI. 2) was separated from the north end of Lock 
Mountain in this way. 

GLACIAL EPOCH 

In the Pleistocene epoch of the Quaternary period the north
ern and central parts of the United States were covered a num
ber of times by great ice sheets from the Canadian highlands, 
but these did not reach the Hol1idaysburg~Huntingdon region, 
the southern margin of the ice advance in Pennsylvania being 
100 miles or so to the north. 

RECENT EPOCH 

In the Recent epoch of the Quaternary period the final sculp
turing of the region to its present topographic aspect waf! effe<~ted, 
and the Recent deposits of alluvium were laid down along the 
lowlands bordering the streams. 

PROGRESS OF LIFE 

It is probable that the terrestrial plants and animals of Mes
ozoic and Cenozoic time, whose existence is recorded by their 
remains in the rocks of those eras along the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts and in the Rocky Mountains, flourished in this region 
also. The cycads and fems of the Triassic and Jurassic periods 
doubtless clothed the surface of the land and supplied nutriment 
to the great reptiles (dinosaurs) and the small mammals that, 
from tracks and skeletal remains found in Connecticut and 
North Carolina, are known to ha ve been Ii ving in the region as 
early as Triassic time. Probably the kinds of fish characteristic 
of the times swam in the rivers and creeks of the region. But 
no vestige of this life remains, because all deposits in which any 
of the plants or animals could have been buried and preserved 
were later swept away in the general erosion of the region. 

In the Cretaceous period great forests of deciduous trees must 
have grown in which must have roamed other forms of gigantic 
dinosaurs than those of Triassic or Jurassic time. In this 
period such common kinds of trees as the oak, willow. sassafras, 
and tulip tree (yellow poplar) first appeared upon the earth. 
All traces of these Cretaceous plants too, have been obliterated 
in this region, although their remains, especially leaves, are 
abundant in the Cretaceous deposits in New Jersey, Maryland, 
and Virginia, ha ving been bome into the bordering Cretaceous 
seas by streams and winds. In Tertiary time many strange 
forms of mammals, known from their remains in the Rocky 
Mountains. probably inhabited this region also, and in Pleisto
cene time extinct animaJs whose remains are now found in the 
swamps, bogs, and caves of the region were the common deni
zens of the land. In a cave at Smith's quarry, half a mile west 
of Frankstown, Pa., were found remains of a tapir, a ground 
sloth (Megalonyx), two species of peccary, a bison, a mastodon, 
and a carnivore resembling the jaguar. 21 In a cave near 
Cumberland, Md., there have been found, among many 
species, a horse and an eland,2 8 the latter now known only 
in Afri<>a. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY" 

STONE 

LIME3TONE 

Limestone is a valuable resource of this region. Large quan
tities have been used for flux in the blast furnaces of Pittsburgh. 
Some is burned for lime, some used in the glass industl'Y, and 
some for fertilizer. Five formations yield commercial rock-the 
Axemann limestone, Bellefonte dolomite, Carlim limestone. 
Lowville limestone, and Helderberg limestone (Keyser member). 

Bellefonte dolomi'le.-The Bellefonte dolomite, qual'l'ied at 
the CIO\'er Creek quarry, southeust of Williamsburg. is used for 
flux. About 50 feet at the top hus been utilized. Its high per
centage of magnesia unfits the rock for making cement. Some 
of the rock from the vicinity of Wertz has been used for back 
walls of furnaces. The composition of the rock is indiC8;ted by 
the following analyses: 

AnalY8e8 0/ dolomite from HoUidaY8burg·Hwntingdon region 
[Allalyses by OambrlR Steel 00.] 

CaCO" _ 54.43 63.B8 5O.1SS 50.92 48.89 48.29 
MgCO" _ 38.20 41.84 41.08 41.52 40.86 41.48 

44-32 M-9li. 75 
Sli-42 .90-89. 

Al.05 .68 .72 .92 .88 1.06 . 49-8. S7 .4D-2.2li 
SiO." ____ 4.76 2.40 3.78 4.94 8.04 7.22 3.84-12.84 1. 26-6. 57 

Fe~O. .70 .70 .84 .70 .84 .98_ 

~':~~:::!:;';~~';I~~~c~~~~~~ 
"Average S1O. from 81 ana.lyses. 8.72. 

1-6. Bottenfield farm, 2 mileSllOutheaat of Williamsburg. 
7. Dolomite near Carlim. Extremes of a number of ana.lYMes. 
ll. Dolomite from Fox Hollow, 1 mile north of CarUm. Extremes of 81 

analyses. 

"Holland, W. J., Carnegie Mus. Annals, vol. 4, pp. 221l-22S, 1006-8. 
"" (;Hdley, J. W., U. S. Nut. Mus. ProG., vol. 46, pp. 98-102, 1918. 
.. 'l'his chapter was written auout 1915. Present eondition6 differ in 

same particulars. 

Axen~ann limestone.--The Axemann limestone has been quar
ried on a small scale by farmers and burned for agricultural 
lime. 

Carlim and Lowville limestone8.-All the large quarries of 
the region are opened on the Carlim and Lowville limestones, 
and the combined thickness of about 360 feet is generally 
quarried. The argillaceous and siliceous Lemont member in 
the top of the Carlim, unless quarried for ballast or road metal, 
is rejected. 

The composition of these limestones differs from bed to bed, 
but the average content of insoluble matter for the entire thick
ness, excluding the Lemont member, is somewhat less than 5 
percent. The following statement was given by the superin
tendent at the quarry: 

.41Je1·age composition 0/ Zime8tone8 in Blair No.6 gua'l'1'1/, about 3 mile8 
north oj' CarUm 

Culcium carbonate (08000.)_ .. _ ... ___ ... ____ 90.789 
Alumina (AlBO.) 1. 000 
Silica (S1O.) .. __ .__ _ _____ . ___ ..... __ ._._.___ 8.76 
Magneaiumearbonate {MgCO.) ______________ ._ .. _. __ .___ 4.60 
Sulphur (S} ____ •••• _.______ .0011 
Phosphorus (P)__ _ _______ . __ ... ____ ._ .004 

100.002 

The following analyses 3 0 show the composition of the lime
stone in a qnarry at Franklin Forge (Ganister): 

Analyre* of Oarlim and LOW'DiUe Umestone8 at the quaN"y 0/ St. OlavI' 
Limestone 00., at FrankUu Forge 

Oaleium carbonate (C&OO.) __ ._ .. __ . ________________ .. ____ 1 91.07 

Magnelliumcarbonate (MgCO.). ___ . __ . _. __ .. _1 5.04 

b'Oll and alumina (FeIO~, AlgO.) .. __ .. _ ------------------ .. 1 1.10 
Silicn (SiOs) __ __. __ ... ______ .. _ ... __ ._ .. __ 4.20 

94.00 

'.00 

2.00 
Undetel'Illine(L _ -- ______ -__ .. _._. _________ .____ _ __ .1 .. ______ 1. 00 

_____ . ___________ ._. ___ ~~A1(100.00 
Samples that were taken from a quarry near Martinsburg, 

probably in the CarIim limestone, had the composition shown 
below: 

_~O,!!P08ition of CarUm, limestone from qua1'1'11 near Ma1'tirUlburg 

Calcium {!al"bonute (CaCO.) _ 
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO.)_ 
Iron and alumina (Fe.O., AI.O.) __ _ 
Siliea (SiO,) _. ____ .. _______ _ 

, I ' 
91.08199.00 
8.99 
.86 

1:1.07 
Other minerals_. ________________________________ . _____ _ 1.05 . _____ _ 

Undetermined. 

1. Quarry of Isaac Campbell. Martinsburg. 

2.00 

100:061-1"00.00 

2. Credited to John Manning, qU&l'l'y in vicinity or MartiIUlburg. 

Tonoloway limestone.-The top of the Tonoloway limestone 
east of Tussey Mountain is, locally at least, of good quality, as 
shown by analyses 3. 4, and 5 below of samples from the old 
Powell quarries. 

Helderberg lirn.e.!ltone.-The Helderberg has been largely 
quarried near Hollidaysburg, on the low curved ridge extending 
from Altoona past Duncansville and Newry to the vicinity of 
Canoe Creek, 6 miles northeast of Hollidaysburg. Its compo
sition ranges from 90 to 98 percent of calcium carbonate, 0 to 
5 percent of magnesium carbonate, about 5 percent of iron 
oxide, alumina, and silica, and a negligible quantity of sulphur 
and phosphorus. 

If lime suitable for paper making or ground limestone for 
glass making is desired, only the "calico rock" at the base of 
the Keyser member is used. The "calico rock" and most of 
the rock for 50 feet below it (Tonoloway) has been quarried for 
flux a mile west of Canoe Creek. In the vicinity of Altoona 
the crystalline limestone above the "calico rock" is quarried for 
concrete and l'Oad metal, and at the Frankstown qUBlTies it is 
burned for fertilizer lime. 

The composition of' the "calico rock" and adjacent beds is 
shown in the following tables, which were furnished by J. K. 
McLannahan: 

OotnposlU,rm of 8ample8 taken/rom 84feet 0/ limestone, including the 
"caZlco TO/;k" at ola Bes/l1"I)oir quarry, about 1 mile 80Uthwest of 
Holliday8bu'J'U 

------
CaC08 • __ --_ ... _ .. _._ .. 86.78 86.72 95.09 05.01 "'.M 95.22 
SiO. ___ .... _ ... 8.44 1.90 1.55 1.18 1.26 1.86 
MgCO s __ ·_···_·_· ________ ·····_· .31 1.96 1.10 1.96 1.79 1.40 
AleO._._ .81 ... 1.40 .58 2.91 . ,. 
Fe!O" ~ ~ --------- .0' 

I 
.12 .18 1.10 .15 .11 

Mr. McLannahan states that the "calico rock" at the Reser
voir quarry became so siliceous along the strike that the quarry 
had to be abandoned. 

aopennsylvania State Coll. Agr. }<]xper. StD.. Bull. 127, p. 70, 1918. 



OompoBition of "calico rock" and oed, aoo'De and oeww it at 
qt~arrie8 near Hollidaysburg and Frankswwn 

CaCO. ___ 88.84 t:lD.lO 92.07 96.70 96.06 
SiD. ____ . __________ . '.28 B.l~ '.40 2.60 '.06 
MgCO. _______ 1.96 6.01 B.05 1.00 '.06 
AI.O"+FeaO• .68 tD6 1.31 1.115 1.02 

P_-- .00' .-S. .011 -------____ . __ . ___ L._. _________ _ 

1. First bed below "ettlico rock" at old Reservoir quarry. 
2. Crystalline rock above" calico rock" nt Frankstown quarries. 
3. Bed immediately under" calioo rock" at Frankstown quarries. 
4. "CaUcorock" at Frankatown. Cambria Steel Co., analyst. 
5. Frankstown quarries, average of one year's ahipment. Analysis by 

Mr. Johnson, of thc HarIllsworth Steel Co. 

.East of Tue.sey Mountain dIe lower 20 feet of the Helderberg 
and the upper 14t feet of the Tonoloway limestone are of good 
quality as shown in the following table. The relations of these 
beds are shown in section 5 of the chart on page 8. 

Oomposition of the kwer beds of the Helde"bC1'U and 'Upper 7Ulda of 
the Tonoloway limelltone at the old Powell qUa1Ties at G1'a/ton fJ 

[AnalyIlt'BbyA.S.MoCrea.th] 

:.c~;:~=·--.-. -.-.~1".'5" ,,"}~~~-.~~~:= 
;:'~~.~-~I.O"____ ._~_j 1:: ::~ 2::70 1:~:~ 1:~: 
SiD., etc__ ' ___ 11.851 .420 1.780 2.850 8.480 
1) .. _ .• 011 .011 .006 .006 .000 

-~---- -----
____ . _. __ . ___ ~.D~.~~ 99. 779 oo~~~ __ 00. 475 99.067 

fJ Psun8ylvauia. Second Geol. Survey Rapt. 1', p. 125, 1881. 
1. From top of erlnoldallayer. 
2. From bottom of crinoidallayer. 
8, 4, and G. From 14~ feet of limestone jUHt below "Ctl.lico rock" and 

rep;arded aij Tonoloway. 

The limestone from the crinoida] bed is said to be preferred 
by blast-furnace operatoI:8 to that of any of the other beds of the 
Helderberg and Tonoloway rock along Warriors Ridge. The 
"calico rock," however, makes the whitest lime. 

Cond'it'l:01UJ that !f:ffect quarry1:ng.-The quarry beds dip at 
angles ranging from 10" to vertical, but most of them dip more 
than 25". Very favorable conditions exist for quarrying the 
Carlim and Lowville limestones along Clover Creek and Franks
town Branch east and northeast of Wil1iamsburg and along 
Piney Creek south of Ganister. Here the quarry bottoms are 
located just above high-water level along the streams, and oper
ations proceed horizontally. Some quarries begin on the end 
of the beds and proeeed along the strike, as the quarry of the 
St. Clair Limestone Co. at Franklin Forge (Ganister), or oper
ations may begin at the top of the beds and proceed against the 
dip to the bottom of the Carlim limestone, as in the St. Clair 
quarry, or deeper, if the Bellefonte dolomite is quarried, 88 on 
the west side of Clover Creek. (See pI. 25.) Quarrying may 
begin below the top of the quarry beds and proceed with the 
dip to a point where the Rodman limestone comes in at the 
top of the quarry face and makes further operations in that 
direction impracticable. This plan has been followed in the 
quarries on the west side of Piney Creek, where the beds dip 
400 W. under Lock Mountain. (Bee pI. 26.) 

When the rock available along the valleys has been quarried 
out, it will be necessary to open new quarries on the upland 
level, as near Martinsburg and around the south end of Lock 
and Loop Mountains, or to mine the rock down the dip below 
drainage level. The location and altitude of the outcrops of the 
CarUm and Lowville quarry beds in their undeveloped area are 
shown on the areal. geology map. 

The outcrop of the Helderberg quarry rock is in general 
coincident with the crest of the ridge along the middle of the 
strip of Helderberg around the point of Brush Mountain, along 
the south side ofScotcb Valley, and along Warriors Ridge east 
of Tussey Mountain. 

GANIS'l'ER 

Oceurrence and cO'mpo81:tion.-An active industry of Blair 
County is the exploitation of the rock known as ganister, from 
which is made refractory brick for several kinds of furnace lin
ings. The name ganister is derived from the German Ganster, 
meaning a spark, and is applied because the rock, which is very 
hard, will give a spark when struck with iron. 

The ganister occurs as beds in the Tuscarora quartzite; Pos
sibly the whole of the formation, 400 to 600 feet thick, may 
have the qualities of ganister. This formation extends through 
the mountain region of central Pennsylvania and makes the 
conspicuous ridges of which Tussey and Dunning Mountains are 
examples. Point View knob (pI. 2) shows wel1 the mode of 
occurrence. 

The ganister of Blair County and vicinity is H nearly pure 
sHiro rock, as shown by the table giving the results of analyses 
of samples from Lock Mountain near Point View. The data 
were furnished by Mr. J. D. Hartman, of Hollidaysburg. 

The specific gravity of gnnister ranges from 2.46 to 2.58. 
The Pennsylvania ganister is a compact light-gray to white 
quartzite with somewhat vitreous luster. It becomes more or 
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Analyse8 of gani8tet' from Lock Mountain 
[l8aac Reelle & Sons 00., IUIlilyst] 

.,,---- --- . -~-._---
BIOI _________________ ... 97.90 97.98 97.80 98.65 99.10 98.15 98.20 
Fs10 3 +Al aO! ____ .90 . " 1.20 .80 .W 1.20 1.85 

CaO. .4<l .25 .80 .25 None None None 
MgO_ .. _-_._-- ... • 29 .80 .80 Trace Trace Trllce 
LON on ignition _._ .40 .50 .55 ... .25 .20 .50 

less iron stained after exposure to the weather or to water along 
joint planes. Microscopic examinations show that the rock was 
originally a quartz sandstone with well-rounded grains 0.1 to 
0.3 millimeter in diameter, but additions of silica that are crys
tallographically continuous with the original grains now fill the 
interstices and cement the orjginal sandstone to a compact 
quartzite. 

Ecorwmic qualities.-There seems to be a difference of opin
ion as to the qualities of ganister that make it Imitable for silica 
brick, although ordinary sandstone of the same composition is 
not suitable. Some think that brick from sandstone is lees 
refractory than that from quartzite; others think that brick 
from sandstone will not stand handling before burning. Quartz 
from a loosely cemented Mndstone should not fuse at a lower 
temperature than that from a compactly cemented quartzite 
like the ganister rock, so it appears probable that the suit
ability of the quartzite for brick is due to the superior strength 
that it gives. This difference in strength is dne to the fact that 
the constituent grains of ganister,· being firmly cemented 
together, do not separate in crushing, but the whole mass 
breaks up into angular fragments and slivers that can be 
pressed together into a cohering mass in molding and so make 
a brick that will not break easily in handling, whereas loosely 
cemented sandstone pulverizes more or less completely into its 
constituent rounded grains, which do not interlock in molding 
and so have but little coherence. 

Ganister should contain but very small quantities of lime or 
iron, as their presence in larger quantities destroys the refractory 
quality of the brick. About 1.25 percent of iron oxide is said 
to be the maximum percentage allowable. 

BUILDING STONE 

Sandstones from the Juniata and Tuscarora formations and 
sandy limestone from the Shriver have been used for coarse 
masonry, and the red and brown sandstone of the Hampahire 
would probably be a good rock for this purpose. There does 
not appeal' to be any rock in the region suitable for superstruc
ture or ornamental work. 

ROAD METAL 

The limestone, dolomite, and chert of the region furnish 
abundant road metal, and the Tuscarora quartzite has been used 
for paving blocks on some of the Altoona streets and appears to 
be durable. 

IRON ORE 

The iron ores of the region are now of historical rather than 
practical interest, Iron mining and smelting hBB been practi
cally abandoned since 1880, and most of the furnaces had gone 
out of' blast before that date. The iron ores are of two kinds
hematite or fossil ore, also called Clinton ore because it occurs 
in the Clinton formation, and limonite. 

CLINTON OR FOSSH. ORE 

Ore occurs at four distinct horizons in the Clinton of this 
region-the "block" or Levant ore, near the bottom; the 
Frankstown bed, about 250 feet above the bottom; lean ore 
bands associated with limestone and shale through a thickness 
of 15 to 20 feet, 200 feet or so above the Frankstown bed; and 
the Marklesbllrg bed, just beneath the Keefer sandstone member. 

If Bwck" Q1' Lev(f.nt ore.-The "block" ore has been found 
only in a local pocket a mile or so northwest of Marklesburg, 
where from an oolitic bed nowhere more than 6 feet thick about 
20,000 tons was mined by the Cambria Iron Co. The Old 
Powell mine, about 1 mile west of Foxton, where 5 to 6 feet of 
soft rich fossil ore is reported, was probably on this bed. 

Frankstown ol'e.-The Frankstown is the only extensive bed 
in the Hollidaysburg region. It was formerly worked by the 
Cambria Iron Co. at the Frnnkstown slope, 1t miles northwest 
of Frankstown. According to Platt s 1, who visited the mine 
before it closed, the Frankstown bed ranges from 8 to 22 inches 
in thickness and averages 15 to 16 inches. Its stratigraphic 
relations are shown in the following section taken from Platt: 

Section of beds inclosing Frankstown ore bed fiea,' Frankatown 

Ft. In. 
S. Blue slate, tossiUferous, holding thl'ee small ore pins 40 
7. Upper ba.stard ora, sandy, fossiliferous, worthleS8; 

blue slate, "bearing.in" slate __________________ ... _ 

6. Frankstown ore bed, averaging______ 1 3 
a. Slate holding two small ore pins ____ . _________ . ___ . _ 10 
4. Chocolate·colored slate ______ . __ ._. __ . ____ . __ ~_____ 20 
8. Slate~ ____ ._. ___ . ___________ . _______________ ._ 180 

2. Slate and sandstone_______________________________ 60 
1. Keel il'on ora, or hard fossil 01'£1 (Levunt or "blo(1k" 

. ____ ore). _____ ._. ____ . _~ __ . 1O± 

"' Platt, Franklin, 01). cit., Jlp. 137-152. 

No.1 is only a ferruginous sandstone here. The Frankstown 
are is highly fosailiferous and slightly oolitic, the oolitic grains 
being Battened and generally of considerable size. It much 
resembles the Alabama Clinton ore. Its composition is shown 
in the following table: 

Oompoaition of the FrankstoW'fl, ore 

[A,Dalyes by Cambria Iron Co.] 

Pel'oxlde of iron. __ ________ _____ ____________ ____________ _ 61.27 
Sl1ica___________ _ _ ____________ . _____ . ________ .______ 6.46 
Alumina _____ . __________________ ._. __ . ___________ . ______ 1.50 

Protoxide of manganestl______ __._____________ .DS 
CaJ."bonate of calcium__ ID.oo 
Carbona.te of magnesinm 8.02 
Phosphorus________ _______.80 
Snlphur_______________________________________ Trace 
Wat6l' _____ . ____________ . __________ . __ .________________ .ID 

Metallic Iron __________________ . _________________ _ 47.16 

The high lime content indicates hard, unweathered ore, and 
the metallic content shows a high grade for such an unweath. 
ered Clinton ore. 

The part of the outcrop of the Frankstown bed that has been 
worked is at the south end of Brush Mountain. From this area 
in both directions the bed thins and becomes worthless. Along 
Brush Run north of Hollidaysburg the slopes are reported to 
have extended 400 feet west of the outcrop to a limit where the 
are became too thin for profitable mining. The Frankstown 
mine produced a greater quantity of ore than any other, the 
output having reached 20,000 tons a year in the seventies. 
Platt reports the slope as 710 feet long and 218 feet deep in 
1879 or 1880. Since then it has not been worked. 

Marklesh'l.lll'!} ore.-The Marklesburg are bed, just under the 
Keefer sandstone, has been extensively mined in a narrow area 
beginning about 1 mile north of Marklesburg and extending 
northeastward to a point west of McConnellstown. The bed is 
a typical fossil ore 1 foot to It feet thick. The following sec
tion was furnished by the operator of 8 small mine 1 mile north 
of Marklesburg: 

Section oj tM Marklesburu ore nea1' MarklesbuTg 

Ft. In. 
Sandstone, cap rock. (Keefsl' sandstone member)______ 9 
Ore _____________ . __________________ ._.___ 1 6-8 

Ocher; mining bench___________________________ 4 
Shals _______ . _______________________________ .. ______ _ 

Shale and soft ore in alternating la.yer8, 8 inches thick, 
in !lOme mines a layer of 80ft ore that may be 10 
inches thick. ____________ . ______________________ .. 8 

Shals (No. 10 of saction, p. 6) ________ .. __ . __ ._____ 600± 

The are probably carries a small content of calcium carbonate 
in the unweathered condition, limy (hard) ore having been 
encountered in places. Most of the ore mined, however, is 
leached, soft, of spongy texture and spangled throughout with 
small particles said to be specular hematite. 

LIMONITE OR BROWN HEMATITE ORE 

A full and satisfactory account of the deposits of limonite or 
brown hematite was given by Platt. s 2 The principal old work
ings were the Springfield mines, at Oreminea; the Bloomfield 
mines, at Ore Hill; the Henrietta mine, at Henrietta j the Mil
lerstown red-ore bankj and the Rebecca mines, near Rebecca 
Furnace. 

Springfield mines.-The main pits at Oreminea are on the 
Gatesburg formation. The are occurred partly as lumps in a 
residual mass of clay, sand, and sandstone frngments more than 
200 feet deep, inclosed by rock walls on the north, east, and 
west. On the bottom was a layer 6 feet thick of ore in lumps 
and blocks embedded in clay. Most of this m~terial was passed 
through the washer. Some of the ore was of excellent grade. 
The following analyses show its composition: 

OomposUwn of Umopite from tluJ old, Sp1'i~ld, mines" 
[Aual),lIelbyA.S.McCl1'eath] . 

.... 

Bisulpbide of iron_. _____ _ ._______ 1).004 0.024 

SesquioxideoCiron__ _ ___ 52.42S 78.714 84.428 78.148 
Sesquioxide of manganel:l6___ ______________ 1.344 .610 .1168 .108 
Oxide of cobalt. __________ _. _. ______ Tl'ace Trace 

Alumina_._ .. __ . _____ ._ . _____ 2.042 ,1.979 
Lilue_ .. __ . __ . ________ . ____ . _________________ Trace Trace 
Magnt'sia _____ . __ .129 .802 

Slllphuric acld_ _ __ .. _____________ .075 .072 
Phosphol'ic ae1d __ _ .oso .137 
Water ___________________________________ . D.875 10,510 
Insoluble l'esidue __ . _______ . _______________ 34.700 12.260 

--= 
Metalliciron ____ ._ ----------_._-- 36.700 51.600 

Metallic manganese __ .'36 .42' 
Sulphur ________ . ___ . __ .080 .020 
Phosphorus __ ------ .085 .060 

fJ PenDsylvanla Second Geo!. Survey Rept, T, p. 178, tS8l. 
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.070 
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.287 

.128 

8.672 
3.460 
--
59.100 

.256 .... 

.054 

2.146 

.080 

.498 

.147 

.187 

11.886 
6.845 
--

54.710 
.072 
.072 

.000 

1. Mine No.1, wash ore. 3. M[ne No.2, bombshell ora. 
2, Mine No.2, wWJh ore. 4. Mine No.8, wash ore. 

The samples analyzed, except No.3, were taken from the 
washer and represent the ore as it went to the furnace. 

Bloomjield mines.-The Bloomfield mines, on the ridge south 
of Ore Hil1, like the Springfield mines, are on the Gatesburg 
formation. The ore is in all respects similar to that at Spring

uPlatt, Franklin, op. cit., pp. 158-246. 



fif'lcl. The ore-bE'arin~ residuum extends oYer a spaec 7,200 feet 
long and 1,000 to 1,500 feet wide, and the lmo\yu depth is more 
than 200 feeL 'fhe deposit is c1early in a deep rock depression 
bordered on the north, west', and south and perhaps on the east 
also b.y rock wfllls. The Bloomfiehl ores a\ erage, according to 
ull:llyscs publi8hcd by Platt,S 3 from 32 to 55 percent metallic 
iron, aud are very lo\v in phosphorus. Manganiferous ore, used 
to some extent for spiegel iron, oecurs in pllwes. A sped men 
~tnal.vzed by McCreath had the following f'ompoRition: 

Analy,~is of manfluui!H'OIiS oreJ'/,om Bloom.fleld mines 

[ron 
:'!lang'aTle!'le_ 
Sulphur 
Phfmphorns 
A1Ulllintt_ 
Lhllf'_ 

22.700 
:I1,()ll 

.0Ht 

.04:1 

.144 
A,() 

JJb:ller."5toIf)JI, OTt' bauk.-The Millerstown or red-ore bank, on 
the Bellf'ionte dolomite ahout 1 mile north of Henriettn, occu
pind a gencrally shallow pit, but ueeording to report sl13fts 'were 
t'lunk more than IOO feet without Rtriking rock, although around 
tlw b01'ders of thp workings the rock is only a ff'w feet below 
tIn" r,urf'<wc. Tlw OrE', a dark-brown limonite, is eOMed with 
hrown day, from which it was ealled red are. A spL~iman 
Imalvzed bv 1IrCreuth contained 54 perc!:'nt of' metallic iron. 

He,m:(''';t IJl'i,u'.·-TJw mine at Hf'nrietta wns an open cuL 600 
feet Ion}!;, :200 fed wirh .. , Hnd GO feet deep, mainly in Nittany 
dolomite near the eut'll Henrietta fault, along which tht- Nittany 
is in ron tad with tllf' Reedsville shale. The deposit probably 
occupied a solution trough in the dolomite on the west side of 
tile fuult. It con::;isted of cby and ore, without sand, sandstone, 
or ehert. The ore is stained black in the upper part and is 
{'I·dlpd black ore. Somp lIlanganiferous ore was present. The 
avel'age compositioll of washed ore fi'om the depth of 50 feet is 
shown in the tahle below: 

()ompo$itil)/I of the JIe'f/'rietta irrJn O'i'f 

[AnnIyfli8byA.S,btcCreathl 

Ho.':\quioxide of irOll 
8esquioxide of Illanl!allP~C'_ 
Alumina 

Mag-tJo~ia 

Sulphuric ad{L 
l'ho."plioric ucid 
\Vl1ter 
ln~"lllhl() rt'~idue_ 

.\1.{'ta llil~ il'oll 
1\letalliCllUlng-!lUPS(' 
~111pllllr 

Phm\phoru~ 

2.;321 
.270 
.3\18 
.lG2 
.1:122 

9\1,211 

42.00 
2.4411 

.065 

.:359 

Other }JI,'tnC's. --])epoflits of' limonite, apparently small, are 
uflsociated with the Trough Creek limestone rnemher at the 
bottom of the Mallett Chunk formation in Trough Creek Valley. 
Ore of good qmIlity \vas seen at. u. point 1 mile southwf'st of 
enJ vin. There i::; some manganiferous are Ht the base of the 
east Rlope of' 'l'errar'f' Mountaiu, 1 mile north-northwest of 
ROlmd 1\Iountain, supposed to he the 801lree of' the mallganifer
one ores used at the old Patterson Furnace, neal' by. The old 
,vorking:-; extended over an area of but a few flcres, and thE' 
dept.h to the top of the Burgoon sllndslone member of the 
PO(,OtlO formation is probably only 2 to 10 feet. 

Oi'~j'I:n uf the deposits.-FroIll their oceurrenl'e ill deep 
dcpressions in the roeks and f]'ol11 thp intermixture of sand, 
day, and ore it seams probable that the deposits are residual 
masses that aCl'umula,tE"d where found, during a long period of 
deuudation. It appears probnhle also that the present rock 
basins holding the deposits 31'1:' old sinks or caves tlwt have 
~radually silted up l:If'ter their outlets were clogged. The sinks 
Hlay have been in former timeR foei of drainage for eonsider
abl:~ aretis, fro111 whir·h the clay, sand, and ore were collected. 
The materials \\"ere rudely Hesorted, Hnd the iron \vas more 01' 

le."l~ disseminatf'd tilrollg]l them. Subsequently the ore was 
coneentrated by segrt"gatioll within tLe clay. It is of interest 
to note that in England urI' extensive deposits of similar 
manner of occurrence in what are c<llled "liIwallow holes." 

COAL 

A smull synclinal area of' lesB than a square mile at the north 
('ud of Rocky Ridge, in the southeast eorner of the Huntingdon 
qundmngle, contains three workable coal beds in the Allegheny 
formation, as shown" below. 

4.) 

Sections at other localities in the Broadtop Mountnin field, 
published by Gardnel',~'" show that most of the rock that lies 
bet.ween the coal ueds it) slwle. The coal from the l;'ulioll awl 
Harm'tt bedt) is lustrous :lIId Boft :nul has a prismatic eleavugE'. 

10. p. 2.1. 

FrUll\,lin, 
.Jallj(,~. 'rop. IlTJd tieol. Survey C()llllll, H,'pt. . 
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Coals from these beds fa.rther south in the Broadtop field are 
shown by analyses to be of semibitnminous grade. Appar
ently the smflll area of the Allegheny formation in the 11ol'th
Wef'lt. eorner ofthe Hollidaysburg quadrangle includes very little 
if any coal. 

CLAY AND SHALE 

Clays ol'clIning with the deposits of iron ore described above 
are utilized for makin~ firE" brick, converter linings, and saggers 
for pottery works. Their origin and mode of occurrence have 
been already describE'd in eonneetion with the ore deposits at 
Ol'eminea and Ore Hill. (See pI. 27.) Their composition is 
shown below. 

CompOIdtiou of clay minerl at Ureminea 

[_\,'el'ageorJanaly~es. Authonty • .J KMeLanuflllnn.,fl'.] 

Silica __ 
Alumintt_ 
Ferric oxide_ 
Lime _ 
1fagnesia_ 
'Vater (combined) 

59.275 
28.f:!75 

1.425 
.OS;) 

Tract' 

9.65 

99.2tlO 

The deposits of' ('lay are too irregulnr in thickness and areal 
extent to permit any reliable estimates of quantity. The main 
bodies so far as known are at Ore Hill. Oreminen, and the old 
RE'beeca mine. Clay has been shipped from the deposits at 
Ore B ill and Oreminea to Pittsburgh for making brick and to 
east Liverpool, Ohio, for making snggers. Shale from South 
Altooua and Eldomdo has been uAed to make common brick. 
At south Altoona I:'Ihale from the Marcellus and the lower part 
of the Hamilton formation, together with thc overlying 10 to 12 
feet of creek wash-clay, sand, and gra ,'el-was used. The 
shale and overburden were mixed in equlLl parts. At Eldorado 
200 feet of soft dl'il h or brown shale of the Hurrell above the 
Burket blRck shaJe member as well as the basal 100 feet of 
green sandy Brallie]' shale immediately overlying the Harrell 
shale, was utilized. Thf' product is a strong common brirk 
thllt is sold in the surrounding eountry. 

SAND 

Deposits of snlld Imitable for mortar and cement are common 
in the areas underlain by the Gatesburg formation. At an old 
pit half a mile southwest of 'Yilliamsburg the sand is 30 feet 
thick, and there is much ::;~!lld on the Aur:uwe of the ridges at 
Ore Hill, Orcminea, und Henriptta. Sand occur!'; throughout 
the iron ore bearing deposits, and H little has been taken out at 
Ore Hill and Henrietta. The Ridgeley sandstone of'the Oris
kany group, being in part ealcul'eou8 and generally loosely 
cemented, yields much loose sa~d on its outcrop, and being soft 
and friable is also readily reduced to sand by crushing. On 
'Varriors Ridge the Ridgeley is ahom 100 fef't tlrirk and is 
favombly situated for quarrying: Sand quarries at Brumbaugh 
and Aitch have heen worked on a considerable scale. At 
Mapleton, a few mill'S southeast of Huntingdon, the B:idgeley 
is a valuable ~OU1'ce of glass sand. The flood-plain deposits 
along Ii'rankstmvn Brnnch near and north of Reese bupply a 
good molding sund, utili7.f'd largely in tile ear-wliPel foundrips 
of tilt' PE'llllsyh-ania Railroad at Altoona. 

SOIL 

The soil of mucL of the Hollida}'~Lurg and Huntingdon 
quadrangles is re.iliduHI-that is, it hus been derived from the 
subjacent rocks by disintegration during the long course of 
,veathering to whic·h they have been subjected. On the lim/;,
stone lueas the soil is the insolnble residue from limestone and 
dolomite, the c1l.leium lwd magnesinm carbonates having heen 
removed by solution. 80111f' of the soil:,; are colluvial-that is, 
they are a mixture of soils from different rock formations. 
Thus, on the slopes of the ridges roek waste from the higher 
pHr! has been washerl downward upon the 10wl:'1' part of the 
slop('~ ocenpit'd hy difl'l:'l'cnt rock fOl'mntiont>. III phwe:-; along 
the west bHse of Tussey Mouutain, for example, the clHy soil of 
tilf' Ordo"ician limestones and dolomites on the lower slopes is 
mixed with clay and saud from the Reedsville, Oswego, 
Juniata, and TUBcarora formations cropping out on the higher 
parts of the mountain. 

According to the elassification and nomenclature of' the 
Bureau of f::'oils,3 ,; tho soils of the quadrnngles include fh'e 
kinds-the Morrison, Hagerstown, De Kalb, Upshur, and 
Hol~ton. The Holston is a colluvial soil. The l\Iorrison soil 
covers the ridges underlain by the Gatesburg formation. It is 
described as consisting of (j to 12 inches of sandy 01' clayey 
loam with reddil:'lh or yC'llowish sandy nnd clayey subsoil, 
gelwruJly low in humus and ,yater. It is little cultivated hut 
tWill'S a good growth of'timber. 

The Hagerstowll is It limestone soil oyerlying the liuH:8tone 
and dolomite formations of Morrison Cove, except thc arcas of 
the Gatesburg, and o\Cerlying the Helderberg and Tonoloway 
lime>stones outside of ilIorriflon COYf'. The Aoil i" essentially a 
\!byey loam of' tawny ('0101', (j to 10 inelH~s thiek, with H Rtiff 
clavey subsoil of unen'll tbickuE'fls, iu most [\ to ti feet, 
rp"'til;P; UPOli limestone. Iu arens underlain dIt' NiuHIlY tlIId 

'" A recOnnUbb11.Uee ~oiJ kll["\·r;y of 8outh-('entraJ Pellnsylvflnia. U. S. 
Dept .• \gr. UUl". S()il~, 1!!1~. 

Bellefonte dolomitE'S much chert ill large boulders and smaller 
fragments is sCflttered over and mixed through the soil. 
Althou~h dcri yed from limestone and dolomite this soil is 
deficient in lime, which has been removed by solution. It holds 
water well and except the Holston is the most productive soil 
of' the quadrangles; corn, wheat, gra~s, Hnd clon'r are the prin
cipal el'ops grown on it. 

The De Kalh soil eo vel'S the areas of the 'l\u,;cal'ora, Clinton, 
'Vills Creek, Oriskany, Hamilton, POl'tnge, Chemung, and 
Pocono formations, a total area greatf'1' than tlwt oec1lpied by 
any other soil. Except in the areas of the Tuscarora and the 
Wdg·eley, the soil is predominantly fl gray clay loam, ine1uding 
slllaUer areasofsilt 10amalld sandy loam, with or \yithout slubby 
fmgments of sandstone, which are abundant ill places. The 
soil is 6 to 10 inehes thick; the suhsoil in most places is a hard, 
tenacious clay or sandy day with abundant shale and sandstone 
frap;tllcnts. The soil of the R.idgpley and Burgoon sandston€' 
areas is sandy. The ellst SlOpEi of 'Vnrriors Ridge und The 
Barrens of the Trough Creek Valley have soil of this type. 
f::'oil of the Tuscarora quartzite ridges is sandy Hnd full of or 
cOVf'red with boulders [lnd in places destitute of vegetation. 
The De Kalb al'eas, where arable, produee good erops of cereals 
and grass and are good grazing lands. 

The Upshur soil is the red soil of the red shale l:Illd sund
stone formations-the ,Tuniata, Hampshire, and l\Iaueh Chunk. 
Very little oftheJuuiata area is arablfJ. The Upshur is a clay, 
Hilt, or sandy red loam G to 12 inches thiek and is likel.Y to 
eontain many fragments of red shale. It appears to grade gen
erally into a clay subsoil at the d€'pth of 2 to 3 feet. 'Vhere 
arahle it is productiw, bearing good crops of cereals, grass, 
pot<ltoes, and fruit. The Mauch Chunk soil of the Trough 
CrE't.'k Valley is espeeially productive naturally. 

The colluvial soil known as the Holston soil is that upon the 
flood plains of the streams, mapped and described as alluvium, 
and consists of the finer material from many original sources 
depm,ited from suspension in the stream waters HS they have 
overflowed their hanks. It is a brownish sandy loam of con
Riderable depth. Here and there it may contai; a little gravel. 
Owing to its manner of origin it is the most fertile and most 
easily tilled of the several soils. The markct-gnrdening areas 
from Altoona to East Freedom are on Holston soil. 

WATER RESOURCES 

Swface wcttel'.-The mean annual preeipitation of' tIle region 
ir,; approximately 40 iuehes. The large and medium-sized 
streams maintain a moderate flow even in timf's of drought. 
Htream-gaging stations are maintained on H.aystown Braneh 
of .Juniata, RiYer at Saxton, on Great Trough Creek neur 
Murklesburg, and on f:;tanding Stone Creek near Huntingdon. :16 

The streams in or heading in Morrison Cove are fed by springs 
and are to a lal'p;e extent independent of tllf' weather. These 
streams, too, maintain the water in Frankstown Branch of the 
.Tuniata Ri"er. There is an abundant flnd rpliable supply of 
water for the present industrial neelli'! of the region. Holli
daysburg and Altoona obtain their public water supply 
from Blair Gap H.un and BUl'goon HUll, perennial streams of 
exc(~llent soft water, which head upon the forested Allegheny 
Front. H.oal'ing Spring, Martinsburg, and 'Villiumshurg ob
tain their water from sprinp;s and natural drainage upon the 
sides of Tussf'Y, Dunning, and Loop Monntains that faee Mor
risolJ Cove. 

(/','ound 'water.-'Vnter for household use ('Bn he had almost 
anywhere in the area from shallow dug wells. Drilled wells 
also are numerous, and most of tbe new wells put down art1 of 
this type. The Writer-bearing formntiom; that appear to be 
mO,o;t productive for drilled wells are the Cambrian and Ordo
vieiall limest0l1l'S and dolomitei'l, the Clinton formation, Cayuga 
group, Helderherg li.mestone, 8hriw·\' linH'stone, and Ridgeley 
sandstone. Two wells at Holli<luyshul'g and three at Hunting
don 11<1\'e a slllall natural flmv.:l7 It iB possible that additional 
flowing wells could bp obtained flt Huntin;l:don. Structure 
favorable for an artesian basin exists in the Bl'ofldtop syncline, 
in Trough Cr€'ek Valley, where the Burgoon sflndstone member 
of the Pocono formation crops out in lar}!;e catchmf'nt areas on 
both sides l-llld dips beneath the impermeable Mauch Chunk 
shales in the bottom of'the valley. In this hasin flowing wells 
might be oLtftined at deptlIs less than 1,000 feet. 

At 'Villialllsburg and Roaring Spring there are large springs; 
that at 'Villiamsburg issues from l)f'neath the Gatesburg dolo
mite, anti that at Ronring Spring from the Nittany dolomite. 
The maln source of the great volume of wnter in both is prob
ably the Gatesbur~' formation, ,vhich erop::3 out to the south of 

of the WPlls. 

record~ have been g;ven yearly in the Geological Survey 
water ~upply oj the United States, part 1, 

Ray.,town Branehof Junia,t.'l.lliver 
October 1931 to date; th·eat 



each. These outcrop llreHs are deeply covered with coarse sand, 
which acts as a natural reservoir for the water falling upon it, 
and thE' formation itself is composed of rather open-textured 
dolomite and sandstone, through which the water finds an easy 
passage. The Big Springs at 'Villiamsburg are reported to 
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yield more than 4,000' gallons a minute, and Roaring Spring 
about 5,500 ganons a minute. These springs supply paper 
mills at Williamsburg and Roaring Spring. Another spring 
at Royer, which iRsues from the Bellefonte dolomite, has an 
estimated yield of 1,500 gallons a minut.e. Small springs are 

extensively used for domestic supplies, particularly in some of 
the valleys that are bordered by high ridges. 

Most of the water from wells and springs is of good quality, 
but some of the limestone' waters, especially from the Cayuga 
group, are too hard for use in boilers. 
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(:1:::;~ :!~:r':.7'~.~'1t " .... i.J.:: 
~k<I,.~.,.. ~I"'hK .. ) 

~ 
Pottsville formation 

(~1:.!!~ :~:%".:""::;,.:!,:I!i ~:..~ ~!!~ 

!:ill~~~~:t;~~~:t-:r:?-:'; .. 
Mauch Chunk formation 

E1~:~~~rq=J:!!~~1 

~ 
Hampshire formation 

;:tB?:~~:t:'~~'::r«~ ::l 

O"~ 

~ 
Chemung formation 

(~t:r.~« Itw.d 

~ 
Marcellus shale 

[ZJ 
Onondaga formation 

(gn<~ &Ioa';-':gm=::: 1i.!:.~' <lKd t~i .. 

[U 
Shriver limestone 

(lAi .. ·k<!dod .. H ...... I ...... tcK •• "''''' ........ ". 

::~·;r.::;:!,·-:;::::;r~ J!'!;M::.!:::--

[U 
(I.." ... Helderberg limestone 

~ 
Wills Creek shale 

~ 
McKenzie formation 

(~I .... '~i ... wotd.df .... ;liJ ... .,..li~.,.,.. 

~~,Z~J:Fz.:..::::;:? .. «lj~tI. 

EXPLANATION 
CONTINUED 

~ 
Juniata formation 

(Er£·~~J.~i!E:,.dt;.:H=::;:' ... ,..j 

~ 
Reedsville shale 

~ 
Trenton limestone 

(:;::..r!7.Jt;::!.f.~.:,;r;~::: 

j
CZJ 

.. Rodman limestone 
1: ('~id· .. !0<1 tAiK·k<I,ud .... rk<q< • ..,II( ... 
~ u ..... u. ... ..... « ........ ...,~ ... dar:f • • nl· 

~ if_> [IJ 
~ Lowville limestone 

(~l~~=~~~k:'=E~ .. ?Edi ... · 
UNCONFORMITY 

C!J 
Axemann limestone 

~ 
p;.~abi;-f;uit 
o,~~~;i;J·f;;'~lt 

(c . . ..... h """ .... r d.p"'; .. ) 

_A~~~i~~ 
ArtS of syncline 
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EXPLANATION 

SEDIMENTARY ROCKS 

l{ ~~um }~ 
( .. I ..... "".~::.~::!=:=) ... ..c-: g 

rEJ8 
Allegheny formation 

(oM1oo .. ...:I ... "" ... ~ . ...... 1;o4.of_l ... d 
.'4 1f) 

'e~ ~ 
Pottsville formation 

(~"':::::!i:::r=~':. ~ ~~ 

~~~~~~,~ 

~ 
Mauch Chunk formation 

7::':Xi:t."::-.Ioo:;;I~r::~"1!.~ 
=~ CW.k h_ ...... -w. Cto .... 

~E£j 
Pocono formation 

(;!'1'~= :~:m:i.'~~:r.'t. ud 

:r-~)' I~,,::'.".':'t!~= ':"~:,:"",, 

BtB 
Hampshire formation 

a~t:~-!=~~5..."T-"~::1 

~El 
Onondaga formation 

""'w_:.:.~...:..w.: fi''::':' • ...:I,~;. 

[i{]B 
Helderberg limestone 

,", B 
McKenzie formation 

nl .... ; ..... .u.df .... li/n-_li __ 

~:Et/?:l~=1;;:~ .. ·1tiu. 

EXPLANATION 

. 111 
Juniata formation 

(~~":r...:::I..:;-r::.':"'M4 
.... d; ... "'_Ii/ ......... ) 

.~ 
Oswego sandstone 

1:~!i:r.:~7!;!:t.: :;::,· ...... u _ .. ,..UIu;~ ........ p,...~. -.-.f~. 
if_' 

.~ 
Reedsville shale 

.~ 
Trenton limestone 

( tJo i ... k<>jIo<i ~I...-~ .'11:"1'-1<0 I;_! ..... 
=.'!.~7~=~' .... t4...J_' 

,. ~ 
Bellefonte dolomite 

(" •• jI .......... i_ t ....... " •. t/o ... ~ ... 
_"" ••• d ........ IW "'_ •• K tip.,... 
r~;;.::::ti:.:::t"~ ...... '_ulf; ...... · 

L£Ja 
Axemann limestone 

(~:ci~~~ ~'l:':;:':.I~}:..':~''::_) 

c •• 
Warrior limestone 

(~1~~~~?~!T 

Known fault 

Probable fault 

Concealed fault 

T Owrlh .... . ' .. d« oj'thr .... 'f .. "U 

4.,·Slriko a"ddiJ> of ,lmli/i<dn>cko 

"tf s'rikooj'~ .... tital H d. 

SI H,...u,,,,,toll><,u , 



GENERALIZED SECTION OF THE ROCKS IN THE HOLLIDAYSBURG AND HUNTINGDON QUADRANGLES 

O"litic and fo""iI orb in H()Ui(lay~'ml'~ region. 1 t" 2 (~et tbicK 

Almo~t ELl! gray, broWTI-sP<',ckled Hledluln-grained thick-bedded "andstone; 
gree-n sanay sbal~, 

0" llongrannlar limest'Jlle. Spartngly fossilifen)ll" 

Thkk·bedded ur-y"talline ,t")omit<" "'"st,ly gray; more or Ie"" uhert th"{)ughouI" bllte"pe"iaUy iu middle 
!tnd lower parts. A few f'-'"~ils in the cb~rt, 

Thick·oodd~tl gray e .. y"tallin~ doIO\l'iw Mud, douse chert in middle part and ""me chHt throughout 
Fo""ils in cb"rt: Lecan<>"pira zone 



Stacy do\omite m<;llnber. 

COLUMNAR SECTION -Continued 

Thick-bedd~ol dolomite as in Gateaburg generally but with no 
lIttle quartzIte. 

Not all exposetl., and t1llcknes" 



UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

GEOLOGI CAL SURV EY 

PLAn; I .- VIEW WEST ACROSS LOGAN VALLEY 

From a point neaf the crest of Dunn ing Mountaon. 1 mile south 01 Claysburg in the southwestern part 01 the HolhdaysbufE" quadrangle Outlyin~ part 01 Allee:heny Front in 
the d istance, the highest POint of which is 3.136 feet abo_", sea le.al, and more than 1.900 feet abo_e the bottom of the valley. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HO L LIDAYSBURG AND HUNTINGDON QUADRANGLES 

PLATE 2.- POINT VIEW KNOB 

In the northwest corner of the Huntingdon quadrangle. YI~ northeast across the valley of 
Frankstown Branch of Juniata River. Crest 01 Canoe Mounta,n in left d istance. The 
whi te areas are talus alquartzite slide rock from the Tuscarora quartzite, which crops 
out on the crest of the knob. The horizontal lines are the sites alold tram trachused 
in colle<;tmg "anlster (see p. 18) 

PLATE 3. MORRISONS COVE PLATE 4 .- BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN FROM A POINT ABOUT 3 MILES SOUTHWEST OF CASSVILLE 
View east ac ross limestone valley to Tussey MountaIn from c rest 01 Dunnini MountaIn, 

west of Royer and 6 miles east 01 Hollidaysburi. The low wooded rid"e In middle 
dIstance ison th'" outcrop 01 th'" Gate$but!l lormatlon. Th"'ienlle slope occupied 
by cul tivated land IS on Ih", Nlllany and Bellefonte dolomites, and the valley at the 
loot olth'" ridE'e is on the outcrop 01 the Carlim, Lowvill"" and Trenton limeSIOneS, 
a ll 01 which dIp west toward the observer 

View west across south end 01 Trough Creek Valley. Round Mountain in distance on the ri E'hl. Sunns Mountain 10 th", left of Round Mountain 

___ ,~_.-c-o_ ,..-- -------... 

PLATE 5. - VIEW SOUTHEAST DOWN JUNIATA RIVER VALLEY ACROSS 
HUNTINGDON 

HiE'h point in distance on riih! lormed by th'" convergence of Terrace Mountain and S,delini 
Hill on the axis 01 the Trouih Creek syncline. Crest 01 Jacks Mountain on left. 

PLATE 6. VIEW EAST ACROSS SMITH AND HARES VALLEYS AND CLEAR RIDGE 
MAINLY ON DEVONIAN ROCKS, TO JACKS MOUNTAIN 

From a POInt on Sidel ing Hill3 miles northeast 01 Cassville. Jacks Mountain formed by Tuscarora 
quartz ite. the same as Tussey Mountain. 

PLATE 8.-CRYPTOZOON UNDULA TUM BASSLER 

Top surlace 01 layer of the Warrior limesto.ne. One·fourth mile east of Bakers summit. 

PLATE 7.- LAYERS OF WARRIOR LIMESTONE COMPOSED OF CRYPTOZOON 
UNDULATUM BASSLER 

Five layers 01 cryptozoons in about 3 feet 01 thickness. Quarry at Bakers Summit in the 
southwestern part 01 the HollidaysburlZ quadrani,e. Looking southeast. 

PLATE 9. - CRYPTOZOON UNDULA TUM BASSLER 

Same as plate 8. Sect ional view showing manner 01 g rowth. 



UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

PLATE 10 .~OOLOMITE ALONG PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ABOUT 1 MILE EAST 
O F UNION FURNACE 

looking north. This is a part 01 the Bee~mantown group and is believed to be Nittany dolomite. 

PLATE 13. FUCOIDS IN BED AT OR NEAR BOTTOM OF lOWVILLE 
LIMESTONE 

Top of a layer 5 leet thick crowded Ihroll2'hout WI th t hese forms. Stems 
one-eig hth inch in diameter, On weather init the dark material dissolves 
out, leavini a honeycombed rock. Quarry at Ganister. 

PLATE 16. SHRIVER LIMESTONE 

Railroad cu t at south end of Bald Hill \ mile eut of Hol lidaysburg Lookini northeast. 

P LATE 19.- CHARACTERI STIC HACKLY FOSSILIFEROUS SHALE IN THE TOP OF 
THE HAMILTON FORMATION SOUTH OF HUNTINGOON 

Looking- northeast 

LOWVILLE LIMESTONE IN QUARRY OF ST. CLAIR LIMESTONE CO., 
AT GANISTER 

Looking northeast. Layer 01 limestone near bottom crowded with lucoids (Ioss il seaweeds). 

PLATE 14 TOP OF REEDSVILLE SHALE (R), WITH THICK-BEDDED PART (Dr) OF 
MAYSVILLE AGE, CARRYING O R THORHYN C U L A AND BY$$ONIC HIA , AND BOT· 
TOM OF OSWEGO SANDSTONE (0 ) 

PLATE 17. THICK- BEDDED BUT LAMINATED LIMESTONE IN UPPER PART OF 
KEYSER MEMBER OF HELDERBERG LIMESTONE 

Cut at sou th end 01 Bald H ill 1 m ile east of Holli daysburg . Looking northeast. Shr iver li mestone 
at far end of cu t ( see p I. 16) . 

PLATE 20.- BRALLIER SHALE 

These thick beds are thinly laminated and break down into thin chips On weathering Cut on 
Pennsylvania Railroad about half a mi le east of Hunting don. Looking north. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HOLLIDA YSBURG AN D HUNTJ N G DO N QUA DRA NGLES 

PLATE 12. VIEW IN QUARRY AT GANISTER SHOWING BEDS JUST BELOW 
LOWVILLE LIMESTONE 

Lo, Lowvi lle limestone; L, Lemont arg illaceous limestone member 01 Carlim limestone; C, lower part 
of Carl im limestone. Between the Lemont member and the Lowvi lle is a great strat igraphic 
hiatus due to the absence of formations that in east Tennessee are several thousand feet thick 
( see p.4). 

TUSCARORA QUARTZITE 

North end of Lock Mountai n at Point View. Looking south. 

PLATE lB.- VIEW OF PLOWED FIELD COVERED WITrl SMALL STONES FROM 
THE UNDERLYING SHRIVER LIM eSTONE 

North 01 Cove, in the southwest corner 01 t he Hunti ngdon quadrangle Looki ng east. 
Character isti c feature of the Shriver throughout the refrion. 

PL ... TE 21.- CHEMUNG FORMATION, SHOWING ALTERNATING THIN 
SHALE AND SANDSTONE LAYERS 

Along road a short distance north of Hawn Sridge, in t he northwestern part of the 
H unti nfrdon quadrang le looking northeast. 



UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERlOR 

GEO LO GICA L S U R VEY 

PL .... TE 22. HAM PSHIRE-POCONO BOUNDARY 

Curve on Pennsyl~ania Rai lroad at entrance to 2"o'2"e of Sue-a, Run, about 2 miles south 
of Kittannilli Point. P, Pocono; H, Hampshire 

rLOWV;Il. I 

Pl.lTE 2 3. LOYALHANNA LIMESTONE ,U OVERLYING BURGOON 
SANDSTONE IBi 

Pennsylvania Radroad on Al legheny Front near old Al legrippis Stat ion. 
Looking northeast. 

PL .... TE 25. VIEW OF CLOVER CREEK QUARRY AT SPARR 

Mainly in Cariim limestone. Beekmantown dolomite at bottom . Lookini $Outhwest. 

PL.<.TE 26. VIEW OF QUARRY JUST SOUTH OF GANISTER 

Lookini northwest Trenton limestone on slope above. Lock Mounta in in d,stance. Rodman limestone at top mari,n of quarry. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HOLLIDAYSBURG AND HUNT.lNGDON QUADRANGLES 

PL .... TE 24. SANDSTONE FORMING THE LOWER PART OF THE MAUCH CHUNK 
FORMATION ON THE ALLEGHENY FRONT 

Cut on Pennsylvania Railroad in gorge of SU E'a. Crook. Looking north. ss, Sandstone in bottom 
of Mauch Chunk formation ; .s, red sha le; l, Loyalhanna limestone. 

PLATE 27. CLAY PIT 1 MILE SOUTH OF OREMINIA , NIINES) 

Residual clay accumulated on the outcrop of the Mines dolomi te. 
Looking no rth 
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State. 

Montana. 
G.,orgia-T.,nness.,e 
California 
T.,nnessee 
California. 
Tennessee 
Colorado .. 

=-l·~l 
;~ II! 

8 Sewanee. 
9 Anthracite-Crested Butte . 

10 Harpers Ferry . 

11 Jackson. I 
112, Estillvillo. . .. : : : : 

Fredericksbur/l . 

;: ~:~:~o~e~k. . : : : I 
16 Knoxville .. 
l'l Marysville. 
18 Smartsville. 
19 
20 
21 

Stevenson 
Cleveland .. 
Pikeville 

22 McMinnville 
25 Nomioi. . ....... '1 

:':6 r~~::~rks:::::: .. :: .. . 
Pocahonta.s . 

27 Morristown. 
28 PiedlT'.ont. 
29 Nevada City Special .. 
ISO Yellowstone National Park . 
31 Pyramid Peak .. 
32 Franklin. 
"I ,. Briceville. 

Buckhannon . 
35 Gadsden. 

'6 Pueblo 
3, Downieville. 
38 Butte Special 
39 Truckee 
40 Wartburg. 
• 1 Sonora. 
42 Nueces. 

" 44 
Bidweli Bar. 
Tazewell . 

45 Boise. 
46 Richmond .. 

" London. 
48 Tenmile District Special. 
49 Roseburg ... 
50 Holyoke 
51 Big-Trees. 
52 Absarolta. 
53 Standil""jgstone. 
54 Tacoma. 
55 Fort Benton 
56 Li.ttle Belt Mountains . 
57 T(.lluyide. 
58 
59 

Elmoro. 
Bristol 

60 La Plata .. 
61 
62 

" 
Monterey 
Menominee Speoial 
Mother Lode District 

64 Uvalde 

:; I 66 
69 

'0 'I 

Ti:1tic Special 
Colfax 
Danville 
Walsenburg 
Huntington 
Washington. 
Spanish Peaks. 

,2 Charleston. 
2'3 Coos Bay. ,4 Coalgate. 
,5 Maynardville. 
76 Austin 
n Raleigh. 
78 Rome .. 

.\ 

Tennessee 
Colorado .. 
Va.-Md.-W. Va 
California. 
Ky.-Va.-Tenn 
Virginia-Maryland. 
Virginb-West Virginia. 
Califomia. 
Tennessee-North Carolina 
California. 
California. 
Ala.-Ga.-Tenn 
Tenness",., . 
TennOSSll., . 
TllnneSSe., 
Maryhnd-Virginia .. 
M.ontana . 
Tennessee. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Tennessee. 
West Virginia-Maryland. 
California. 
Wyoming. 
C.alifornia. 
West Virginia-Virginia. 
T.,:messee 
West Virginia .. 
Alabama .. 
Colorado .. 
California. 
Montana. 
California. 
Tenn.,ss.,e . 
California. 
Texas. 
Califcrnia. 
Virginia-W.,st Virginia 
Idaho 
Kentucky. 
Kentucky. 
Colorado. 
Oregon. 
Massachusetts-Conn.,cticut 
California .. 

WashingLon. 
Montana. 
Montana. 
Colorado. 
COklrado . 
V irp;inia-Tennessee 
Colorado 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Michigan. 
California. 
Texas .. 
Utah. 
California .. 
Illinois-Indiana .. 
Colorado. 
West Virginia-Ohio 
D. C.-Va.-Md 
Colorado .. 
West Virginia 
Or"gon. 
Oklahoma (I~d. T.). 
TenneS5ee . 
Texas 
West Virginia 
Georgia-AlabaJn<J, . 

79 Aloka. 
. : Virgin;a-North Carolina I 

Oklahoma (Ind. T.) . 
80 
81 
82 

Norfolk. 
Chicago. .. Illinois-Indiana. 
Masontown-Uniontown ... I Penn5~hania. 

"' 8' . 
85 
85 

8' 

New York City. New York-New Jersey .. 
Ditn.,y Indiana . 
Oelriohs. South Dakota-Nebraska 
Ellensburg. 
Camp Clarke. 

88 Scotts Bluff 

Washington. 
N.,bra5!r.a. 
Nebraska. . 

89 Port Orford 
90 
91 

Cranberry .. 
Hartville. 

Oregon. 
North Ca,rolina-Tenn.,ssel'l 
Wyoming . 
Pennsylvania-New York 

·.·I! 

I 

do 
do 
do 

do I do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
dc. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do . 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
cio. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do . 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

95 Elkland-Tioga .. 92 Ga'", 1 

i~ ~~~J,:ll,:coc .. nal.I"ill'_ •. ' ..1 

Pennsylvania do. 

p.,nnsylvania. : : : : : : : : 1 d~20~5" 1·enne5see 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 

98 Tishomingo. 
99 Mitchell .. 

100 Alexandria. 

!Ii ~l~i:~::a;t· •• • •••• 1 ;~;~~~o". 
I 109 Cottonwood Falls Kansas 

I 
110 Latrobe Pennsylvama 
III Glob., 

11..., Huron South Dakota 
114 De Smst South Dakota 

I Out o~;tock 

25 
Out of stock. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
25 

i~~ ~~;eC;:~~ 1 ~:u:l~!k~;:~~~~: 

l 112 Bisbee 

----~ - -~-~ ~~ -------'-----" 
"Order by number. 
~ Payment must be made by mon.,y order or in cash. 

Name of fO~: _·==r= __ St_,t_,. ___ +-_p_riC_"_'-II 

-~-~~~---~- ··1 ~:~~~:~~:~aT'","'" 

121 Wayn.,sburg. 
J 22 Tahlequah. 
120 Elders Ridg., 
J 24 Mount Mitchell . 
125 
126 
127 

Rural Valley . 
Bradshaw Mountains .. 
Sundance. 

128 Aladdin. I 
~;~ ~:~:n ......... : .. I 

Hil Needle Mountains. 
1 '52 Muscogee. 
13"5 Ebensburg •.. 
134 Beaver .. 
IW Nepesta 
1'56 St. Marys. 
1"!J7 Dov.,r. 
108 Redding 
159 Snoqualmie. 
140 Milwauk.,e Sp.,oial 
141 Bald Mountain-Dayton. 
1421 Cloud Peak-Fort McKinney. 
14i'1 Nantahala. 
144 Amity .. 
145 Lancaster-Mineral Point .. 
146 Rogersville. 
142' Pisb"ah. 
148 Joplin District (r.,print) 
149 Penobscot Bay. 
150 Devils Tower. 
151 Roan Mountain. 
152 PatuXEl.nt. 
153 Ouray .. 
154 Winslow 
155 Ann Arbor .. 
156 Elk Point. 
15, Passaio 
158 Rockland .. 
159 Jndopendenc., 
160 Aocident-Grantsville 
161 Frar;klin Furnace 
162 Philadelphia .. 
163 Santa Cruz. 
164. Belle Fourohe . 
165 Aberdeen-Redfield. 
166 E1Paso. 
16? TrBllton. 
168 Jamestown-Tow.,r. 

I 169 Watkins Glen .. Catatonk. 
170 M.,rcersburg-Chambersburg 
171 Engjl'(lor Mountain. 
172 Warren. 
173 Laramie-Sherman . 
I"{ 4 Johnstown .. 
175 Birmingham .. 
1,6 Sewickley 
1" Burgettstown-Carnegie. 
1 ,8 Foxburg-Clarion. 
1,9 Pawpaw-Hancock. 
180 Claysville. 

Bismarck .. 
Choptank . 

185 Llano-Burnet 
184 Kenova. 

"185 Murphysboro-Herrin 
186 Apishapa. 
18, Ellijay 

d 188 Tallula-Springlleld . 
189 Barnesboro-Patton. 
190 Niagara. 
191 Raritan. 
192 Eastport. 
193 San Francisco. 
194 VanHorn 
195 Belleville-Brees.,. 

198 Castle Rock . 
199 Silver City. 
200 Gal.,na-Elizabeth. 
20 I Minneapolis-St. Paul 
202 Eur.,ka Springs-Harrison. 
205 Colorado Springs. 

North Dakota-Mmnesota . 
Tennessee-North Carolina 
Arkansas-Missouri 
Colorado. 
Pennsylvania 
Oklahoma (Ind. T.) 
Pennsylvania 
North Carolina-Tennessee 
Penn~ylvania . 
Arizona. 
Wyoming-South Dakota . 
Wyo.-S. D,.k.-Mont 
Arizona. 
Colorado. 
Colorado. 
Oklahoma (Ind. T.) 
Pennsylvania. 
Pennsylvania. 
Colorado . 
Maryland-Virginia. 
Del.-Md.-N.J 
California. 
Washington. 
Wisconsin. 
Wyoming. 
Wyoming. 
North Carolina-T.,nnessee 
Penn~ylvania.. . .. 
WisGonsin-Iowa-lUinois . 
Pennsylvania ...... . 
N. CaroHna-S. Carolina 
Missouri-Kansas. 
Maine. 
Wyoming. . . .. . .... 
Tennessee-North Carolina 
Md.~D. C . 
Colorado ........ . 
Ark.-Okla. (lnd. T.) . 
Michigan ...... . 
S. Dak.-Nebr.-Iowa. .. 
New Jersey-N.,w York. 
Maine. 
Kansas 
Md.-Pa.-W. Va 
New Jers.,y 
Pa.-N. J.-Del. 
California. 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota 
Texas. 
N.,w J.,rsey-Pennsylvania. 
North Dakota 
New York . 
Pennsylvania. 
Colorado. 
Pennsylvania-N.,w York 
Wyommg. 
Pennsylvania. 
Alabama. 
Pennsylvania. 
Pennsylvania. 
Pennsylvania. 
Md.-W. Va.-Pa 
Pennsylvania. 
North Dakota 
Maryland. 
Texas. 
Ky.-W. Va.-Ohie. 
Illinois 
Colorado. 
Ga.-N. C.-Tenn 
lIlinois 
Pllnnsylvania . 
New York . 
Nev.-Jersey 
Maine. 
California. 
Texas. 
Illinois 
Montana. 
Ohio. 
Colorado. 
N.,w Mexioo . 
lllinois-iowa . 
Minnesota. 
ArkanSds-Miasouri 
Colorado. 

204 Tolchester. Maryland. 

: : I Michigan. 

"
205

1 
205 
20' 
208 I 
209 
210 
211 
'12 
21 , 

21' 
215 
215 
2lZ 
218 
219 

Detroit .. 
Leavenworth-Smithville. Missouri-Kansas. 
Deming. N.,w M..,Jdco . 
Colch.,st.,r-Macomb . Illinois. 
Newell . South Dakota 
Herman-Morris 
Elkton-Wilmington. 
Syracus.,-Lakin . 
New Athens-Okawville .. 
Raton~Brilliant-Koeh!er . 
Hot Springs 
Carlyle-Centralia . 
Ray. 
Riddl., 
Central Black Hills. 

220 Gillespie-Monnt Olive. 
22 J Bessemer-Vandiver 
222 Gaffney-Kings Mountain 
223 Coatesville-West Chester. 
224 Somerset-Windber. 
225 Fairfield-GettysbuTlt .. 
226 Montevallo-Columbiana. 
22, Hollidaysburg-Huntingdon. 

Minnesota 
Md.-Del.-N. J.-Pa . 
Kansas. 
Illinois. 
New Mexico··Colorado . 
Arkansas . 
Illinois. 
Arizona 
Oregon. 
South Dakota . 
Illinois .. 
Alabama. 
N. Carolina-So Carolina. 
p.,nnsylvania~Delaware . 
P.,nnsylvania . 
Pennsylvania. 
Alabama. 
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